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n rnernor 0 • • • 
IJJ<., \\ \\ ' ll(J J{ rJ' l~ \ \. f,J_, J\I~ \\}10 ~a\e Jij::-- li fe ~l' r\it '('~ lo our ~<' ltool. \\( ' 
tl1ough tful1 ) clecliealc thi ._ llook . ~er,ing Ll1 e ('ollc~ge frc)lll ,,hi·h he \\ Cl"-
g raclu a led for n1orc th a n a half a centur) . l) ea11 hli11r })e<.:a 111c a f an1ilia1 
fig urr a l l r~ inu .. . Hundred~ of ... tud r nl. in Ll1 ~ })a l l1 a\ e kn o '' n hin1 ith ~r 
a a :-:C'l1ool1n a lc. leachr r. or c·o un ... r lor. To u . . the ·tudenl of r' ·cnl \ ea r~. 
. 
he .. ' ' a:-- .. the l)ran .. - a Lall. ~ latel) . ol<I genllen1 an. full of qui C' L clignil\ and 
f r je11dl, ·ourlr ... ,. 
. . 
J f C' \\ a... a ~ (' h 0} a r j II l h C l r LI ('. l f' ~ fl • f' o f t }1 f' \\ 0 rd . 
dt1<l ta ught l ~a ti11 an<I Greek . hi . inlerc~t. \\ f' r i1ot lin1it ~d lo tl1c ela~~ i c:::.. 
1\ 11 arclrnt lo, er of outdoo r Ji fr . a fan ·ier of l1ird and plant. l1c 1>ecan1c 
kno\\ll a ... a n aulhor il) on tl1 e . u])jecl in thi .. area. To hi1n ,,}10 lcl\ecl flo\\PI'::-. 
a11cl tree ... l r .. inu i n1ucl1 inclelJted fc)r the }Jea ut\ of il. c·an1 JJU~. 
We are grateful to ha, e had the leader hi)) of ~ uch a i11an for o n1a11) 
)ear . . "fh e i(lea] of scholar. l1ip and rcfin en1 cnl ''hi c: h he cheri heel a re a 
J>a rl of l rsinu .. tradi ti on . 1Ja\ the rr n1 en1hra 11 C'e of hi \\ O rk ~ hi faith. and 
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Wh n the c l a~ of ·48 lea ' c · l r. in us Lhis \ear. 
th e\ ''ill Lake '' itl1 the111 n1an\ i11rn1uric ... of their 
. . 
las l .. chool <la\ and tl1e clo ... e f rie11cl ... l1ip ... Ll1al 
Ll1e\ ha' e 111acle. Each })rece1)Lre ...... in Ll1 e 'ari -
ou. gi rL · dorn1 .. ha ... aclded ini111ilalll\ lo tl1ese 
. 11. r111o r1 e . 
Tl1e ... e '' 0111en 11a\ e l)een 111ore than ju. t })re· 
C'c> plre .... e : the~ ha' e gi' en '' orcl of t=> ncourage-
n1enl ancl g uidance to the g irl. . and it i lo 
Ll 1cn1 that '' e O\\ e a i11cere del>L of g ratitude for 
all the kindne an cl patience tha t the~ l1a' c 
. 
g 1\ (' 11 u . . 
Wl1e11 \-\ e fir ... L entered l r .. inu .. . tl1e girL occLt· 
pi ecl . tine. Brocll)eck. Freeland . and l )~ rr. Gracl-
uall, Lhe enroll111ent i11crea eel '' itl1 Lhe J11en 
rel urning lo college. The g irl, and Lhei r }Jr~­
ce 1) Lre~ ... e '' ere forcecl to 'acale the-..e dorn1i · 
Lorie ... and 1no \ e off ca111pu~. La .. L ~ear Rin1l>~ · .. 
''a~ added lo the Ii t of '' o n1 cn · ~ dorn1 i tori es. 
Thi.. ) ear . '' itl1 l r i11 u l1a' ing the large ... l e11-
rolln1en t in it hi tor) . it ' 'a ... nece .... ar~ agai11 
lo fincl ne\\ clor111itorie .. ~ and no'' ' ' <-> find Ba11 · 
croft and l3aird's added lo our g roUj) of hou. c~. 
With the t hange in clorn1itori e ca111(' a C' han gc> 
in })rece1)tre . ... e . l Ba11croft \\C' find \I r~ . 
Shr, ock: \ Ir. . I I aller ha... l)een tran f rrrc>cl to 
• 
L~ nne'' ood: a nd \ Ir ... . Baird is 1) re~ i cli11 g al hPr 
0 \\ 11 honle Oil . ... i"\.th \ CllUe lll (:ollc->ge\ ill<' . 
Thi ... ' ar loo '' e find tl1a t ··(> ] 2·· h a~ lo"l il .... 
Ior111er na111c ancl has n <> '' l)eto111e l)ut\<'a llall. 
nan1ecl for \ilr ... . Rl1ea l )u r~ ea J oh11~011. a n1c·111-
})er of the l~oarcl of l)i rector ... . 
I 11 le a' i 11 g. the '' on 1 en of l r~ in u-.. '' ill Io 11 ~ 
ren1en1l)er thi ... g rou1) of ''0111 en- our prccc> p-
tre ... e ,,]1 0 t1a\ e untiringl) guiclccl LI " through 
our j)lca ... anl clor111ilor) life at Lr. inu, <:ollcg<'. 
The Iollo,,ing grouj) of }Jrece1) trcs. c~ p1e. id e 
o\ er Ll1e e l1ou ... e~: 
9.+4 - 11 rs. } aco/J ·011: Bancro f l-Jl1 t s. 
ocl. : Fircrofl l / r ·. /Jen n is: L, nne\\ ood 
Haller: Rin1l)~· --- l/r .. taiger : l)ur~c>a 
• ' flt) -
-1l-l t \. 
11 t .\ . 
Pa11coa'>l : ~hrein<'r - 1/i '> ... ·1ahr: Hol>"-<>ll tit '>. 
Hel/je1 iclz: \Ia1Jle .. -Jlf i la[J[Jin: I~aircl ·. lit :). 
Bairrl : Sou lh- ll r . . fa c!t son : Glen\\ood i/ is.\ 
11 or1 is. 
, 
• 
THE R-U BY • 
SAMUEL VERNO 
1\ grc'al 111a11\ l r~inus ~Lu clen l '-' ha\ f' hclcl the• 
n1istakcn idea that our \ carl>ook. ''a~ nan1 ccl for 
the· j>l'f'C'iou-.. tPd -.. tone. \ ctua ll \. the l 1llc> of th e> 
u1111ual ela te:-- lo l:~<JI. "ht·n the junior C"la ... -.. 
pul>l i-..IH·d the· fir ... l \C'arhook. in the hisl<H\ of the 
"<'hool. ,.rhc' dc·cidC'cl lo <"all it ··,.rhe !{uh\·· in 
honor of f> rof<'~~<> t Sa111uc·I \ <'J'lloll ({uh~. I .-..'I·· 
1\. \I .. l>h .1). 1>1 . l {ul>~ \\Cl::- profp::-sot of l·: n:zJi ... h. 
lit1·ra lttrf' . ac•::-; lh c• tic". and social -..C'ic•nc·p-.. a t 
l r~i11u-.. fron1 1 ~~72 until hi-.. dea th 111 ]~;<)(>. l ~<'­
forc c·o1Hing lo l 1 .... inu ..... he· had ldk.e11 c·o llege and 
!!,rndunle '' 01 k. a l F'1 ank. lin and i\ larsha ll. had 
• 
hc•c•n ud111i lt t'd lo the pracli l't' or l,l\\ a t <:a 1li::-lc· . 
• 
19 
.M. , Ph.D. 
and had ..,er\ ~cl U"- profc..,..,or of \ nC'ir-111 t ,an-
g uagc and I~ellcs L.ctt1 e-.. al (Jalatinatc (:olleg JI. 
'l'hc editor of thi-.. fir-..t \C'drhonk.. l{. ~ l ea1n-.. 
) erk<'-... 111acle th<' clcd tC'al ion a~ f ollo''-..; .. \\ e 
"-<>on deC'ided l o <' all it I th<-· an11u :1l l .. ~fh t· }{ul>\ ·· 
in honor. i[ il C'an he rcgard<'d tt ... -..uc-h. of our 
highl) c>-.. leen1ed (> rot~ ....... or \\ho-..e rccrnl deatl1 
ha::- ~add ·necl the ht•ar t~ of all hi ...... Luclent-... l'ro-
fc~~o1 l{uh\ . ,,ho ,,a.., dC'\olC'd lo hi..; \\ork. of 
t <~ac h1n!.!.. 1>, hi-.. faithful lahor~ in th<· 111t<•1c-..t ... 
• 
of l tsinu-.. dnd hc·r ::-tucle11t-... \\Oil tlu· rP ... pr ·t 







!Jef I to right: Mary Flad, secretary; 
Dorothy 1-Ielm , vice-president; re hie 
Sin1o:is, president; Millard Leute, 
treasurer. 
H I G H L I G H 'I' S 
Srnior~ ! c;racl ! F'our , ear~ of slri' ing i 
al>oul lo l1ring it._ re \' a rel a dij)lon1a and irre-
placahle page... for our n1en1or) alhun1 .. . Our 
<lecli ca li on j)age houlcl c·erlainl) go to th ~ fir ... ~ 
friendl, '"hello ... ·· th at niade u:-. l r~inu ite.s Loo. 
Tl 1 c \ a' ) u n i t a cl cf e d g. la n 1 o u r lo o u r fro ... h 
) ear l1ul 111acle the l1t1n1iliatio11 gr<'a ler \\ J1e11 
··Ke~ e. 1'i11gdo111 of So1>hon1ore:-.·· look O\ er. 
~'oon . 110,,e,er. '' e got to kno\\ ou1 fello'' .. uf-
ferer ... a11cl electecl Lou \[on ac:o and then Bo!> 
J)elhein1 lo clirect frc>sh ac:Li\ itie . . ()ur fir .. L rec 
<ignition ''a ... our 1)ri1.e ''inning banque t tal)le. 
nr>..L our Boo])\ Da11ce and then the original 
(;lrn'' oocl Quartet '' iLJ1 l\.en. J3ud. Herl> l)ea11 . 
and l~ o }) J)elheini. ~la) l)a) hrougl1t our fir ... L 
) ear lo a t lo e '' iLh Carol Schoc1>I)C and J an ~ 
r{pn f\ a OU f a tle11da tl t ... . 
1"hc fall a'' 111an) chanp:c. - no 11 a'). '' <>111en 
in Brc>cll>eck a11d .... ic:kl>a\. ancl \Ir .. . \\' agner·::, 
Snack .'hoJJ. ~1itl1 K. e11 ~ cl1roecler a. pre. ident 
''r ]Jla1111ed the gala Soi)h 'arn i' al ancl our 
r·:a. Ler Ball. The big .. l .. l)oa .. Led a challl}Jion-
.. h iJ) l)a ket])all tea111 . an cl '' e boa ... Led Helen D. 
22 
• 
and J>ucl \Ioi ·ter for the fir l of their t\\ o ...,uc-
c:c . i\ e \ear a$ 1a \ Da\ attcndanl$. 
. . . 
Sun1111 r 'aC'alion a t l r ... i11u ... - l>\- lh r-~c·e:t. and 
tlien ''c \\err junior. \\llh 1\ rchie .. i1no11!'- U"- cla~~ 
pre. iclen t. 13ridge 1-2 })era111e a Su1)1>l, ~lo1c 
cour. e. c-urlain~ cli ... ap1)earecl fron1 l~1odllPC'k. the· 
\nne'. l>eca111e the hiking ot1lposl. and our Jun-
ior 1>ron1 a l Sunn) l>rook hacl .. 'ue 13elli~ a~ quc·P.11. 
J~ , en our "-f'llior 'ear callecl for "-<>Ill<' adju .... t-
111enl:::- n1en in' aclrd ])err ... tin<>- and F' rccland: 
a ne'' P,) n111a .. iu111 ''a ... erec.:Lecl: 111cal ti <'kr-t ..... ath -
letic: Lickel$. and P\ <>n j)a rking LiC'krt~ \\ere· j..._~ued. 
\rchie aga in 11c-1<l tl1r ga,el. and our Se11io1 r~all . 
ln1drr hi . clireC'Lio11. bec:an1e tl·1e fir. L forn1al da11C'r 
ince the \\ ar. \\le Look ]Janqurl Lal> le honor~ 
again. an cl the (;l<:'n '' ood Quartet. 110\\ l' c'tl. 13ud. 
Ian. and \like. are s till n1aking headline .... 
I3ut a .. .i\Iar) C:art~r reig11ecl a~ \I a, <)ueen. 
''e realizecl that '' c> too n1u .. t ... a\ our fatl"\\c·ll.. 
()ur frie11d hi1J:::- p:o ''ith u, a ... do the 1iLtlf' rr-
n1en1hranc.:e ... like rai11 for e'er\ for111al danc·P. 
• 
111u 11 })oxe . and ( r. inu. i11 the &llO\\. 1\ll thr"-<> 
ha\ e n1ade our 'ear .. at college unforp:rltal>lf' . 
, 
/ 1". EIJI ZA /j/~1'11 AIJA l/ 
.. /3etty·· ... e' er-\\ illin · '' orker ... one of Lhe Gil>son 
girl_ ... an1bi tiou reC'orcl- eller .. . Jack-in-the-l)OX ... 
··r kno\\ ,,hal ) ou n1ean ..... cand, c1uee11 of L,a \ iodcrnc 
... lo t a rh\thn1 . . . S ign1a \u ·~ ]Jre'..~ ... ··f ... et" .. ing 
• 0 ITI f' l h j Jl ~ ... 
J•'our \ear~ a ··. 'oulherner ..... the knillr1 n1u:,ical 
cli~k c·ollcC'loJ ... chen1 \\ ilh a Crrn1an .... jclec ar .. lo\ al 
~latinglo11ia11 ... h a tes lo gel up for l>rrakf a .... l ... chc111 
}al> hC'I \\ HlPJ'f< , O ... \\ ilJ hcacJ ror J{o('hf' ... lC'r after g_racl-
Uatioll. 
/0. ' I~ II . ,,J1ll l/J/i(J 
I 
··.t o.'\e·· .. . \\ elc:on1e I 01 eigncr ... fla .... hing. .... n1ile and 
l>1ig.ht £'\<"~ ..• p10-..pcc·ti\e doctor of l>u rlo Rico ... 
Ha .. h\ dre~!:'er . .. lra\ elc1 clelu\.r ... C'\ er\ one like:::i hin1 
• 
• 
. . . ha. a \\a\ ,,]th the> \\0111r11 in a Latin \ 111criean n1a11 -
ner. 
( 1 1'/f/1/~l\I~· '( l/!~· 1., I~ll l I~ ~ 1\IJl: l~ l/ 11\' 
-·A1//\r .. ... horn na tural a ... "ife for par:::-011 (~ill ... 
''a\\ -haired hrunctlc> "1th ~parkling cla1 k r\ e ...... la\.1 
d1 j, c·r for praC'licc LPac·hc•r ...... ha~ he1 -..er iou-.. 1110111Pn t ~ 
]lul like::-- a good ti111C' • •. ea~c> J for hou-..c•kt"<' pi11g . 
? ., 
_,., 
HILDA E. A \DER <J\ 
--A n<i},-· ...... enior SUJ) r'' 0111an . . . eYer~ tl1i11g fr 111 cl1i11-
11ing- l1e; ... ~lt to flicki11g- i11 2"oa . ... t ' tl1e doz 11 ••• u11 . ..... 11-
"""" ...... '-' .. 
i11!! ... ::,u}ltle ''it . . . cle' er carlo 111i~t . .. i11ucl1 !rra' 
~ . 
i11altP-r 1 el1i11d tl1at friend}, ~111ile ... lo' ... a 2" d ti111e. 
. .... 
Wl~\-FIELD 11. TKI\ --r; \ 
-- Wi1111ie·· ... <1uiet .. . gi' es ti111e to hi.:, tor~ -s c studi ... 
. . . g-ou<l },usin ss l1eacl . .. co111l)i1.e.. l urnali~111 ,,;tl1 
'-' 
;,ta2e 111anaf!inf! ... da, tudent '' i tl1 a 11ice '' ife ... 
'-"" '-" '- -
tl1r1rougl1l ~ de1Je11dal>le . . . co11~ ie11tiou~ '' orker f r 
"urtai11 lu}J .. . likallle. 
Jlf 4 R1r 10 BAH\ . 0 \ 
--10·~ ... little ra' fJf u11~l1ine fro1n Bethlehe111 ... ex.-
Brodbeck and Freeland d ''reller . . . Lehi uh fan . . . 
green e~ e .. a11d freckle .. ... ··It·" ~ our hid. ·· . . . sh <>uld 
rate a lot of a1)1)le .. ... ph) ::,-ed tra11 .. fer ... the i11ater11al 
t~ pe ! 
ETH B.4KE ~ 
"~ell liked can1pu leader ''Tho succe-sfull, co1nbines ac-
ti,·ities. athletic .. . and '"' tudies ... prex~ of ' ' ar~it: lub 
. . . econd 'ear "\\ ho".. \\"ho-er . . . .P.E .. .. Cub a11d 
• 
Ke~· ... dependable end for 194 .... Bruins ... all-round 
ollege man. 
2-l-
111 A/{ J' A \ \ IJ 1 JJ/J 1 \Tl 1\ E 
··if anny.. . . hC'1 left hand '"'l>arkle:-; ... re ideuc-e di' icled 
l>el\\ een l)err an cl . ' hreiner ... fun-lo\ ing fi.l.l-C"dcler . .. 
hf'arl) Iaugl1 . . . looking f or'''a1 cl to June 1 <Jtl1 . . . 
. u1>er ale""'' onlan ... i11an\ tall Loi ie ... a},, a) knit -
ting for f{eid. 
141/E.' 7'. IJ 11{/J 1 .~fl 
··JJi1n·· ... ''if<' ancl Jin1n1) keC'l> l1i111 running ... dahl1le .... 
in 1)hoto~ra1Jh\ . . . \tlanlir Cit~ c],,,eller .. . rol) -1>01) 
... Zeta (~hi n1an ... ha:-- hi .. Lroul>le ''ilh third flnor 
... an1alcur n1agicia11 ... a},,a, ha~ a 1nilc on hi face. 
I _ J/3/i/J /J l~ 1. 13 4RR 
··JJi·e·· ... .... n1alle ... t })ul nol tl1e c1uiclc~l of \la1>le .... · 
~lar\ eL ... Ii' e ''ire ancl fun-n1 aker ... lap dance lo 
··r~a . t .-- idC'. \\ e::.L .. icle ... .. C:urtain c:tub-cr of .. Little 
J_,ut) '' f ante" ... douhlf' lroul1le in che1n and liio ... 
J)oc \Xrag11e 1·~ girl. 
/{(J/31~/{7 ' IJ. IJ 1 /?ROL,f~ 
··Bob-· ... l~ell ringer delu\.e .. . '\\-ho-.., \\1ho ... Cull 
and h C'\ . .. C'11 lh11 .... ia .... tic lang.uage 111aj or ... an1a/e' 
friencl ''ith hi!-- 111agical pro\\C~::. ... ot1r o\\ll cli~k jockev 
... ~ood ... tudC'nl ... a plca .... a nl g ree ting for C'\ Pr) one. 
25 
I 
··(. 011111e· · ... l1 londe ])ea ul' '' itl1 })rain .... .. a rd nt !::>Un-
'' or .. hij)})er . .. Lal nlecl arti .. t '' ith l)ig pla11 for tl1 e 
111 tu re . .. four \car l~-li ler and Rn .... ie .. . lo, c> ... l o tra\ el 
... lo~ al Sl1reineri t and 1-'l1i I>..,j })al. 
JE/1\ /~. R lRT/.,f~ 
--J3art .. ... lo11r \ear at 5outl1 . . . cl1en1i~tr~ n1ajo1 '' itl1 
Gern1an 011 the ~i(le . . . th ~i le nl in~tiQ.alor of n1a11' 
{. 
e'"' ca1)adc$ ... }Jla~ l ) ridg~ ' ' ith a ;,es t .. . C'hicf ··Suh-
'' a'·· co11clt1c tor ... hea(l... J can· ... J e---te r.., . . . al'' a'.._ a 
friend} , "'Hi ... 
. 
ELEA \OR B.4.l.11 
·!J3unnr·· ... petite ancl J)E'JJJ Y~ }J l1 ~ s-cclcle1 ... JJrofe ... ion al 
ha ... h linger . .. l\\ O )ear l) err gal .. . ardent port fan 
. . in tend lo teach ... i1 otecl for l1er i11fec tio11 .. laugl1 
... learning lo cook lo i11ake ·· . .' ock .. ·· a goo(l ''if e. 
11'f ARI A 1\ E. BELL 
··°}!Jar .. ... :.\Iaple .. · Lil) P o11 ... al,, a} .. 11a::, a ... 111i le ... 
hau11t agner' . . . ~That ,,ill 1nother .. a\? ..... Doc 
Philij). gal Frid a) . . . Curtain ClulJ lar ... i1e \ er too 
]Ju ... ~ to hel]J .. . tho e 0 11 g ai1cl dance routine ! 
26 
' 
[ 1• A\ J. BELLI 
··. ue" . . . pl(>clge he1 allegiance to Ti'h and l1est r 
... lo\ e_ lo dance ... ]Je t pelual n10Lion )Jersonifiecl ... 
Jl1eetin~ . n1eeling . ad infi11itun1 ... ju_ tl ~ the }Jricle of 
LhP Curtain (]uh ... '-pe'·ia l inte1 e t in ·· rul>ie .... an cl clia-
1nond . ·· 
l{a\<'ll Joe k ....... \ j , aciou ~ 
'-Un1n1c•rs 111 ()C'f·an Ci l \ ... 
a 11 cl n 1 i. c· h i e \ o u ... .... p 1 r 1 t . . . 
lo\ P'- that c;a nd\ . .. a::-k her 
.. 
/ 
an\ thing alH>ll l 1\ nglo . . <'<>nlagiou~ laugh . . . 011e of 
6 16·.., lop floor ga ].... . . . fa1110U!:- '' orcl-.. ··f~e1nen1 her 
J;el>rt1at\ 10th! .. 
/JI 11~ 7· 1~ /{ I~. 13011 \ 
" /Joh .. . . . un111i takahlc laugh ... '' i ler tl1an Ion~ ... 
e 11 l h u -.. i a-.. L i c: c h .. t n i ~ l r ~ n 1 a j o r . . . /, l 1 C: h i b o \ . . . h a i } .... 
fro 111 \e\\ J rr~e~ ... like~ lo dance '' ith other }Jcoplr.-s 
,,j,e ... roo111 of lc> n 1n i~tak (>11 for a l>nct rding hou-..•. 
~I J} /{/() \ I . //(Ji..,' / .. /~ /\ 
•· ;.., •• •.. d ~ne ll'-.. 13c·llc· '' ith plenl~ of ahili t ~ ... hauntPcl 
the dcl\ .... tucl, fo r four \<'ar-.. ... llf'\PI' \\ilhou l "Hallie·· 
. 
. . . faithful la'\i chi' f'r for fi11. -rd clan ... ~ t ar hneke, 
goali<' ... an\ thing: for a laugh ... l1 uc fri end. 
.. IJh1/ .. . . . t in) F' rC' 11 ch 1naj o r ... P~ - l )P 1r !!al .. . 110\\ 
a (;I e 11 '' o o cl !.!. o u d i r '? '? ·~ . . . o 1 H o f th o ··-<' f u t u r r· .... l h o 1 > 1 
111arn1s ... a 11 <'., , i rt!t 111 a i11"'l '1' . . . clcpcnclal>lc. Lalkal i\c•. 
\\i ll \ . . . \\ t olP l 'J I/ \l a\ l'aµ.c ant .. . \C'le ran ::- l a !.!'' 
pro111 plC' r . 
.. l>fl1/·' . .. q ui et and u11a ........ u1ning . . . k.110 \\ll a111011 g 
fr icn(L. fo1 J1c' r .... cn .... c of hu 111or . .. p lea~ing per~o11altt\ 
.. . Cur ta in Clul l c·o 11 un illec gal . .. ,, I1o lc- hr-ar lc><l iu 
P\ Cr ) thing ~ h P do<'"' .. . \ c' ' ' J c r~P\ itc . . . nf' \ c~ r ha .... Hll ) 
h o 111 c' '' ork. . 
.I (J 11 \ II. IJ l (; 1, \ f; I< 
.. IJuclt ., ... \ll -1\1neri C'an int1 a-n1ural a tl1lele . .. al,, a\ 
1 Pad, for a good Lin1e . . . l·:oft-l1an' l dar t l)oarcl a rti .... L . . 
l3rocl1Jrck re~ i cle nt . . . ple(lges l~ C' la . ' ig. allegia11c; .. 
}>t <>!->}JC(' li\ P accounta nl . . . cla.,_...,jficcl a .... n1a11·. 111an. 
C:it\ l o \ e. ··f; /1n cr"' . counlt\ lo\ C'. John ... r ec<>r (I C' ol-
leC'Lor ... n1ig l1l) nutfiPlclc' r in ...,oftllall ... }Jug_g.) }JU~ hP1 
fc>r ~elle) ·~ ... ··\\ho got thal ~oal '? .... . r n1en1l le r hPr 
'' alk. ... J)err }JC'nthou"'e until for('C'cl C'\ iC' lion .. . 




1l1Af?} If. CARTER -
'·(,oo!tie·· ... four ~ c:'a1 Clan1er gal. thi-., 'ea1 1)rex~ 
... lo\ el\. hloncle \la\ ()ueen .. . ~'' Pet-naturecl ... 
. ( 
n1ecl hc·r al \\ agner"·· ... had her lroul>le~ '' ill1 1>rac-
ticc t<>af'hing ... Engli~h n1ajor ... another bridge fiend. 
F /J(J f~F: \(~ I~ I?. ( I I El< I~}' 
··f los.\ ·· ... c-an1 pu .., lcadc•r ... Io,~ ... ha111hurf!er 
<>nion' . . . \-1 grade.., for four \ear~ ... hriclge 
... \\fhc) .. \\ho and l{uh\ eo-eclitur ... al,, a\~ 
\\ i th 
fiend 
here. 
there>. and cvc>r~ '' hc>rc:' ... I'hi (Jc;.i pre'\\ ... 100111 look 
like· c;rand CPnlra] ~talion. 
l?J( 11 t l<IJ II. ( L, 1/~I\. 
"/J1c!.·· ... loca l politician ... a],,a, ... in the n1ark.et for 
a quiC'k hil1 ... 1\. JJ. I ~ .... founde1 of l ,e!!al ~ocicl\ ... 
1 00111 i~ can11Jus ea t d <'a::-ino . .. good fo1 a ... n1all loan 
''i lh int rC" .. l ... en~c:' of hun1or ... hu ine~s n1a11ag<'r 
... 
of I{ uh, . 
1111<1<}' Jl . (. ()/j/_, /f~J< 
l .. ife of an\ }Jarl\ ... -.,oft..,hn 
... otH' of the 1\ .IJ.t·:. ho\~ . . . 
" 
e '\pe rl ... read~ lauµh 
he and LhP .. I I ad .. n1akt' 
a good j)air ... for1ner \ ·-12 l>ack. for the gra\~ ... 
haiL fro1n ~haft 12:i. J_, , kC'ns. l)enn""' ), ania. 
29 
•·( , !ta1 lie·· ... '' cdcl ing llells ''ill ring in J unt• ... co l-
lect .... hook antl ncld inf or n1alion ... cheer lcnclC'r .. . 
ruµ.µ.c<l ... P.' n111a L ••• C' l1en1 n1ajor ancl rP .... icl nl of 
l~rodhcck ... hang.s oul in I rug .. . for111c1 l 1~i11u::-
\ · 1 2"<· r. 
fl \ f; 1/. (, Q{)/)f~' /(. 
'· ( . 001>· · . .. a l\\ a~ .., a }Jcssi1n i ... L ... vl at>lrs· fir~L a icl La-
Li on ..... Jack" of all lra cl e ....... ''ill C' ha .. e little ·arl>on 
a lo111 .... tfur a ,,}1ilc> 1 ... ~'' ect n1ilc ancl ] li~ 111 0\\ll e\C' .... 
._ . 
. . . can tell \ ou tl1e r "\acl nun1 ber of da\ , ·Lil µ. 1 aclualion. 
J El~O ld E J}/. COT LEl(. 
'']err'),. . . .. 011e of Bro,,nic· ])O) .. . li\ f' in Bridge-
lo11. \. J .... head cl for Jeff \led chool ... it' a},, a, 
ro:ffee ti111e . . . '' eek end tra\ el r ... lik a good ti111e 
... flash\ clre ... er '' iLl1 '' iJcl l1 oe ... Zela Chi. 
EIJl1'H .\ Eli/J J CREJf .. ' 
··E(fie .. . .. kee1) hou e for husl)ancl J in1n1ie ... friencll) 
.. 111ile ... B-li ... t Engli h 111ajor ... ~Ir.. . la'' 0 11· la11cl-
1>) ... c1uiel a11cl ::,}1) '' ith tranger ... lo' e ... ])ridge ancl 




LEO .I. C l~IT .. 
1\ ·hen1·l)i '' itl1 1)re-n1ccl 1)lan" . . . '' ea rs out tl1e })ike 
bet \\'een \ orri LO\\ n and ollege' i lle . . . cun1e_ to u::-
f 10111 \\ e tern Re er\ e l ni\er~il\ in C~ Ic , eland .. . n1edi-
C'i11e 1 un~ in the fa111il, ... !)a, .'tud, .... itter. 
l~ IJU ~11~/J r .. C 'f' l, f~ I~ 
· ( u1·· ... f or1ner l r ... inu~ \ T. ] 2 bo\ ... acti\ e in Ee 
clc•part111c·Jtt ... quiet ancl ~Lucliou ...... oIT ca111pu ... ie .... 1-
cl Pnl ... Lalk-, littl hut ... a, ... n1u<'h ... tall and da1 k .. . 
protni ~ ing f ulure in tl1 llu in e~. " orld . 
.. /) e<' .. ... nali\ e of l)oll::-lo\\ 11 ••• da, "tu dent .. 
\{ri ... t ~r~inger::- ancl lie ·1ah '' arhlcr ... read, ""n1ile .. 
(:hen1 111ajor ... future JefT ~tuclc·nt ... Ii, e ... and eat~ 
n1usi · ... j u .... t about reac hC' .... C'la ... ifl ·a Li on of ... tuclenl. 
JJopular JH e ... id nl nf ::,tudc11l c·ounC'i l .. . rf'centl, dc-
... l~ rtcd rank ... of the l>ach lor ...... pol ... ei n1ajor ... 
\\PPkPnd lra\eler ... future la'''er ... f)f'rna'- .. . Lint· 
out for an f" \ en in!.?. '' ith the ho\::- . . . ·alJ..., 13rookl, n 
hont<•. 
31 
··f,'<ltlie ..... }i,e ''ire ... \ll-(:ollege Ho(1'e\ ... beauti-
ful <lia111oncl . .. half n ~ l ull and J ·fT tean1 ... lau!!hin!! 
<'\ e-.. ... lot~ of lctlC'l ... f ro1n l{andol1)h \lat 011 ... good 
gal lo 11a\e around ... pc1pclual knitter ... ''at·h hPr 
j i tter11t1g ! 
.I 1 \ /:' f J . I J 1 }' 
--J)ai l' ..... can11>u ... ht1!-- \ J)c • . .. long·\\ indPcl "pl1on<' 
caller ... 'j, aeiou ... ph) ~ cddc>r .. . no jokc>r like J ane· 
... }Jer onalil ) per~o nifi C'd .. . a l1110. l di cln"t li\ e tl1rough 
J>racli ·e teac;J1ing ... \ la\ l)a\ 111anager ... lo\ P!-' roo111 
cl r a'' in g . . . )) Ion de l re .. c . . 
I 
fJERBf;R1' /'. !Jf;E\ 
.. 1-/erb" . . . holcl up c·cll lC' r of ... oceer li11e .. . , uppl) 
Store ])riclge aclclict . . . f orn1er n1 n1l)er of f a111ou c1uartel 
... da, ... tudenl . .. ])u -acl n1ajor . .. 11ot 011 gra\) 
train .. . ,,hat '' ou1cl li t> do ''ithoul th at reel '' eater ? 
BARBARA J. !JEITZ 
'" /3ab · . .. the hair all girls clrea111 alJout ... four ) ea1 
i11en1ber of I.R ... . . lo' el) n1ile . .. k11ack for journal-
i ... 111 . . . ··y·· leacler of natio11al fa111e . .. caught i11 the 
Philaclelphia. \'. 1~ .. t . Loui.. '' hirl . . . en j O) '' ork-
i11g for a cau e. 
32 
, 
Ii Ef.JF, \ !JEl<E II I 1 \ /, 1 
··ffele11 !J :· . .. reall, 111i~ eel I.J<>'' thi!:i \ear .. . l1a~ the 
. ~ 
ring lo kre}J her c.:on11>an' ... \la1Jlt>"- }Jrex~ ... J)O ter_ 
ga lore ... joke for e\ Pr~ oc·c·a-..ion ..... \I \ father ''ill 
fi x it for IS c·enl ·· . .. ho L nf friend . 
114/~J(J/{/f~ IJ. /Jf{Jf?l /1 
•· lla1 ni<' .. . . . one of the original [·reel and gi r] ..... . no\\ 
a I ~ai1 d· .... oc·c·u1lanl ... llP\ e 1 ... a, .. a l>reakfa t tal1le . . . 
a horn leader. n1ain l ~ of ]Jrank"- ... n1ath 1>1ain .. . 
}OU.II find h<'r in pl1) ic. la]) ... phenon1ina] n1en1or\ for 
thing~ JikP ()gdC'n ash . 
• 
H 11~ /., 1 \ C. I J l I? 1' I~ t.: 
'"f)u1 / ..... bouncl for J>ri11c-clo11 rfheolooieal ~en1inar\ 
one of th l)u},,ark in for\\ard lin(" of foo ll)all lcan1 
... tcn1pera11ce -J)Cakcr ... hohh, i!:! n1anJ, art of ook-
ing .. . a ·tiv in ) .\I .. \ . .. . 'oi ·e can he hearcl in 
c hapcl. 
ELl..1E \ 1'J' . A'. ''l' 1J /J/{Q(J J, 
(~apal> l e and dependahlc" . .. · ·J cllcr~oll\ illc. j>lea ... c-. ancl 
keep 011 Lr\ i ng:· . . . ...he'll ne\ C'r f orgcl Organi . . . 
the diet th at ne\ er ... larls ... n1cd ~('hoo l bound .. . 




\ . I J f: 1 \' E I 4 \ .. ' 
J)e])alor delu'\.e ... 1)ron1inenl 111 n1l)er of urlain (:lul> 
ancl \l1Jl1a Pi . .. drt1n1 n1ajor . . . ... tucli ou ... .. . plan~ 
lo l)c hi tor) teacher ... ofT ean1pt1 re ... iclen l ... l~ul l 
ancl l'\.e) ... \\ ho·~ \\ho ... ~trugglecl throug h pta('· 
Lice Leacl1ing. 
(,// 111{/JE., /{. Elf 1 \ 
'·(,/zarle1' .. ... la~ l of tl1e olcl crC'\\ of Zeta l1i ... quiet 
... n1atl1 i11ajor ... like::-. l1i ...... pag l1etti ... una ... u111ing 
an cl '' ell likctl ... goe hi O\\ 11 ''a) J) tll acl1ie' P$ rC"sult~ 
. . . 111ediun1 ancl dark ... l1on1e in \\l ilcl\\oocl. \. J. 
ivlARGARET G. EWE \ 
''Petunia· . .. 'i' aciou reel-head . . . jJe11d"' her 1)are 
ti111e .. Jee1)ing . . . co11 tagiou ... giggle .. . can be eriot1 
if the o ·ca io11 de111a11 cl..., it .. . cl1eerft1l chatter . . . a1)e 
\la~ ... u111111er .. . ''ill i11ake a hi t a an E11gli h teacher. 
' 
. . 4 \ \ E El ' E \ 13ACH 
.. Ea )'., . . . our ga l ' ' i th })er onalit) }Jlu ... bridge fiend 
. . . i11ore fun tha11 a l)arr 1 of 111onke, . .. ··~nen are 
'' e goi11g to 'al on? .... . true and loyal friend ... Io,·ed 






C1ROL A\\ F ~J WTHO!~PE 
JJeli Le an cl 1)rell) chen1 n1a j or . . . F ehruar\ grad . . . 
11eat a ... a J>in ... Ll1e ('U le L ... n1ile ... ·· lee1> 1-2·· ... 
lot of jJ<>r...,onaliL) under Lhal quiet inanner ... carrie the 
reel an cl ''hit<" of (Jn1ega C~h i ... _he· the lo}> . 
··f'~rg1e·· ... an1on:r Lhc· n1arried ra11k ...... ph, "'-eclcl r 
... pro1ninc11l backfield n1c111her of th foolhall tea111 
... \ c lcran '' iLh len¥lh, ... er\ ice ... '[UiPL and una"-..un1-
i 11g ... j>lan-.. lo ] 1e a <'oac-h ... Zeta Chi . 
... /Jiclt ·· in' alual)le 1ne111her of ~o · · r lc>a111 ... lo\ all\ 
1>lrdged lo Sign1a Rl10 ... likr ... a ~oocl Lin1e ... 111alh 
rnajor ... fla hing, 111ile ... re.._ idc-nl of (:u1 Li-.. ... qui l 
ancl . tucl1ou, ... parlicipale~ in inlra-111ural athlcti<· 
conl ~l ..... 
I'ie<·olo pla, er. l1ence her 11ick.nan1c . .. />ete .. ... pcopl<' 
arc 011' of her 111a11\ inlc>re.._t ...... 1>a1 l\ lo\ Pl' .•• ofii<'ial 
recorder for h r cla .......... 1110\ eel front l>crr lo 1'.elle\ ·~ 
. 
. . . u ncler:::-lond C'alcul u!' . . . la ·t f ul . . . pla 11 .... lo teaf'h 
111ath. 
1 
A I . • , ·· rtcLe .. . 
r n1\ . F. a11cl 
. 
P 1 [ LI 1\ ' E f 0 R1l1 I G LI 
··Po//\·· ... keen ~en~e of J1un1or .. . l1a' e 'ut1 ~et''ll l1c r 
cl ian1ond'! ... }i,rd in .""outh. IJe rr. ancl H ol1 .... 011 ... 
repertoire of jokf:' ...... . lo\C"cl '-'pani h . . . ])C r~ona lit ~ 
kid ... lot of sl1ocs ... another llaclclu11fielcl las::--ic. 
IO . . I~ fJ 111 \ E 1. F 0 R \ 4 RI 
· · J o .. . . . 1) et i : e fi l le fro 111 L, a 11 s d a I e . . l an g: u a g. e n l a j o 1 
heaclecl for Pe1111 g rad u a tr ""'cl1ool . . . quie t. cl en1 u re 
])rtine tte .. . h aunt~ \Ir ... . \\ agn r· . ... st1111n1cr~ a l \li d -
.. 
dlel)tlr' ... Joan C1a \, forcl '. . lan d-in ... \\ eckl, StafT 
• • 
.. . icleali ... Lic. 
11AL'Gfl1\ (~~ . CA I~\ ER 
arri' eel a l l r ... inu 'ia Ger111ant0\\11 
\I .. a11cl the \ a'' ... con ta11t 011e 
cad-
111811 
. 110'' ... lo\ er of Ji111n1\ l)ura nle ... record collector 
• 
. . . he· an a thlete. j u L a k l1i111 ... 111an of i11 fi11ite goocl 
\\ ill an d ht11nor. 
I 
RL'TH lr/. GOD ~11.4.LK 
'Gooclz .. . .. blo11cle i)h) -eclcler ... '' ell-poi .. eel .. . 
efficient ])a ketl)all i11anager ... Lall tale '' ith a Lraigl1t 
face ... fun Io,·i11g ex-Derr girl ... lo, el) P ei) oclent 
111ile ... head initiator i11to ' ariou cla11 . 
36 
LOL'J. (J. r; I~ 1 f~f 
·· f.,ou·· ... 1>ron1i11enl golfer ... aC'<'rt>Le<l for Jeff \Iecl-
iC'al ~C'hool ... can't rnis tho~c l>O\\ Lif' .... and corduro\ 
1>ant'- ... <ruiel and .... tudiou!-' ... off c·an1pu re idenl 
... never n1i ~~!-- a ocial fu11c·tio11 ... a 'er~ IJlea~ ant 
111a1111~r. 
1\ cc·e11l 011 LhP .. ~outh ..... 'ar~il' l>askctlJall a ... a fro~h 
• 
. . . la L of the .. I lighland c•1 .... ·· ... 1nadc L,cc a p1 oucl J>a1>a 
i 11 J a11 ua r\ . . al'' a~..., .... 0111 elh i 11g. Lo Lalk about . . . 
, .. i\11) lancl .... ~ ..... a likal>le ph\~ ·f'ddf'r. 
·· J.,ee" ... 111all1 n1ajor 
praC'l ic<' Leaching c;}a ........ 
hand, n1an about lo'' 11 
. 
''ho kPpl one jun1p aheacl of hi ... 
. hu~hancl and father ... 
. . . pi c~ .... idcnl of ~ign1a Rl10 ... 
l{ul>) l>u!:--ine ~ 111anagcr ... n1a11 of cnPrg) ancl action 
... fun Lo kno''. 
131~1' 1' } .I JI \ f; (; /~ /~ /,' \ 1~· 
'l'hc> ··lale .. \{ j.:;;..., ··/Jet \ ·· ... en\ iahlc C' u1 l, l<>]J ••• -..un1· 
Jll(>l'-.. in Oc an c:1t~ ... \\ oulcl rather pla) L nni .... than 
f'tll ... fore\ er pra<'Lil·c lcachitl!! . it .... ~c·n1ec1 ... lo\ e-.. 
pr unc .... and ~'\.erci~e ... ·uddJ, . . . clelightfu] giggle. 
37 
• 
11 1 f{OLD G R(J.'." 1111 \ 
.. Ila! .. .. . f'\ er\ hod,·.., a11 1\ rah . . . tuo-.. t 'cr~atilt' n1an 
011 can11Ju . . . da1 t lluclcl\ of ]{ucknc1 ·..., ... !!<><HI :::.-tu-
cl nl . .. just on,. of the ho~"' ... like'"' a good tin1e .. 
]'Ian~ ca ll for ~t aclua lC' ~chool ... \ inlin '1rluo-..o ... 
\ . I >. I·:. 
l/ ll~J(J /i!E 11. fl 111/II J(,JJ 
•• .. 'h(JlfJ' , . .. . fair-hairecl ... ]Ji an i ... L ~u1,ren1e ... -..oft-
' oieecl tl1ircl of the' F'ircrofl L1 io . '' ou lcl like lo IH· an 
arti-..L . .. for<"\ f' l procraslinaling ... t'l1ilo-..01)hc>r <'Xlra-
01 clinar~ .. . J>a li cn l })lanu in ... lr uclrc~~ for l1f'r prolr-ge~ . 
.1llJ 1 Jli. H /1 \ (.Or:J" 
Dail~ co111n1uler fron1 Trooi)er ... 1 Pgt1lar little 11u. Llc>1 
... a cheerful i11 ilc for e\er)olle ... })Ian teac11 in~ a. 
a ca rf'c r ... excrll rn l 'io]ini t ... j11LerC'Llecl i11 clcl,a lin g, 
... J)f'l })ee'e i5 ai rcd a le~ . . . loafing no'' that .. tud C'n l 
teacl1i11 g i"' o\ er. 
, 
.TOH\ 1·. H. 11~.'(, ff 
''.Tacit .. ... fo r111~ tri o ''1th Boh11 and Beel1tle ... hi tor~ 
n1ajor ... a111aleur eleclric ia11 a11d i11ocl 1 ])uilder ... 
reall) di he .. out the 1ce c rean1 ... .. Launch i11e111l)er of 
I.R.C:. ancl Zela hi ... ho1)e to go lo la'' chool. 
38 
A \ 1\ If. II Jf>TJ\ G 
... It his!t ·· ... l>a kl>one of the hoc·ke\ l t>a1n ... rejoined 
our 1 ank after a }Jeriod of \rn1~ life .. . runner-up to 
h ar]e ton her 
j)eople ''ho 
I{ i )J \ an \\ in kl<' ... Cull>crl on· ... 1 i' al .. . 
pc·C' ialt~ ... lot of ])rank .. . pet pee\ e 
~ peJl he1 11a1 nP \\ ith a ·'er·. 
IJ0/((J1'//} f "'. 11 !~!J l/ 
·/Jollie .. . .. little but n1icr]1t\ ... notoriou::, for her 
pc·rfu111c ... con tan t \\o r1icr ..... (Jh. 1n\ Jol1n· · ... 
Jo\ C'd ( :hc•JlJ) 1 . .. OJlC of the \Ja pJ<' .. ('}('\\ ... }Jrac ti ca}} ~ 
. 
:i jJh\"--rcl 1najor ... char111ing C'haltcrh<Jx 
l 1 o u I' J <'~ arr. 1) o L li e· . 
• • • e\ e r\ one _ 
/~ /J/7'// '-#· ///~.'. 
:. f,',/ie·· ... lull of the old 'inL \ ig.or. and 'iLalit\ .. . 
lo\ •s a goocl joke ... ·· \ n) hod) -..een J)en11l? .... . 
ph\"-·C'd<l r ... pr -.1d nt of ()nH·ga ( .hi ... a} ,, a)~ Lh err-
Lu len d a helJling hand ... C:oll<'!!.C\ ill<? cla) tudent. 
( :anada }H>Ullcf ... \ j\ a<'iou-... 
f;JJF; 1 \ (J/~ ./. //(Jf'f ' lf I\ 
•· \ 011e .. .•. another future' LcaC"hcr of \1n ~ r1 ca ... lell t>r-. 
lo .. J ~oh ..... I~ng l i-..h 111ajor ... clt=- pendahlc ancl pl a-.anl 
to <' \ <'l \one ... [>otl-..Lo\\ 11 bound 011 '' ec·kend~ ... lo\ al 
9 1 l"t•r . .. -..l cl\ al ~LP \\arl Junior lli !.!.h ""< hool ... On1e!!.a 
(~ h i ""i ~ t <' r. 
"'9 ,) 
/Jf,'/~ \ Jl/~/) (,. 110111: \ 
,.fr au...,fcrrccl tl1i-.. \car fro111 l ni\ C'r ... il\ of I) --1111 .... \ 1, c.tnia 
... c<u11n1ute .... clail\ fron1 t>hi)a(l ~ l 1)hia .. . future }lu ... 1nc• ........ 
n1a11 . .. l101)c"' l o !?.C l 111 .... n1aslC'r· .... clegr after lea\ in~ v (. ... 
l r .... inu ....... quiet ... rarc•l\ ... een. 
(;al '' ith trnt11>1 ~~ !?.a lo re ... lo\ e .... lo eal an cl !?.O lo C'ol-~ ~ 
lC'g.c . .. £11g.li ... h 111ajor ... 1110 l frec1uenll) "' en in th :. 
~U}>J)l) Store ... ht iclgt' nlhu ia. l . .. golf fan . .. 
.. ls n.l Lh al a \\ful ! .. . .. fa\orilC' profc~ nr \Ii~ ... l3i~elo\\. 
( 
/ 
Jl1 Al~C4 1RET fJ. fl l \ T ER 
';Peg·· ... for111er J)err Gal ... ··c;t1llil1le· ... Tra' el ·· .. 
clecei' i11 gl~ i11noce11 l look ... tall. lin1 l 11) -eclcler ... 
goc>cl clre ... er . .. ··I· n1 not g,o ing lo like tocla~ :· . . . 
Iu lt1re Leacl1er . . . lo\ e r c>f rec.:o rclecl 111u ... ie ... ··\\-hal 
cl i cl \ o u a' ? · · 
£1 \ \ 4 E. 11 I \ .' 
i\I a1)leite fro111 ''a~ J1ack . . . arl1 .. Lie ])e11l . . . lot~ of 
})rain . . . port e11thu. ia l ... ''hat j i11"Xecl tho e Drexel 
tri1)~ ? . . . co1111)ele11t cher11ist-lo-l)e . . . j)a .. sio11 for 
""111oltecl par ... h1)allo'' ~·· ... })re~ iclenl of the Ro ... ie;:, ... 




ROBERT J. Jl'PPE 
'·[Jo/1 ·· ... con11)ete11t ~ eekl) edi tor . . i11a~ ler of the 
l\.ing· .... F~ngli h ... like hi - })Un" ancl ]Jun-.. at tl1e Bake 
... Janguage major ... oII can11)u re iclent ... \ eterau 
"' ith long er\ ice ... Zeta hi ... Lall ancl dark ... 
Jik <> hi ud ... "\\ho· Who. 
1'/J(J 111.. J. /, 1 fJEf<. 'A/ 
··A.r1 ~1>er" ... hail fron1 ti oud ... hurg in t11e Poco110 .... 
. . . <' hPn1 t11ajor l>ul doe .... n·l kno\\ \\h~ ... good tu-
d 11l •.. excur .. ion'"' lo ) Padon ... ne\ er l1a n1ucl1 to 
~a\ but gels thing clo11e ... nol>o<l\ kno'' · ... one 
of thr ga11~. 
ill. 11~} } . l\l~R\ 
··J\e1111e .. ... Lhi \ear·.., hanta1n .,_jze addition to \la1)Ie .... 
. . . can ·L a~ that ... he r grel - it ... f"' r nch lul) })re'-~ 
... tra ~-toter fron1 ''a\ back ... fall.._ in on all ... ugge~-
li<>ll!-i '' ith en thu ... ia.._ n1 ... tho~e introduction .... in Frencl1 . 
. f 1 C Q EIJI \ f,' 11. /, /.,/ \ ;; 
··.ta"l1ie" ... prr~icl nt of .'outh ... night[\ ·1Jhune call .... 
• • • Lt ea~urer of l)re- \led ...... ··Thank" ~port)·- ... 
able hio lab a ... :::.i .. lanl ... had lo J>Ul up her l1air so it 
\\ ouldn ·l g l too C'url) ... cir\ -..~11::i of hun1or ... arti ... til. 
41 
/ 
RII<JIJ I f J. A.l.J l~ I \ ' 
~11r iner gal '' itl1 the" hcautifu l roo111 . .. l~fal1ler I I all 
<l~\o tee ''i tl1 cl1 111-l>i n1aJor ancl ~''i tc11l)oa r cl jol) . 
likal1le i11i le an<l 1>rC'll) e\C~ .• . roon1:- ''i tl1 l 1l\ ... 
l '' o of a k i i1 d . . . q u i cl an< l i n cl u l r i o u ~ . 
F ull of l)rigl1l sa\ ing.~ ... hail$ f r on1 Bala\ ia. J a' a . .. 
.. U})])l) S tore . . . South l>riclgc 1>la) er . . . Y."cl>1 ua1' 
g1acl .. . l1e r dorn1· ~ n1i nule i11an .. . i11e111 l)er of tl1 > 
.'und a) n1orning l>reakfa. l elul) .. . language ,, h i1 . .. 
foncl of rid dle . . 
D A I f /) l / . A 0 H IJ I I 4 .._. 
··/Jave"' ... fo r111er \l a ri n .. . F'el)ru a r\ g rad . .. e '\ -
c I i11 free l1a11d i11ecliun1 ... journ ) to rd111or ... 
ha a '' a\ '' ith the '' c>n1en .. . cle' er iclea . . . in ·ere 
.. 
111ann er ... r11ath ancl }) h ). ic:. i11ajo r .. . ~c ientific n1ind. 
' 
J{OBER1' L . A.RA 1\ E1 
'" ' }fonlt:· . . . tla11tic il) n1an ... u111111er :::.1>enl a ... 
life-guard ... })elie' e in cli11i11g out ... a},, a) goocl for 
a la ugh . . . i11ake trip })u l tr) lo fi ncl out ''here . . . 
cloe 11.l kno'' ''hat a 11ecktie i ... }Jre- n1 ed. 
-+2 
• 
JJ()f~I.' .'. A Rf. "1~£1\ E~ · 
··1<..1is-.. .. . fa hio11-con c·iou \ e,, ) -orker ... co inopoli-
tan ... caree1 girl ... bu -ad n1ajor . . . that .. fre l1 out 
of a l>an dl>ox·· look ... aI,,a) -- on the go .. . li ve at 
. upcrhnu c ... fa~ L talking }Ju l1li<'it) chief . 
.. A f'11 ..... JJrf> .... iden L of ['rc- \led ~oc i f' L \ ... one <Jf 
BtO\\J)jp".._ l>o\S ... long s l a) \\ith \ rlll) \l edi ('al OrJJS 
... \\ ilJin ~I\ a<"<"e j)t~ rc.._ pon~ ihiliL) ... l1ouncl lo l1e suc-
C'P!-t~fu l ... nicclical c-hool l>ou nd . . . quiet l>ul fun. 
1 J 11 11 J .'. LA \ I \ (; 
-·1Jaz e-· . ~<>l<:Pr 1nanag.cr .. . frequent}, .... een \\ ith 
Juppe . . another oll-can1pu. 1e .... icle11 t .. . reacl) 111i le 
. . . ·0 111 c~ fro1n 1.,rcnlotL \ . J .... n e\r•1 a t a lo~ ~ fo1 
C'o l1\C'r. a li on ... one> of l ~os i e' .. ho, .. ... fla~ h \ dr(-'. ~<"r . 
. 
. '-' 1 IJL, } ; / \ \ /,I, J f> fJ 
()u r ~a l ... a1·· . . . blonde hon1h~hell . . . d" ell er of 
J)u1 \ea ... lo\<""' to ::-lt'cp .. . lo) a l lo l .. ehanon . ...... ,, Pel 
~111i le ... 'i~ils for \\c•c k.end~ . .. ~uppl\ :-.Lo1e frequen t r 
. . . l>hi l>s i \\ on1an . . .... he• o \\11 - a hor..,c . . . -..incerc an d 
faithful fri ·ncl. 
··1/oe" ... 1>n1)11la1 cla ....... lrPaLurer for t\\O )eat ..... . 
anoll1er })re-n1eclcler ofT to JeITer on 11e'-.l ! ea1 .. . :::-un1-
111er i11 Ocea11 Ci l) . .. arden t golfer . .. \\C"ekPnd::--
110111 ... conscien li o uL pre>\.) o f Zrla J1i .. . krep'r of 
l he 11 u ffie hoa rel court ...... 
'T'l1ree \ ear .. a Shrcinerite . . . ··J)tl ' a a l)ee·: . . . 
. . 
si11cere tuclrn l ... likr . lo rracl . .. al,, a) n1anage!; lo 
fi11cl Li111C' for Ll1 a l certain ])Cr "" on .. . i11u ic lo\ e1 •.. 
lo) al lll)})orlr r of flute " rc li o11 for the lie siah ... g<>ocl 
n1ark . 
\ ing i11g l1eart '' ith a '' eel L 01)ra110 ' oice to }) ro' e it 
... fa, orite color. blue. n1atehe. her dancing e) e ... 
pa ... 1011 for bridge. record . va11illa f uclge . . . tud) ing 
11e\ er i11lerfere ... ' ' itl1 Ii' i11g ... ... ta ncl Uj) fir111l) for 
eo11' iction . 
, 
111. JOA'\ Ll"/JW IC 
·· f oan ie' ... attracli\ e :VIa1)le gal .. . al \\·a) ·· Bol) ··-i11g 
clo'' 11 to 11napoli ... e11gagecl and lo' el)· ... ade1)t al 
inaking can oe . . that Dutch acce11l ... pet pee' e -
Che111 14 ... kee1) ~ ag11er· i11 })u ine ... ki1il like 
a fiend . . .. .. Drea111er ··. 
, 
A.\ .JT /1 R. 11.4 \ J\ ' 
J)in11Jle. ? ... a giggle? ... )e .. . tl1at· ··. ' /iri1n1J·: ... 
IJoh on }Joo&ter ... chen1 n1ajor ... full-fleclged .. Ro ie·· 
... n1inalure fa hion i)late . .. li\ e near Do) le to,,n ... 
]>J·idgc PXJJ<.>rl . . . con cientiou '' orke1 ... that friencll~ 
\\i a} . 
111l1' 0 \ (,. 11 11~ I 0 \ 
.:Jl/i/t" ... returned to l i _inus after intcrlud in the 
arn1c-d foi c·e ... acti\ e n1en1l> r in the ( ,urlain Club ... 
... ,.~11 a~ JJ1. F'o 1d -~aterlCJ\\ in ··The f~arr LL.._·· ••. cruieL 
and frir11cl], .. chen1-l>i J11ajo1 ... bclong to the 
1narri ·cl 1 ank . 
. 
111g j>l'C'\.\ 
!JO!~ (J'l'/ I} ./. l/ 11~ I'/.. /~ 
.... harp a~ one. too ... relial>lc· and hard-,, ork· 
of \\ .. '.(~.1\ . ... th •re· ... nothing ~h c;an·L do . 
<'\ c•n fi \.<:'" flat ...... . future indefinite. hut it· ... l)ound lo 
he ~uccc~~ful ... clehal r aho\ c par ... J{o .... icrucian.., 
and \\ho· .... \\ho ... ~incerc fri<·nd. 
l~L'f' /J IJ. lf l'( 11~1 ' } 
01u· of the l 1 .... inu ·xl in<'l ""J>c<'i<'"" la 111alh 1najorl ... 
kno""" her .... tufT loo ... '' al<'h out for her harl)cd ''it 
... \\l'llt through trial ... and trihulalion.., of a pra ·tier> 
l <'achc1 . .. \\on·L forget tho~<> l)r<'Xl'l gain~ ...... quiet. 
45 
• 
. '/ ' 1 \ /_, /' > / _, . lie( I l .'-' l .. 1l1\ /) 
··.Ian ... c·o·<·u-.,todian of dining roo111 . .. ( ~eta ~1~111a 
... ahl "'o< <'<'J 1na11 .. . 1>re-111c>cl . .. inhabit:, ~C'<'ond 
floor i>fah le1 (I all . . 1nai11-..ta\ 011 l c1111i-.. C"<>llt l.., . <'X-
\l <'l<'han t \l a1 in<· . .. conµ.en iti l ... clo sn· l like lo gel 
up for h1C'akfa-..l ... \\H\ "ith lh<' "0111Pn . 
. '> 1 11 l E IJ I . 1 / < · I~· /., /{ ( J } 
·-.')a111·· .. . ac·c·c• pl C'cl I)\ Ifa h11c•111a1111 \lediC'al ~<'hoo l . . . 
hPad~ .. ) ·· ~o<"ial ( :0111n1i ttcc ... ha-., hi~ o\\ 11 ''a\ of 
c l oi11~ thi nµ.., ... ~ I C'H l ror ho\\ t ic•-., ... µoocl "'<'ll...,<' of 
hu 111or ... l i\c'~ in (:urli . ... qui<'L hu t al)lc> . 
.I r1 ll I~.' 117 1 f_J/ _, / l 11 l// /, . '( , 11 
··tfea<I .. ... tclL joke par c:>\.cP llcn<'c .. . n1a i 11-., t a~ of 
foo tba ll ro r\\ a l d \\a11 ... \.J >. 1·: ... . q u ie t and . tudi ou . 
. . . good n1an ro r a j >a rt ~ . . . Il e\ Pr r pf ll ~C lo )p11d a 
l1 allcl ... \\ C'C"k.C' n cl~ a l J) re\.e l Tlill . . . ho111C' in lJitilz. 
1>p 11 na. 
f'(Jf<.l<.I~. 'T 11r . ill/ f ., f .. !~: J<. 
1,he\ call l1i n1 ··1·u·1µ," .. . ) ou ·' C' ~C'P ll hiL je j) ... cl a~ 
hop rrolll fJhoeni\.\ill f' . .. l1acl l\\() )C'.'a rs \\ a r111 -up a l 
J)rc~ C"I ... tl1irt ~ l\\O n1 011tl1 ... \\ilh l nclP .' a 111 interrupted 




4 \ \ £ 13. 1101.'T El( 
.. fJurlrlie .. ... a da) ho1) ''he), al\\'a) ... in ~l1rei11er . 
third roon1n1ale to Da, and \ nd, ... keen dr, ''it . 
• 
• 
an air of cli tinction. '' itl1 01 '' itl1oul l1raicl ... 'elera11 
of LhP \la\ (~ourl ... \\1ear-. hoc-ke>\ neak on an\ oeca-
• • 
~ion ... cal111 C'Xlc:'rior. 
11 EIJIJ \. lf {Jf<l<I. ·o \ 
\lath r11ajcn· ... collecL J) ixie-land ja// ....... ai]_ 
high Pa ... n1en11Jer of Cu1Lai11 C:Iul> and \lpha 
... !5CJda je1 k deluxe ... l·' ·l>rua1' g.1 ad ... }Jira 




EI I~ l } \ l 1 11~ l / ( J > /: I< 
·' A'v l'i<' .. ... c.;url)-haired. all-rouncl girl ... cle' er at 
"'<''' ing ... a .;:;J>orl '' oncler ... lot-..a fun ... '' illing 
lo hc~ lj) other, ... J>lea-.anl per...,onalit' ... n1a ler of tl1 e 
hockf'\ -..tick .. . four ' ear::- al L,, nne\\ oocl. 
" 
11. E/.,111 \A' ll l l,f.11 ~I\ 
·· 1>arle/-\ nu::- f rancai::- '? ..... and if) ou don't. Lr) ~pani::-h 
... hlue e\ cs an cl l>londe hai1 ... one of ~laple~ !!,an!! 
... hridg<" and knitting. enthu-.ia~t ... lea al l\\~J,e e\et\ 
night ... lu~ ·iou::, }JaC'ka~c~ f ro111 ho1ne in \ allc-, Streatn. 
47 
P 1 l~I \ f: 1-·. l/l \ 1"Z 
·· lti · 1nut= .. to l1er } > ll)>il~ . .. ( oaclzie·· to 11 r Jlal ... ... 
a},, a) reacl) lo 11 11) ... l)ungalo\\ 111en1orie~ ... ~ I a 1> l P~· 
111ai11 ... la) i11 int rdor111 ::,}lOrl' . . . "1\n) l)od) g,oing. lo 
\\ agn r· '"' ? .... . a \\ond <:> rful fri~nd ... -- \ \ er cln toclc1\ 
''hat ~ 011 ca11 })ttl ofT 'til1 Lo111orro '' ... 
"·/Jou·· ... \Cl') c1uict ancl oh,er,ing ... i11all1 n1ajur 
i11t nding lo l a ·h ... ZPta ( :hi ... Ii, e::. i11 \ cn ln o r. 
e'' Jer e\ ... l>ackl>onc of intra111ural l>a~kct l >all ... 
• 
lo\ C' lo ... lee1) ... goocl ~ tucl e nl. 
GR 11 (;/~ 1'. \ f~ UJlf 4 \ 
.. Gracie·· ... cleligl1ts in ]>rank .. . cala111inc c1uee11 ... 
h1stor) -... oc i11a j or . .. lo' e~ cl lla l ing ... kee1)._ the clor111 
in ai1 u1>roar ... ·· h. l ' n1 ... o 111l>arra eel:· .. . trt1e 1>al 
'' ilh }Je r onalit) ... 1\..1).1\. .... ·· \n) }Jody ha' e an) 
gt1rn ? ·· 
, 
ll l LIJRl~IJ G. \ OBLE 
'· llillie·· . . l1ail fro111 ··\oo 1 a'"k ..... co11 ta11Ll ~ ]Jul)-
• 
l1ling O\ er '' i th e11thu .. i a ... 111 . . . ·an· l r e111e111ber 11a111e_ 
... e11ergetic '' orker ... gi' e" k.D.k. 11ote that -oble 
touch ... lot of fu11 . .. .. hr. t~ }JE' • •.. fa111ou la l \\1orcl. 




J 0 JI ' R. \ 0 R 11 1 \ · 
: .. lark' ... the ··blue }Jircl of ha})}Jine .... ~ ..... che1n-hio 
. .. \C'rc;,a tile n1en11Jer of the urtain ' ]u}J .. . da, _tude11t 
• 
Ii\ ing in Jeff er on\ ille . . . tar perf orn1er on a_ phalt 
<'OU J l . .. for h e · a joll) good fel Jo,\'. 
JO} r~ E T. a·\ f ., f /.,/J 
f\ incl and "') 1111Jatl1e tic ... nothing in lif i~ intangil1le 
... of th<' rir<"rofl trio .. . lake' C\ Cl") onP-". JJruJ>len1_ to 
h<'arl ... joined the enf!a~cd 1 ank .... al Chri~Ln1as ti111 e ... 
iclPali.sl and <>}Jti1ni l ... n1alh 111ajor ... ac_» ..  t}1etie ta_le . 
.r J/ 11 F,,'. .I. J> !~If'/~ [~ 
, 





a good C'<>ll}J le . .. C'hen1-11i 1najor ... ~tucliC' .... 'till all hour::, 
of th<' night ... hand) '' ith radio rcpai1 ...... dec1> 
.... lcrpcr ... fricndl) "ord for C'\ et\ hod ) ... f ulure in 
c·h ·111-hio rc!'-ca rch . 
II f: \I{} IP' . l'f' /~ l J.' f AI<. 
.. I/an!.-·· ... another 111arriecl 111an ... he and \\ifi lt,r 
in (>otl~ln\\ n ... '' ork C'harac l e1 i1ed h\ an1hilio11. good 
. 
hun1or ancl .... ati~faelion ... haunt .... chc"' tn la]1 ....... cToocl 




I~ l 1' II 11. /1(J 1., /.,()( /, 
··110//, ·· ... ·aughl in lhc f{1ocll1eck ,,}1irl,,incl ... 
Lra,clccl lo Lan .... dale for p1aclice l aching ... kniltin !.! 
1 > tl, \ 1 > <"' e . . . 1) LI 1 ~ ea p r c• \. ' . . . f LI tu re 1-.. n ~ l i..., h a 11 c I 
l·' re11 ·11 leachC'r ... l)h i J>...,i g irl ... park.ling, .... 1nil r-. i11-
f C:'C' l j OU giggle. 
J 0 . 1.;1; 11 l.J. f->(J \ JJ 
··.toe ... .. forn1e·r 111r·111l>Pr of I).'l ' . hoal ·re'' in <..: aril>l>~an 
.. . hiolog) n1ajor ... n1eclical f--c l1 ool J)ounci ... lo\ al 
ancl de,olecl f1iencl ... in the S.~. 1)la\ing ] > rid ge~ ... 
incli' idual ])l1 ilo. oph, ... qui le a \\ rcsllf'r. 
EIJJJ 11~/J lft. /~£1'1 £Ji 
.. E<l<IJ' .• ... j)re idenl of l~ro lherl1oocl of ' t. Paul .. . 
al,, a~ ... a ·l1eer~ gree ting ... g<>od .. tudenl. autl1oril~ in 
hi::,tor' .. . tra\ el._ lo n1an\ conference:-. ... hon1e in 
\ e t l1e ... ter. P enna .... an\.inu .. lo 11elp ou t. 
' 
J E )-1 \ RO/Jf,/{1~ .. 'O \ 
Tl1e gal '' itl1 the golden throat ... ''here there· ... 111u ... i ·. 





... uncler ... ta11cling \\a~ '' ith p eople . . . 





J ,J 11 E . 1. R(JIJI \ . 0 \ -
effieien l n1anage1 of fooll1all tea111 
lore if 'ou had the n1011P\ .. 
. 
... a pc1 -..on c\ er) one kno\\ ~ ... f~ela . iµ. . 
~liC'k) l>un ... \\here <licl he g<>L that laugh'( 
... sell 'ou 
read, ~n1ile 
. n1ilk and 
(;£()/{(,/~ \ . /{{) . 
l11clu-..l1iou~ rnalh rnajor ... plan-.. for future' include 
gradua te \\ork in a<"<·ou11li11~ ... \\ell rounded 1>er$on-
alit\ .. . c-levet idea ... ha!' a cit\ ,,jl ... \\('hear fron1 
• 
hi111 01H·c• i11 a \\hile ... call ... \\ il111i11glon hon1e. 
11 1 1~/JI \ /., . .' 1 1{/~· 
··f{u1111ie·· ... tal lllecl ac:trP~'· n1u-..ic ian. and 
~hooting. for a ~ lat ... radiant per~onalit\ . 
the (.'i rctofl trio ... lo\C'"- life ancl heaul\ . 
'' ri ler 
. . part 
. . lop ... 




··J)oug.·· ... keeJJ~ tl1e road hot het,,ecn l)otl .... lo \\n ,111cl 
( :o ll eg.e\ ille ... one of the· 1nighl) c·hen1·hi ·la11 ... 
hang~ out in the da\ ... tud\ ... ''ant ... lo he an inclu-..t1 ial 
<>11°i1u•er ... ''e ne\er -..pp hinl. t 
51 
111 J{/ 1111 /., . .'(. f/ l~IJIJll 1.'f:; 
•· 1Ji1n ·· .. . goocl tl1ing~ <·0111 in "n1all packag.r .... 
j)lca .... ing ... 111i l ancl ''inning J>t>r n11alit' ....... Ierp' 
gal ... L\\ inkling fin~~r~ on tl1r J>iano ... fa, ori l 
ing- .. H e· ... oon nice·· ... of f utur nlin1-ancl-J in1 
. . . n o L n1 an ) . 1) a r c n 1 o 111 C' n ts. 
C. EIJ1JI \I~ . Cl/OBER 
• • • 
l i Ill 
~a\­
f a Ill(' 
.'l1rei11er girl fa111ous for cliel log.an ...... kce1> knitting 
needle... l)u ) cons tant]) ... pl1otogcnic l>runetl ... 
])u})})le~ o\ e r '' itl1 en thusia~111 ... a }Ja el)all fan for 
}) r 011al reason 
ar) graduation . 
... }Jrnn Sun1n1c1 . ehool 111canl F'chru-
(~' l R 0 L } \1 • ' ( 11 ( J E JJ P ;; 
•·. 'hez1 ., ... 'i' aciot1. ca111pu .... ~ocialite ... life i ~ a '' orlcl 
of fri encl ... ... .. h ai111. lo J>lea .... e ... ca1Jal1le and efficie11l 
... arcle11t urlain lul>-er ... ,,}1e re there-. ... fun. there· 
• ' l1 e1J ... l ''ice ~Ia) ()ucen allenclan l. 
, 
AE1\ '1\ 'E1'fl IJ . . '(,ff ROEDER 
A .. ·· e 11 • • • hi heart j..., in hi:::. n1u ... i · . .. of Cle11\\0ocl 
Ot1arlel a11d tarclu. Ler f an1e ... like hi ... hu111or . .. h ·11 
. s . i111 ... , u11111e . . . he co111e. f run1 \ c'' ) ork. ju t Ii ten to 





J EA \ 11\ \ E .. CH IJ 7· Z -
\Iada111e Po1npadour ... ga\ e . 'hreincr the Toni look 
... acli\ e in all ortL of .. ) ·· \\ ork ... rlee1Jl~ inlere lecl 
i11 \\elf are of the incli, idual ... took U]) 1)er111a11ent re"' i-
dence in Lh<' 111u ic roon1 ... cle1Jencla}Jilit~ }Jer onified 
... ··\X l1al· in) }JUrJJO e? .. 
I 1011 1l /~IJ If . . '(, 01'T 
"". ro/fy ..... ca111e to u \ ia J)1~xc·l and {Jenn ... another 
., 
forn1er ··n) IJo)r=· ... photogra1>h ) l}ug ... a ''hi;, at 
chPc..~ ... ar~cnal in his close t ... quiet an<l ~incere . 
futur<' re <>arch che1nist ... fine ae thctic tas te . 
• 
. 
..: 11 chie , . ... all- \ n1erican occ<>r ... \~'ho·s ~ 110 ancl 
c:ub and 1'.e\ ... roan1-- infield for ha-..el)all lea111 .. . 
n1anag<'!:- haLketball ... }Jr sid ·nl of ~enior cla--~ . . . 
l1orl. dark. a11d hand--on1c ... out~landing }J rso11alit\. 
;lrf.cll~IV \ /{ . . 111 J>JJl~I~ 
~o nic·c lo }Je \\ itl1 ... full of fun ... a l)ur\ ra r e iclenl 
... l'hi l'~i gal ... \ou·ll find her in the .~ .S .... ··1·,e 
got .._o 1nu ·h lo do.·· ... Ii' .._ for h 1 ... un1n1er~ i11 th 
f>ocono ...... f31idg -;_:; ... al\\a\"' in on a }Jra ·tical 
jokr-. 
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11. I 11 \ . l / / 'l' II 
\ ruggecl in(}j, iduali .... t . ....e1 iou5 1>!1ilu ... 01)l1er ... 
\ enclor of 111err) .... ong~ ... ha~:-o 1>rofuncln of c;lcll\\ oocl 
()uarlel- ''alc: l1 l1i::-. .... 111i lc ....... c·rihc for th \\ r•ekl, ... 
rrlurn<3cl a\\ 'etc~ran ....... ati ric ''it. 
E. JlJ.'f; /1/Il\f., .'\ 11/Jl/~4.\ 
··.to·- . .. g irl fro111 ~oul}1 '' ith an Ocf'an il) accrn t . . . 
\\ alt-ze. e' rr) i1igl1L .. . II ai l. () H allo,, eel One .. . 
i111 1)i ~ 11 . . . ·l1 a1)el chrcke r .. . on to l1igher n1alhe1natic::-. 
... look a t hf'r ... l1 o rl jackc>L ... (;uardian \ngel \[o..., l 
... . 
~ u1>er1or. 
BER\ A!Jl \ E R. ~JJ 11 \ CLER 
··Bernie'' ... co 11 cientiou c l1e 111-]1i ... clarinet pla) e r 
... c1uiel ''it i haffiing· ... lo) al to Pre-:J·Iecl o-
ciet\ .. . 011e of the fe,, '' 110 fl e,, thr(>ugh or<Ya11ic and 
. ~ · c 
lo' eel it . . . en ible a11cl cle111urf. 
r 
•.• -../JU (/ .. . • . ophi tica tecl clothing ... re .... er\ ed '"eat in 
the drug ... ex-Freelancl gal ... ha})j)) -go-luck~ 11ature 
... e' er read) laugh accc>1111)anic'" her en e of hu111or ... 





/JORI .. E. '1'/f .. I~l., l' 
.. /) .. ..;,:· . . pej) }J~. recl-hPadecl }Jh\ -..-edcler ... aood 
11atu red . .. da~ tudenl .. . paC'k infinite nu111ber_ into 
th at (,hf'\) ... a],, a) read) for an) thing . . . ufllJall 
... lugger ... ll)J and con1ing c;oaC'h ... ... un1111 er a l ~}Jra~ 
J~ f'HC'h . 
··( fta, ·· . .. 612.f>r for four \car::- ... lo\ e-.. n1u ic e.;JJeci-
• 
all ) ··\\ aJt"-ze-.. ... enjn\"' lra,e lin~ . .. )Jhi p .... j ... 
rcc·e11l]\ Pngagecl ... ,,j)l l>c a ~uc·c·p ........ in an)Ll1ing . lie 
doe'~ ... re. pon i]Jle fo1e,rr ... re'"'' ~ cl hut likal)le. 
l / 1 l~ 1 l , 1~· 1~· "/' l I~ GI . . 
()uilc the chcn1islr) l>rain ... fu ll - fJ c cl ~ed i11 n1J1e r uf 
J{o~icruciau, ... aceon11>li-..hed piani~L ... Beard,, ood 
enlhu~ia~l ..... Jeep"! ... .. aJ,, a, .... rC'acl\ to hel1> ou t 
... four \ ear aC'con1pani :::- l fo1 --~ J r ........ iah ... 
I 1\C) 11. 1'/l,'/'O\ 
( :urlain t:luh star . .. C'"\-F'rPC'lancl p. i1l Lurni11g S ut1th 
.. . 1\ral>el uf "The 13arrett-.. ... . . head ... l{acia l Equali L) 
C:o1nn1i ........ ion of the " ) ..... l r"inu..., repre-..en la li\ e al tl1c 
1)1 C'\.Pl f orn1a)::; .. . '' illing ancl ahle '' orker ... loves Lo 
knit a1g., Ie .... 
--
/., /~ I \ I J f';' f< /> . '/ '(JI< I 
·· / ;<'<' •• ••. l1u .... i11c·~ .... a<l111i11i~tralio11 n1ajo1 ... laugh~ 
hilariou~ I ) al hi ... o\\11 joke ...... quiPl an<l ~ Lucliou~ ... 
f11lt1rP lies 1·11 1·:1.1l1·0 :1cl '111 0 t1 ··1 1 1 1 t l ·1 
- • • • • • ' ( ' I\. 1 ' 11. \\ () 1111 <' I' •.• 
like· .... lo l tct\cl. 
.. /]1//\ •... . IH·autiful knitter. at µ. \ le> and rcincl r C'I' ~ \\ C' c.tl c r 
a ll ror IJiC'h . .. Px- l>err ~al \\ho I)()\\ Ii\{'"' in ll ol>-...011 ... 
l o\<'"' lo danc·c· ... µP nc>to'-i l \ it ..... rlf . .. hus itH'~!i ncl 111ajor 
... 110\\ "h" pJa,...., l>rid gc~ Loo. 
ft' I</';' I J ./ • 'f ' I~ 0 \ /';' IJ IJ 
\ no thc· r one of thP cla \ ho1> C' lan . . f or111c rl\ u ndc·r 
\ ~ 'I' 1> l · · f J) c·c>lll Ill Ltlcs fr·c>tll 1 • • 1. • • a L 11 1 ' <' r~ 1 l \ o a' l o 11 • • • 
. 
l)hoC'ni,,illP .. . ch<'111 -hi n1a jo r a~piri11µ. lo be a cl oc lot 
... hang~ o ul in the .. lah~. 
, 
\ I \ (. )' //. '/' JJV f1\ ' I \ (, 
''.._) /1 /11 g·· .. . fun-loving ... a cliligent ~lu<l<'nl '' ithal .. . 
·le•\ c•r '' itl1 Lh<' J>f'll ... ~e lf-SL) led intc·rior clPcoral or .. . 
1>c r111ancnl '' l{os ic·· ... \ ' ho ·~ \\,ho ... . ~ hr ·in 'I' · 
ree l de\ i I ... !5hc• a i Ill"- l<> 1>1ea~<" ... 1Pa ll~ kno\\ "- her 
l i l. 
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-
\O/~t/ 1 J. I !~IT/I 
:. I ite ·· ... a ... qu ic:k aud J>eJ>J>) a" her n ic:knan1e ... hos~ 
of thP J\.aprJa 1)f>lt. ... de, ole<l lo IJil1na11 and Che\ rolet 
CCll \'e rtil)lP ... 01>tin1i'-Lic ... . ' hrejner intra111ural tar 
... lo\ eel <Jrganic te:5l ... ... ··. a\ l)ir<l . \\'ho ''ant .... tn 
p)a} btidgP ? .. 
If J 1 \ I {) \ I J /( 4 ( 11 
.. / 0011ie .. ... LhP .... j}enl ...,j.;;ler of the ~hrc iner lriu111\ irate 
... \Ahi111 i"al sn1 ile . . . Lead\ '' eekPnd co1n111 ul f>r lo 
f ',,u .... 10'' 11 ••• a '' nrr) bird ... C'Hll ~tud) in h~t ... Jeep ... 
<·an ::-l<·<·p an)'' he· re ..... for P Plc·.... ake·:. 
··1<.a11<lr'' . .. \ Cr\ i11cluslriou~ ''orkcr .. . founde1 of 
r\ . \ .C. on l r .... inu~ c; alll]JU~ ... an1hition }Jet .... onifiecl ... 
rP. ide~ oIT can1pu~ ... neat appearancf' ... 111 Lor) n1aj or 
... 'P r \ likable ... ~(>r\ ed his Lin1 in the ar111ed force ..... 
'• /J 1<·t, ·· ... (;C'rrnan 1najor .. . plan::-- l o do ]J<>!" l -gradual • 
'' ork. al Lan ·aster "'en1inar' ... t: urlain "" luh .. . cl\ -
na1niC' J>er .... onal it\ . . . artist for L,an l <'rn .. . l ~<'"la ,' ign1a 
... hon1c i .... in Lehighton. l'cnna .. .. ·haractcr part~ in 
o p f' r el l a .... 
--:JI 
/,()/ . lfl //,, () \ 
rfhe pC'r .. onaliL\ kid ... true friend ... t1-...cd lo call tine' 
ho111e ... F'Pl>ruat) grad ... Lhc kin ~ ou lo\ c> lo lotu•l1 
... lo\<''"' to tell ta1l Lal<'-.. ... an l ·: ngli~h n1ajur ... a},, a\ .... 
1 C'ad) for a prank . 
.I l I \ / 'l' 1 l I . JI (J(J I J 
""J onll) ..... itnpi~h l ri .... h lac;.-... \\ i th c;, p .. ) })lood ... ())\{' 
of thr \l a1)lc .. gang ... a l,, a~ .... at the tf'lep11onc ... look 
in tho .. e e) c and 'ou · rC' lo. l . . . a fut ure teacl1 r ... ··c;n 
W<'s l. )Oung \\0111an ... <'Hll rrall ) . pin a \a 1 11. 
·· \ el.·· ... url ain C:Iul>-c r .. . rr .. ic lr ... off can11)t1::, ... 
1)01 sci J11ajor . . . g,oc~~ hi .. o\\ll ''a) .. . a likal)l ])C' r -
~on . .. ·oulcln'L ''ail unti l practice tcaC'hing \\H. n\ r r . .. 
a 11 ' o u 11 a' r lo d o i ~ hear h i n l. 
, 
l ff; /JfiJ\ (J() /{',() \ 11 1/1 /{.f(J f< l f~ /\IRA!) 11'R/ (./\ 11/JIJ 1\ 
1' /f A(J /}(Jl<E ll. IJ[ /{ \ .'1 f /{ f , /JI~ /{ I(./\ 1. (, I\ 1 .. '.'/ \ 











Left to right: Richard R eid, president· John Kajmo, vice-pre ident; James Kromka, trea urer; 
Floy Lewis, ecretary. 
\ .., \\ e ])icl fare \' ell to our friend .. of tl1e eni<>r 
cla ... . i L i'"' l1arcl l o reali1:e tha t ne L \ear '' e ''ill ~ 
find our el, e .. i11 our la .. l \ear at l r .. i11 u .. . 
. 
IL een1 }) ut )e lercla) that \\ e fir L ex1)lorecl 
tl1~ ca1111Ju an cl ])u ildi11g.. o fa1niliar Lo u 110 \\. 
and e. tal1li l1ecl our el\ e a. a cla uncler tl1e 
al)le leacler l1i1J of Tia1J H allinger ancl Bol> P oole. 
The cla) of green ])an cl an cl din k \\ i 11 al'' a) 
}) r e111e111berecl. for '' ith then1 })egan our four 
'ear ... a t l r i11t1 . 
• 
Our .. <)1)hon1ore ) ear \\a c ra111111ecl \\ itl1 acti\ -
iL). a J in1 Kro111ka and Lee Gra) on ab un1ecl 
Lh <> leacler hip of our cla. . The Bunn) H op ''a .. 
a tre111end ou .. ucce '"ith '"Hu1n]) ug Harr). tl1e 
Ha1)p) H are·· a our i11a cc> l: e' er) one hacl a 
' ' l1 oj)pi11g'" goo cl ti tne. The fe .. tive carni' al 
) ieldecl fortu11e fron1 lo\ el\ g) }J ie a11d i11-
trig ui11g ... ide ho'' ... for eYer) one. 
\ .. '' e bega11 our ) ear a j u11ior . \\ e cl10 e 
Dick Reicl a ... our })re iclenl: J oh11 Kajn10. 'ice-
pre id en t : Flo) Le' ' i . ecretar) : an cl ] i 111 
K rcn11ka. trea .. urer. Tl1i11g tarted off \rith a 
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l1a ng a .. '' e lurned our united efiorL lo\\ a rel <>r-
cranizi 11 0· '' eeke11cl ''ho1). ·· . ... r ilin g ehanC'e'"' for t" r ~ 
cl1ool ring . ancl tJon ... oring a ba .. keLl>al l ga1nc 
l)e l,, ee11 the .. lo11g . .. and ·· ... horls ... . o tl1at '''e 
a a cla .... co ulcl ... el a })recedenl \\ ith ... on1ething 
ne\\ ancl difTere11L. ) e... . tl1c Junior J>1 on1 of 
19 18 ''ill long b re111en1})erecl. The> \er) fir t 
nan1e })and al l r. inu l)l'O\ iclecl J>t=>rfe ·L 1nusic. 
for a night of dancing a11cl f u11 that })UL . Lar 
i11 e' er\ 011e ·~ e\ e... . The Gran cl \larch '"a a 
. ~ 
..JJarklin g: e' enl a11cl the c rO\\ ni11g of Ll1e J u11i<>r 
Prorn Queen \\a the highli ght of the clrea111 
con1e tru e. B) our tl1ircl ~ear of college. \\ e hacl 
learn eel that . t1cce.. folio\\ 11 ard ' ' ork: e\ er1-
one hacl pullecl together to hel}J the officer 
aJ1cl co111n1ittce ch airn1cn lead the j u11ior cla 
through a uc:ce f ul and e' entf ul \ear. 
.. our junior ) car encl . '"e gladl) acceJJl the 
challe11ge to a .. u111e the re po11 i])ilitie of en-
ior ... . ''hi ch \ ou. the cla of '48. c ten(l lo u . 
To \ ot1 in 
for .. uccf' 
"' 
return. '' e offer C)U r incere L \\ i he .. 
an cl haJJpine.. in all ) ot1 clo. 
• 
Elam G. Ackerma1 
Chad\\.ick F. Alger 
Wi1J1am H. Anderman 
M.1ry E. Arr1son 
Robert K. Arters 
l)avid I. Bahney 
Andrey,,• A. Bain 
Sally S. Bartsch 
Jnnice M . Batchelder 
Robert J. Baumgart 
f lugh . Beahm 
Jo-.eph C. Bechtle 
M.1rtyne 140 Bentzen 
Ru .... ell I-I . Berry 
Frederick W. Binder 
M.trgnret J. Blydenburgh 
El .. ie B. Boch 





Rebecca J. Bo \veil 
nna C. Boyer 
C. Donald Oo" er 
M ary Ann Boyer 
Jane M. Brackin 
Marjorie L. Bradbury 
Richard W. Brandlon 
H arold C. Brandt 
Eleanor .A.. . Brant 
Jack J. Brill 
Betty Y. Broughton 
John P. Burton 
Robert F. Buzzard 
Edith M. Calhoun 
John G. Clarke 
orma L. Cole 
Betty Jane Crouthamel 
V imont 0 . Cun1n1ing 
Walter D . Dalsimer 
Marie A. Damico 
M arjo: ie F . Oa"~'son 
' 
... 
f)o ro thy-Arde n D ean 
George E. Dillinger 
George M. Oougherl} 
Kenneth G. Dougherty 
(' arl R. Orobek 
f).1nicl J. ElifI 
Pntricia A. Elli '> 
Irving P . Eney 
Lli.l'.1bcth A. E.,chelman 
I lcnry l'vl. Evans 
r:rank B. Everett 
M.11 )- E. Ewen 
( ather1ne E. F.1u~t 
j 
Ch.trlc:-t P. Fawthorpe 
f)orothy L. Frcl..1ng 
f)ori\ L. Grav 
• 
J)ori.., J. Grecn\\ood 
Robt•rt \X . Griffith 
Eli.,.1bcth :\. G: o..,.., 
l ( ),) 
Elizabeth L. H ahn 
Paul K. H aine 
Oorothv E. H ale 
• 
Clarence R. Hallman 
Betty Lou H arr 
John C. H art 
Arthur E. Hattier 
Jeanne K. Heal 
Earl J. H elrnbreck 
June E. H elm 
orton H ering 
Elizabeth A. H errick 
J 
Dorothy M. Hetrick 
Margaret A. Hewitt 
J. Robert Hitchcock 
Fay E. Horner 
H. Rosemary Hoyt 
Charles C. W. Idler 
Martha G . Jacobs 
Robert J. Jaffe 
Na ncy E. James 
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• 
Ba rbara E. J ard en 
W a lter W. Johnson 
W esley 0. Johnson 
John R . K aJmo 
Thelma E. Keil 
George E. Kenned y 
Thon1 as r . Kimes 
E. S hirley Knaefler 
Rich a rd E. Kneller 
I)oroth} M. Kuntz 
Burcon R. Landes 
W illia m G. Lnshm an 
Rita M. Lieb 
C.. Floy Le"~i s 
J an1c~ J. l orin1er 
Willian1 . M .1rkley 
W a lter W. Mar., t~ ll er 
EnHn,1 l ou Mason 
P.1u linc L. Mathers 
Kath leen R . M c( ulJo ugh 
6.1 
George \ . Mcintyre 
harn1aine P. M cK1nne\ 
Jea., ne C. M c .1ul 
E . Jane McWillian1 
Dolore L. M eder 
Ruth M. M eyer 
Ed\vard J. Miller 
Jeanne M. Mi ller 
John E. Morehe.1d 
Berty J. Moyer 
M argaret L. Myer 
J ane C. Nagel 
Gera ldine J. Navi 
Amelia L. N eznek 
John J. ill 
I ay K. Nomiyama 
D eborah Norton 
Edith E. Parry 
, 
P. I)onald P ayne 
l-Ielen L. Pechter 





Emily R. Pettit 
1 ancy L. Pharr 
Francis X. P1razzini 
I)orothy H. Post 
Claire E. Price 
Richard r\1. Reid 
Kenneth G. Reinhart 
I Iazel L. Renninger 
Priscilla A. Richter 
\lrred I). Robert~ 
J erl'}' J. Rotv;ei n 
Marv Lou Rov , 
Janet M. Sacks 
I lerbert A. Saltzman 
( onsuelo E. Schaffer 
I f.1rr> G. Schalck 
W .1 lton l'vl. Schreibn1an 
Robert l. chult1 
or1n.1 \ . car-. 






Isabelle J. ha,~· 
nnabelle L. Shober 
Elizabeth L. Sin1on 
Valen R. Sipple 
Emilyanne Smith 
Jean E. Smith 
M arian L. Smith 
M arjorie R. Sn1ith 
Naomi E. Smith 
Robert K. Smith 
H elen C. Southall 
Forrest E. Sovring 
Arthur Stein 
PhyJii D. Stein 
Ruth C. Strassburger 
Jean C. Stringfield 
Faith F. Taylor 
Peter A. Tenew1tz 
Frederick J. Tischler 
E. Leroy Todd 
Walter E. Turner 
G1 ela G. lJn~arian 
Mary Frances W agner 
Vera F. Wanger 
( arolyn E. Warren 
( onstance E. \X' arren 
\V'illiam F. W eber 
Mary Dee Weinberg 
H arry 0. Weinn1ann 
Lewis W e1-,s 
Sydney H. W e1s~ 
f rances E. ~'i l ~on 
Luther M. Wilt 
J uan1ta M. Wood 
Barbara Ann Yerke~ 
Ka7uko Yey.1 
George H . Yoder 





In the la t d a) ~ of .. ' epten1l)er. 19"17. our cla ... 
arri ' eel on the ca111pt1 af Ler Lhei r .. u111n1er l1 oli-
cla) . \\r e gree t eel old f rie11d a11cl e'\.chang.ecl 
un1n1er C'\.p erience . ... 0111e of the un1111er occ l1-
pa tio11 ... }Jr o' eel the cla · originality an cl inge· 
nui t) . and '' e no'' fell J)re1)arecl for 011r ccon d 
'ear al l r i11u ... . 
• 
The cla ... pre idenl i11 our 01)l1on1ore ! ear ''a 
lla) Dit)l)el. '' 110 co n11)elentl~ guided Ll1e cla 
through ll1e t'' o .. en1e ter an l }Jlannecl a 11 0 l o [ 
orial acti' i tie . H e \\a al)l) a i lecl l)) Do11 
.. chultz. 'ice-]Jre ide11L; Ricl1arcl J(ro}JJJ. Lrea .. -
u rer : and Dori \ cill. ecrelar) . 
In Octol)er an effi ·ient . '01)h o111ore Rule ~o n1 -
111i Llee under tl1e 'igor ou leacler hj p of Eel'' ard 
"tef a11 o \\ icz re' i' eel 0111 e old l r in u tr ad i-
tio11 . A clt1tiful fre l11nan cla e11livenecl can11)u 
life ]J, their antic until Lhe cl1 a irn1a11 of the ,, 
co111111iltee \\a ... incaJJaci la lecl })) a f ooll)all in jur ) . 
I 
CatJ1erinP l1on1alou ''as no le ... c:apal)le in l1e1 
rule of the fro .. l1 '' on1en. 
'"fhe la ... L '' eekencl of Octol)er ''a~ '' ell rc111c1n-
))erecl a... the So1)h " eeke11d. 1"'11e r ... rida) night 
ocial e' ening highlig l1ted l l) c1uare tlanci11g 
''a acclain1ccl a ucce }J) e' er) 011c 1) re ~e11t. l t 
''a .... f ollo \\ cl the next ni gl1t ])) a cloggie roa$t 111 
the co llege '' ood ... . 
Tl1e ·J}Jring Frolic re'] , eel tl1e olcl j)receclen l of 
l1a' ing tl1e Oj)ho 111ore da11ce on the can1pu~. 
The dance '' a ... helcl l\larch 19th an cl u ~ he red ill 
th e j) r i n g can 11) u ac t i ' it i e.... at l r ... i n 11 . 
We ophon1or partic i paled Lo a grea t e'-le nl 
in all l r .. inu ... a tl1leLic e' e11L ... . th11. huilding a 
good f ot1nclati 011 for ol1r f u l u r r lean1 s. 
Our cla }Joa t the large l ' etera11 n roll-
J11e11 L in Lhe ch ool a11cl it j '"' in ... 1)i ri11g to 11o t~ tl1c 
coope rati on an cl fello\\ l1i1J tl1at l1a al,, a) ... e'\-
i lecl l1et'' ecn the 'elera11 ancl 11011-\ eteran in 




First Row: Bogar, Burton, Dippel, Neill, Schultz, Chomalou, Daniels. Seconcl row: Gill, Eisen-
hower, Corliss, Derstine, Dillman, Akerson, Dalby. Third row: Chaplin, Callahan, Frederick, 
Derr. Fourth row: Davis Fordham, Fretz, D enham, Davidson . Fifth row: Glinsky, Binder, 




fir st row: Letson, M arcon. H aney Mill er , Leeming, Kaimer, Kraft. ' ccoHcl ron: M cKenzie, 
H arris Mattson , Hughes, Lachm an . Third ron: H eist, Karam. Leinbach. Kratz. Fourth ro-n.: 
M acQueen, M cMillan , M a7urkie"-i C7, Ke ller . Miller. Kunz. Fi/th ron.: M olden. H aller , Saur-
n1an, Harberger. Johnson. 
I··· ~. j ·I 
r· . -~ 









1:;r,1 1on: ) 'oung. h e ffcr. <)hu1n.1kcr , Tho1np..,on. totll'r. RePd. ilvcr .. tcin. Tri11klc. (CJ11c/ 
1 <>n ;· R.1c.rer. Pae t1old. L 1ln1t•r. Pattison. Rohlf..,, \X 11liamson. T hire/ ron: Thon1po,on. \\ anner. 
fvl.1dc1r.1, icholl .... Mt.Ken'lic. \X' t•bb. J"ourth r<>n: cave. Thr.1 ... h. cc fctn, \X1 hitP. 5ha''. mile ' · 




Left to right: Jam es J . Duncan, vice-president; Floyd E. Justice, president; Elizabeth L. Rilling, 
S ecre tary; Edwa rd H. Huss, treasurer. 
/)ear .. 'enior : 
Tocla) I ca11 it 1>ack '' ith j)ricle an cl re\ ie'v 
the n1an) thing ... that our cla .. . th Cla ... s of l 9S 1. 
accon11)li heel i 11 it fi r t ' ear al l r in u . \Xr ~ 
gaLherr d fro111 all J)arl of tl1e co u11tr) in a })<>Cl) 
2..t.l lrong. including 127 \ elera11 .. a11d 114 tu · 
clent clirectl) frorn high ... ch ool. ancl eleclecl a n 
efficie11l go' erni11g group '' ith Flo) d Justice al 
the heltn. We '' ere lro11g in quality ha\ ing })een 
electecl 011 the l)a i ... of f"\.a1n inati on and high 
chool recorcl . 
) re . Loda) I r an recall '' ith })ri cle tho e cla) ... 
of Fro h Cu lon1 ancl our fir l l>ig ]Jreak '' ith 
the e11couraging Cf) of '"Caine Ye Fre hr11 a11 
Brother ··. I can picture the Fre h111an Ba11quet 
and the eventful Fre. l11nan ho'' '\ith it touch 
of hurle que. and I '' ell re111e111])er the 11igl1L 
'' e ca1)tured an innoce11t O}Jho111ore. 
Our cla ...... ' ' a ... 0<>11 to realize the true ' alue 
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of cl1ool . )Jirit a11d '' e i11 titulecl ··More ..... J>irit 
~·eek .. a11cJ })aracJecJ OU r Illa Co l. the 13car. rf}1e 
i1 eecl f <>r a11 i:\h11a \later lecl to th loca ti on of the 
origin al chool ... ong con11Jo eel n1an) \ f'a rs ago 
and long since forgotten. 
\\ e held 111011thl) cla... n1eetin~. ancl pul)li~l1ecl 
a ne"' · - heel. the ··IIighli ght of ·s 1·· a a 111ean 
of l)ringi11 g our da) tucle11t into our la ac;-
ti' i lie... . T"' o })ig Fro h J)ance '" ere our rnai 11 
}) f O j eel . 
Our cla .._ look 1)art in J)Orl . clran1atic . ancl 
i11u ieal organization : ancl a hilll)ill) l>and and 
nurnerou har1n011 ) gr ou1) '' ere urc ign <> f a 
f re h111an gatl1eri11g. 
Th f re l1n1an cla~ ucceedecl in re\i\i11g the 
ancl \.ve are l<>ok-old C' l1ool ... 1)iril of l r inu 
i n o- f <> r '' a r cl to our C' O}Jhon1ore ) ear. 
i11 cerel). 
















Front row, left to right: McKenzie, Dahlman, Bain, Hekking. tarzding: K. G . Dougherty, 
Reid. Bake , G. M. Dougherty. 
MEN'S STUDENT 
The Vle11· tud nt ouncil i '<> 111})0 eel of 
re1) rr entati ' e clectccl ])\ tl1C' \JC' 11 · .. "tudent \ -
~<Jcia Li on . Its }>UI])<> .. e. li ke tl1al of a tl ) otl1er 
cl 111oera tir ~o \ ernin g. ])od ) . i lo r r prc. ent tl1e 
s t u<l C'nt i11 ~ u cl1 a n1 a11ner a lo J>e })cneficial 
in IJo tl1 .. tu dent acti\ itie... a n cl ~Lucl r 11 t go' C' r11-
n1en l. lt a l-.. <> n (lea \ ors to 11ring a l>ot1l clo. er 
C'oo pr ra tio11 l>el'' cen the lt1clenl ])od ) and Ll1e 
acln 1 in i~ tra l io 1 1 of tl1 r College. 
The c·o1111>0 it io11 <>f tl1e <'<> t1nc:i l inclu cle le11 
n1en1J>er of tl1e student })ocl,: tl1 ree ~ e1 1 io r . l'' o 
. 
j t111io r ... . l\\ O SO]Jhon1ore .. . l'\ O frr 11n1cr1 ancl one 
cla, .. lu(le11L. r-\t lea L one 111en1l1er of tl1c co u11-
• 
cil hall J)e f ro111 tl1c <>llcg. i i ne'-.. The pre. i-
clen l of this ) ear· go \ er11i11g 1>od\ i J o l1n Dal1l-
111a11. a11 al>le acl111ini ... tra tor: the clutie of the 
• ' ec reta r) -Trea .. u rer re .. t u 1)011 1\ n clr \\1 Bain. 
Tl1e Dca11 of fen. G. ~i e l)e r I)a ncoa l. i f ac· 
C:OUNC:IL 
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till ) acl i or f the hod ) ancl l1a aicle<l , l>) hi~ 
con .. trucli' e criti ·i 111. i11 in11)ro\ ing cleci. i<>ns 
hanclecl clo'' n h\ the council . ~'Ir . Pancoa_ t '~ 
• 
)ear .... of e 1)eri ncr in thi~ ca1>acil \ l1 a\ e l>c 11 
a 1>0011 in a .. i ting th ·ouncil in the acln1ini-..-
Lrati on of it ... j uclicial clutie~ . 
\ cti' itie ... of Ll1e counc il Lhi ' ear con. i"Led of 
. 
th a1111ual c:hri . Lina ... ])a l1 CjU(!l t o ,, 11iC'h all JllClll· 
lJe1-.. of Ll1c i\I 11· .'Luclcnt 1\ s, o ·ia Li on \\1ere in-
' itecl. 1\L. <> tl1e fre. l1111a11 i ccepli on '' a . )JOn-
.. or ccl })\ tl1e vle11·~ ... "tt1dcnl (:o u11C' il a nd tl1e 
\\;o n1en·~ Ju cliC' iar ) I3oa rcl acting jointl , . 'fh 
1>arkinp: })l"<>l)len1 a l ( r~inu during the J>a l 
~ ea r \\a ... 0 11 e o f the grr·ate ~ t 1)rol)len1. conf 1 on t-
ing the co uncil. Regula tion \\ Pre dta\\11 UJ> in 
an atten11Jt to alle, iate thi!; })re. in~ co11(liti o11 . 
and '' iLl1 aclherence Lo these rul .._ ' ' e ho1Je thal 
the . ituati on \\i ll re111ecl\ jt.elf. 
. 
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Seated, le/t to right: Mathers. Marple. Moyer. Le"'is. Letson. 
Shumaker. 
ta11d111g: Yerke, Bell. Bo Jer, 
WOME N 'S 
' I o 111 a k" '' o 111 C' n . Lu cl en t.... a'' a 1 c o f l h <' i 1 pr 1 ' 1-
l e g c~ and 1 <'"'P<>ll ~ ihiliti ec; a... llH'tnhe1-.. of the 
\\! OlllC'll 0!'- l t1dc11 l (;O\ eJ"lll\lC ll l l\~::o-OC'j Hl j 011 (\Jl(( 
lo <'IH'<>llt aµ.c partic·ipation of all '' on1en in ac-
liviltc·... thc• .... c• ha' c hcen the airn"' of the ~tuclcnt 
<'<>tilt<' ii for the pa .... t ) <:'ar. 'l 'hc> cou11cil forn1i11g 
tit<• <'X<'<'Uliv<' l>ran<'h o{ LhP \\ ~(; \ in<"ludc-.. tl1 
ofll< '<'I'~ l'l<'<'t<'cl 1>, all the '' <>tllf'll. and rcp1 <'"'<'Hta-
l 1 \ <'"' f ro111 the C"la~~<'"'. the J) cl\ Stud,. and the 
I I nil l >r<'~idc·11t ..... ))orolh) \l a1 pie !--<'I' <'d a~ pt <'~ i­
dc·nl. l•' lo\ I ,P\\ j..., a~ 'iC'c-p1 <''-'icl1•11l. Su .... an ) ,e l .... oll 
a ...... c·c 1<'ta1 '. and J>aulinc ~ l athc·r~ a~ trca~urcr. 
l{c·p1c· .... c11ttlli\c'~ \\C'r<' \lariall l~c>ll. l ~arhara 
1 r1 kt'"'· l ~at hara Shu111akPr. \ lat ion l~o-...lc·r. ancl 
l\<'1\11 \) o\C'I'. 
ll<• .... idl'~ fulfillin g th<• <'\.ec·uli\l' clut1<·-... of polic) 
f o r n lat i on a 11 d l' n fort' e 111 c n l. t h <~ <·nu 11 <' i I ~po n -
-.. or~ a f<'\\ <'\<'Ill~ ''hich for111 part of tht· tradi-
tion of <'<>Ill'',.<' lift• a l l r"inu ~ . ()ut-..t,t11di11g· in 
• 
ST U DE N T c: 0 u C: I L 
--II 
n1en1ori .... of frc~hn1an \\0111en are tl1c Junior-
Fro ... h l1reakfa!:'l ancl c:olor J)a, at ,,hich ti1n f• 
. 
the\ rccci' <' thP co llege {'olor~. Tl1e Junior l\d-
' isor\ t :on1111ittc • directed h, the council i~ 
largel) ll'"'J>nn .... 1l>lc for th<'"-< P\en t-... 1 ... he Chri~t· 
n1a" l>anquet and ~la) I>a) 11a~eanl. l>oth "'ll-
Jn\ ed and \\ 01 kl'd upon h) all -..tuclent-... rc1>rc-
::;e11l other lraditiotl~ ,,hic·h the council "-}><>n-..01-... 
I~ ndca\ orinµ lo broaden it ... "-GOJ) of aC'lt\ iti<' ..... 
tl1e cou11c· 11 ha.., C'ooperalccl '' ilh the \I en· ... '°'lu-
dcnl (:ounc:il lo "'J><>nsor the (J1ri .... t1na~ clanc·f'. 
c:on1plcte '' ith ~an la ( .. lau!:' a11cl a huge t:h1 i-...t1na~ 
tree. rf'hc \ falPnli11c } lop. a turnabout dan '('. 
gj, en in plac<' of the I .. orc·lc•i and the I""-1 I•' I~all 
had the joint hacking of the l11t('1-..ororil)- l11tl'r-
fraternit\ council~ and the \\ "(,\ . 
.; 
()th •r projeets $pon-..orf'cl h) the council ha\<~ 
hPen a collc•:.re unit of the 1\ tlll'l'i ·an l{ed (_. ro-.::-
ancl a (,i1 I ~<out leade r-..hq> training ·our-..< . 
R I N S CO LLEGE 
Front ro~, Left to right: Barr, Post, String field. Sn1iley, H elm , Hoffman. ecoud ron.: Schultz, 
M athers, Marple, Moyer, Lewi , Letson. Third ron. : I vin . Gross, Robert on. Lieb, W arren, 
Yerkes, Bell, Bosler , Shumaker, Gill , N eill, Greene, Dean. 
WOMEN'S 
Go, r11n1 nl ""of the people. 1>) the peo1)le. a11cl 
for the peo1)le·· i ... the ke) note of the '" on1c11 · 
en a te. cling a... a ou ncliug board for cri Li -
ci in of rule... a11d ugge ... Li on for cl1ange~ . Ll1e 
-en ale fu lfill.. the legi la ti' e hra11ch of th 
'' on1en tuclent go\ ern111ent. 11 change .. a11cl 
re\ i ion .., of rt1le are legi la ted b) the nale 
ai1 cl JJa eel on Lo the Dea n of W 0111en a n cl the 
Pre iclent of tl1e College for their a1)pro\ al. 
The ou ... tancli11g fealt1re of the lcgi la ti' e 
l>ra11ch i~ it" cle111ocra ti c <>rganizatio11. J.~acl1 
dor1nilor\ and the Da, .. "tucl, elec t a ... enalor. 
. . . 
The \ WC!\. W f\ r\. a11cl Weeki, each encl a re1)-
re ... e11 La Li, e. ,,hile the chairn1en of the Won1 e11·.., 
Dor111i Lor\ Con1 n1i ttee a11d tl1e Boo ter C<> n1 n1 i l-
tee re1)re ... ent their re }Jecli\ e group . B) l1a' ing 
... uch a '' i de re1)re en ta ti 011. the ... en ate i al) le Lo 
hear n1an' 'ie'' ... and recei' e n1an\ co n ... Lru c: Li' e 
. . 
... ugge tion ... . The executi\ e dcpart1ne11t. tl1e Dean 
of W 0111en. ancl three }Jreceptre e act i11 an 
acl, i or) capac:it). ])ul ha' c 110 ' oti11g po ,, er. 
}Io ... t of the cli ... cu ion of the ... e11ate repre enta-
ti' es. ''ho 111et thi ) ear. re' c>l\ eel arouncl })ro-
7 
SENATE 
po eel n1a j or change. i 11 late per111 i si on a11d 
ocial J~ ri' ilege . ... en a te coinrn ittre co1npo eel 
of l\\ o j)receptre e . the 1)ea11 of Wo1nen. three 
... en a Lor . and the 1>re ... iclenl of the tudenl co u11cil 
cl rafted ... e\ eral i)lan for cli ... cu ... -ion. 
The judicial functio11~ of tudenl go \ ernn1e11t 
l1a\ c l>cen carri ecl out })\ the J udiciar' Board 
• • 
c:o n1 po .... eel of the hall j) f C' iclenls. thr .' opl1 <> n1 ore 
Rule. chair111an . ancl Lhe officer of t11 r stuclenl 
counci l. Offend er... of ... tuclen t go' rr11n1rnl an(l 
acl111in islrati' e regulatio11. are triecl h) the l>oarcl. 
The }Jre icli11g officer i ... the 'ice-1)re.;;idrn l of the 
Lucien L council. 
lntr rpreti11g ru le ... in the dnrn1itor) i ~ the ta. k 
of Ll1 r hall exect1ti' e cou11ci l con ... i . ting of the 
l1all ]Jre ... icle11t. en a to r~ .. ec relar) -lrca-.,urcr. and 
jJrece1Jtre... . Thi ... co uncil })la) an in1 }Jortan t 
})art in not onl) the juclicial ) ten1 })ul al o i11 
tl1e entire progran1 of ... tt1denl go' crnn1enl l>) 
hel1)i11 g to de,elo1J ,,hole ... 0111e grou1) ]ife. Mcet-
i11 g .. of hall }Jre iden t... are held 011c:r a 1nonth 
to cli .. cu ..... co1n111011 1)rol)le1n . 
, 
R U B Y 0 F 1 9 4 8'------------
J 
fro11t rou: M arple, Klein, Moyer, Fabiani, Dillman. Le"'•is, Mann. Carter. ' ta11cl111g · Jarden. 
Schellhase, Mather . Letson, O' ei ll. Estabrook, Cole. Dere"'·ianka. Pollock. 
UICIARY BO RD 
B 0 0 S '11 E R 
Left to right: Ivnn-,, H orner, Taylor. Derewiankn, Reed. 
' 
-------U RSIN U S C OLLEGE 
eat ed, left to r ight: A pp, H eJlie, Schofi eld, Stotler, Reed , Schultz. tan cling: Kinsey, Morr1 , 
Stumpf, Chomalou, Stefanowicz, Bia ser, T yson. 
SOPHOMORE RULES l:DMMITTEE 
Our Fre li1n en arrivecl 1!'it lz tlzeir lz eacls tilte(l 
liigli. 
' ' .. o thi i [ I r inu : : tlzey e.-rclai1n e(/ 1vith ct igh. 
But little the)' knezv 1vliat au.'aite(/ th e1n here 
Fro1n tl1e a!11zight)' .. O]Jlz the) 0011 learne(l to 
fear. 
Green /;and ancl re(l dinh.· brightl_y co/ore(/ the 
cene. 
Th eir 11a111 e JJrintecl plainly for A atie th e Queen. 
. 'triJJlea e !J)' Ed' 1n en on ol<l }'reelan(l' lair. 
While ]u11ior crie(l ' Break.' / )011 ·1 be clziclce11.' 
We dare .'" 
An(/ ever_y so often right after lu11 clz. 
11 111 eeti11g 1ca calle<l b)' Queen l\ atie' bunch. 
""Fr)' lil1e an egg: l<1i1Je tliat 1nile off )'Ollr fa ce .' 
'ff. e. re 11 o I j o '1.· in g. j re /z 1n e 11 : l a e. re : e 11i11 g 1 /1 e 
•• JJGCe. 
"'ucli JJroceecli11g zcent on for a 11u111/;er of 1ceek . 
Tf lzile Fresli11ien obe)'e<l "111id t u11go<ll_1' lz rieks. 
·rill fi11ally tlz e 1no1n ent of free(lo1n arrive<l-
11 ake-u7; restorecl; uJaV')' Lre es reviver!. 
JTe . the banquet cli111a:recl tli.is four 1<1eel.· affair. 
Eacli. Fro h zva con cernecl with zvhat . he houl<l 
u:ea r 
To rate the atte111ion of 01n e B.T.O. 
lT ho11z later that evening he 1n iglzt gel / (J !t !IOZ<. 
Beautiful girls in f or11zal 11.,·ere (lancing 
U: hile the 1n e11 in the stag line i<leu a~ \ " e1e 
At a<lorable fa ce. 
Whicli 11ou1 u·ere 
gla11 cing 
a11<l lovely /z air 
• 
th e obiect of 
s1nile . 
I ) !es 
Cl]JJJI oi al (( 11 ,/ 
It. all over f,re h111 e11.1 Jf/e.re re<1l gla<l 1ou"re 
lie re. 
.1n(l ho11e that th e e 111 e11101 ie 1na' long re111<1i11 
(!ear. 
Goo<l lu clt in the fu ture. a11rl (lon't be too c1uel 
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.. 
Front ron, left to right: Twining, Boch. Pechter. I vins, Mann, Koet ier, Cherr}. Back ron·: 
Marple, Crews, Cole, Gorson. Bartholome\\.', Sturgis, Cooper. 
ROSIC:R C:IANS 
B D KEY 
Lcf t lo right: Bakes. Barroll, Clark. Simon . Bain. 
) 
I 
eal ed, left lo right: Bakes, Day, Cherry, Adam, Greene. S ta11di11 g: Bell, Leute, Bahney, 
McWillian1 , Twining, Neznek. Robinson, Anderson , Southall, McElroy, Nicholls, Johnson, 
l~IJITORI 4/_, .)T 1f f ' /•' 
lo-edtlors . . . . . 
. 'e11101 .)ec lion . . . . . . . 
~ t 1hlc'l1 r~. . . ..... . 
01 gan i;alion .') 
. ll"-an BPlli .... Fl orPnc<> (:l1 e rr} 
\I arian l3f'll. \l illard L.<:>ute 
~: li1al><·th \ cla111 
Bel"") J anf' (;rt' C'llP. ~eth J~akP ... 
5ioro1 il1<'."I and f-' ralernities J anc J)a) 
)/ /I 
l'hotog1apli l 
.. , en i or I 11 de.\ 
. . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . 
. . . 11 i I cl a \ n de r"o n 
Ra) ' l'ann c> r. 11 o\\ a rel Scot l 
J 11 nior Associates JanP \l e \\ il li a 111 ~ . 
Ph ) Iii~ Bright 
11 el<'ll ~out hall 
. FrC' cl '\ichol • 'opho111ore Associate 
1: , e.'>h 111u11 1 ssociale 
• 'taff \ nd \ Ba in. Connie 
• 
J a1nC'... J ohn ... on 
13a1 tholo11l P. \\. Kati e 
c:hornalnu. \l arjorie r lai111hac h. \ nna I \'in .... IlobPrl 
Juppe. l)oroth) \larp!C'. Carol ~cho·ppr . Jean J\nn~ 
~<'hul11.. '\ a nc) T\,ining. Ri chard \\ ent1.t· I. l)a,id 
Hahne>). J an1e-.. Rohin~on. \Iir ia1n SC'helll1a ... r. \111' 




l o- b11s1 ne\s ll anagers Richard 
f'ub/1citl l/anage1 
/)or111itorr Re11re , enlal11 es 
1948 
'lark. f,t>ro) (~ra\ -.,on 
\\ infirld \ tkin c.;on 
l)a, id J3al1111·y 
.'taff Jc·an Ba rtle. J.._ahc ll<> Barr. Hf•lt) Bt>nlaa1n. 
Ph , Ii i-.. l3righl. \Jar) Carter. \] arjoril' JJ jo1 t1p. 
I~ l lrn ~:-..1 a ln nok, J)orotl1) r I alf'. J~l c ·a nor 11 oO · 
n1a11. \nit a \Jann . .J o)Cf" ()'\t·ill. \Iarion Si1up-
lc·1. \ orn1a \ eith. 
ec retartal .. ta[! 
llunl c>J. l'aulinr \Iunt1.. Ruth JJolloC"k. J~ 111111a 
~nai cl 1na n. 
• taff . . . . . Richard Bra ndlon. \Jillarcl l ~1·11t<· • 
\I arg.a11"' l '°'chaft>nacker, Charlot1 1· '°'tol1.1· 
• 
... 
Co-Editors: Florence Cherry, Su an Belli . 
R UBY ST AFF 
Seated , left lo rig ht: Barr, Clark, Grayson, Leute, M ann. landing: Simpler, Bright, tolze, 
Snaidman, H ale, Bartl e, Ad am, D joru p, O ' N eill, Carter, Estabrook, Benhan1 , Schoeppe, Veith , 






S eatecl, left to right : Bain, Twining, Juppe, Reid. landing: Frederick, Leeming, Mason, Yeakel, 
Todd, Johnson, Cain, Marple, Tischler, Ewen, Derewianka Flad Pechter, Fornari. 
THE WEEilLY 
F(>r the }Ja t ~ear '' e of the Weekl) l1a\ e 
~ tri ven lo 111ake the j)a j)er re1)rc c11lati' e of ])et-
ler j ournali ... n1 b) conce11trati11g on t'' o ain1 : 
I ll increa ing the allracliYene of the la) ot1t. 
an cl ( 2) })re en ting a.. con1plete ancl thorougl1 
a 11e,,· C0\ 1erage a could }JO ibl ) l)e realizecl. 
In atte1111Jting to f ulfi.11 the e i11te11tion... . '' c 
l1a \ e been largel) guiclecl ])) ol) .. er\ ing a11cl i11u-
lating the J)e t feature ... of other collegiatr j our-
11al '' hich '' e recei' e through an e-xcl1ange 1)ro· 
ce... . We l1a\ e ... tudiecl tl10 e t'' o ti Lan ... of 1\ n1~ri­
ca11 j ot1rn ali ... 111. the hri ... tian "" cie11ce .l\Io11itor 
ancl the \ e \\ \ ork Heralcl Tribu11e a11cl. ''here\ er 
})raclicalJle. 11a\ e utili zed the le .. 011 taugh t lJ) 
tl1eir uperi c> r 111ake-UJ) ... . La Ll) . '' e '' ere influ -
encecl b) a '' 011derfu l '' ar-ti111e 11e'' paper )JU l 
ot1l b) G. I: ... . the Lar and . tri1)e (Lonclo11 
edition I . '' hich ina11\ of our e:x.- e r\ ice111e11 ... Lu -
. 
cle11l ''ill ren1en1lJer. St11)erlJ la) ot1t ancl cle .. ig11 
111acle the }Japer \rell '' <>rth i111itat ing. I11ciclenl-
all\. it '' a of the a111e cli111en .. ion a the 
• 
\\r eekl) . a11cl like our }JU})lica tio11. 'aried fro111 
four to . ix })age . 
II of thi doe i1 ol 111ea11 th at '' e ha' e l)rrn 
}Jack\\arcl in appl) ing our 0 \\11 initiati' e LO\\ard 
creati11g a 111c>re appealing pa])fr. ._ e' eral J>ro-
j ct.. . uch a .. the regular u e of carloo11 .. . and 
the e1nplo) 111enl of 111ore })ictures~ ha' e l>ecn 
in tituted ))) Lhi ) ear· . taff. 1\ for tl1e nr'' · 
co' erage angle. the hu tling re1>orlcr rat <>t • 
el1icl~ for a thoroughl) \\ ork111a11-l ikc job. Th i r 
zeal a11d reli al)ilit) co11 Lril)u tecl n1 uch to'' arcl 
the achie' ing of our econcl ai111. 
It i ''orth })oinling <>tit th a t cluring th ]>a~t 
) ea r. the Weeki) ha .. nc' e r })ecn l1 a1111)erecl 1>y 
ecn or hi1> c,f faculL) or acl111ini ~ Lralion inter-
ference. We ha' e 111ai11Lainecl a ..,rlf-in11>0 rd 
ccn~or hi1> '' hich ha ... led to grealf'r acc:urac, in 
the J>re en Lal ion of llC \\ .. . 
Putti11g out the Weekl) ha in\ ol\ C'Cl nt1111erou. 
Lri\ ial trial ancl tril)ulation .... . but Lhrougl1 it all 
i l. l>ee11 g reat fun. \I a) the 11ext ccli tor rc<;ei ve 
a l>ig a ··kick·· fro111 hi .. endea' <Jr .. a thi~ one 
ha during the 1)a t :ear. 
RoBER1' J PPE. Erlitor 





he • rs1nus 
Council Also Pl 
m~ :'~~lo!.~::/~~~·- ' De'ea t H. ~· ~ ...~T~h~~r ..... ~~~· l!lrc~~c~ rs.·~·r:~u~f l!:h~l;h~ 
1 any. f ·b J ~ ,,.. ~ l ~ r-
ble BI d _ averford 6 o-·'" 
Y enburg ~ k ' • 
· 'a es Pa f, 
ders Maintain lJ ss or Touchdown. 
. nscored-lJ , 
O"-. Pon Pace 
T o • ~ ... , F~b •• I ~. , • I 2 Th, mruru1nl ' 
.... 
Seated, left to right: Boswell. McKinney. McWilliams. Horner. Lewis. Reed, Gill. 
Warren, Bothwell. Williamson. MacQueen. Saurman, Fehrle. Shumaker. 
landing: 
---....... _., 
\..) -("'\ :i 
--------U R S I us c LLEGE 
~·. 
L eft to right: T~·ining. D eitz, Gor on, Yeakel. W entz, Sare, William on. 
THE LANTERN 
Th <' ])re ... r nt taff of Ll1 e La11ter11 is tl1e fot1r-
teenth in tJ1e hi Lor~ of Lhi colleg liLe rar~ 
ir.agazi11c. F (>uncled ])) . Lude11t ... a a11 oulleL for 
conte1111)laLi\ e }JOetr) a nd }Jro ... e. Lhe La ntern con-
ti11ue lo })td)li ... h Ll1e fi11 e t '' ork '' h icl1 ll1e 
can1 pu. '' riler offer for the taff· c<'n~idera­
tion. 
Througl1 Lhe ) ear . 110'' C\ er. Lhe La nlc-1 n ha~ 
bee11 fo lio'' ing the ul)tlr cha11ge f ro1)1 pl1ilo-
ophical. theological. an cl cla ....... ical 111u ... inft to 
the 0111eti111e ... hard . ... on1 tin1e ...... urpri ... in g:l) Lc11-
cler creali' ene that i ... Loda)·$ re ... ult of a decade 
of })OOr an cl con1111ercial ''riling. 
\ -et thi change ha .... 111 0 ... l often ])cen dc111a11d 0 cl 
b~1 the reacling i11an) ralh r tl1 a11 ] )~ tl1e '' riti11g 
fe ,,. ancl 111agazine ... in general are. if Ll1 e~ '' i. h 
to l)e read . Luff eel '' iLl1 11 arcl-l>oilecl cle ... k-. er-
gea nl a11d cu te fc111ale re1Jorler. : debutanle 
da11cing in t11e n10011light ''ilh no ne('e ... it ) 'for 
earning a clollar: o r 11eon '' ea ting out ... icle a 
::,}anted .. hack in c>rder lo µorlra~ .. rcalit, ··. 
T11r l.Janter11 l1 a:::.. of cot1r ... e. 110L r ... «a1Jcd all 
tl1i.. . J l ha ... . in f acl. a l Li111es '' r lcon1ecl it a .... 
... 0111e indicatio11 a. to \\hat iL \\ritcr .. n1a\ ofTer 
Lh r rracler .. i11 order lo IJl a e tl1 e111. \ c\ er thc-
Jc. '-' the IJa11tern i. . Lill. on the '' l1ole. a genu-
ine!) literar) i11aga1inr. Change .. in for111at. L) IJf-
... ize. c·on11Jo .. ilion. ancl c.;o , er cle .. ign ha\ P 1>ern 
i11ade in an efforl l<> dre... UIJ the ]JUlllication 
for tl1i .. ) ear ".. u11u. ua]l ) fin e ofTering of 111anu-
t ri pl. . 
1\J>o\ c all tl1i11 g: . . the l.Janler11 ha a},, a' .... ]Jcen 
and . hall ·ontinu e lo l>e the 'oicc of tl1e n1u_c 
011 the college ca1111Ju .... 
R U B Y 0 F 1 9 4 8-----------
f ront, left t o rig ht: Gross. H eist, R ettew. W entz. Back : Carson , Paet7o ld. Durfee. Kneller. 
fdl er, M ei.,sne r, W enner, Pira1zini. 
B H 0 'J' H E R H 0 0 D OF S 1\ I T p L 
W H 0' S 
~<·at <'cl, left lo rig ht: Belli , Simon~ . Sare, Barro ll, Schultz. ' ta11cli11g : Twining, Bakes. Cherry. 




W H 0 
-------URSINUS COLLEGE 
Seated, left to right: Schellhase, Greene Cherry Twining, Carter. Standing: Williamson , Shu-
maker, Crews, Keller , Schoeppe Ewen Tischler, Bellis. 
ENGLISH C: LU B 
FRENC:H C: LU B 
Seated, le ft to right: Fornari Kern Derstine, Mullikin. S ta11ding: W. D. Johnson, Damico, 






R L B Y 0 F I 9 4 8---------·---
Front ron, Left to right: Barr, Stolze. Oerewianka, Veith. Back ron: Dillinger. Bo ler, Boch. 
PaetTold, Cooper. Johnson. Barroll . Wentz. Schober. Ulmer. 
GERM CL B 
SP A IS H C: L 




--------U R S IN US CO L LEGE 
Firs t row, left to rig ht: H elms, M ann, Barr, Cooper , Bohn , N omiyam a. Veith, Schober, Koetsier. 
Second ron·: Bell, D erewian ka, I vins. T hird ron: Am adeo, P ayne, McClennan, Sm ith , M cCau -
land, M cElroy Krasney, Niedringh au . Fo u> th row: D r. Sturgi , Bartle, D iemer , Vance, Fi her , 
Kasperski. Fifth row: W eber. Berry. Sa ltzman, Blasser , Peifer , M ario:i. 
BEARDWOOD l:HEMil:AL SOl:IETY 
FUTURE TEAl:HERS OF J\MERil:A 
Front row, left to right: Bellis, Greene, N oble, Mulliken , M cCarty. Faust , Munt7. econd row: 
Lloyd , E wen , H albert Fred erick, Med er , M arp le, P arry. T h ird ron: Deitz, H o ffm an , D aw on , 
A pp, Simpler, R obertson , Southa ll. Fourth row: Schellhase, V onDrach , Kuntz, D aniel , Cherry, 
Baum. Fi/ th ro~: Hettrick, Yeak(•I, Kraft, D unn, Bossler, Scha lck. S ixt h ron·: M a on , A nderson, 
Day, Barroll , Evans. 
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f ront ro»-. left t o rig ht: H ollendonner, Lovelace, A bel, Smith, H ahn, E~chelrnan , D al in1er. 
Schaedler, Glick. econ d ron: Kellett, Sam psel, Serra. G o ldenberg . Ec;tabrook. Wa1·tman. 
Ba .. kin, Karasic, Arvanicis. Tl11rd ro n : T assoni, Boyer. Schreibman, H o use \.\.'Orth. mithga ll, 
Pi"her, Trinkle, H ekking, Brandl on. Fo u rth ron: Rosen. D ash, z \\,cig. Miller. McCau land. 
JAMES M. ANDERS PRE - MEill[AL SO[IETY 
Front row, le ft l o rig ht: N eznek, Stotl er, Klein, Shaw, N omiyama, Dillinger, Aker on, Klein. 
Kro n, Snyder, M ann, Robinson, Ettinger. eco11d ron: Barr, H and , Post, U ngu rian, M arcon, 
Krasny, H ering, McElroy, Davis, Morehead. Third row: Fisher, Amadeo, Meinhardt, Cotler. 
Ma7urkiewicz, M yers, Schiller , Callahan, Leuce, Cries. Fourth ro n : Barbash, Lewis, Dr. Bro wn-
back, Hattler, Blasser, Jaffe , W eber, M cCausland, Yance. Fifth ron: Marion, Schreibman, 
Salt7111an , Graff, Peoples, Peifer, Garris, H ekking . 
91 
I N COLLEGE 
eated, left to rig ht: Rilling, Young, Reed , H aney, M att on, Southall, W anger, Da lby, Hugh~s. 
Ludwig, Robertson. Seco nd row: Paetzold, H arberger, Stave, Egge, G eorge, H erber , Corcoran , 
P ayne, Scott, Lewis, Sare. T hird row: H ei t, Brandlon , Bell. Lockhart, M arion , O'N eill, Kratz, 
App, M eissner, Lewi . 
MEISTERSINGERS 
BJ\ ND 
Fron.I rolv, left lo right: Staples, P aetzold, Payne Eva ns, Jarden, Stumpf, Christ , H arburger . 






R U B Y 0 F 1 9 4 g, __________ _ 
Lc/t to right: Smith, Schroeder, Bartholomew, Zingraff. 
GLENWOOD 0 
G L E E [L 
Fir'il ron, left to right: Arrison . Young. Heron, Bright, Letson. ' cco11d ron: M. R. Smith, 
N. E. Srnith, Reed, Lockhart, Kern, Bell , Robertson, Wanger , Schober, Ludwig. Mullikin. Third 
ron: Harberger, Marion, P aet7old, Taylor, D err, Corcoran, Lewis, M eissner, Stave, Payne. 





Front ron, le/ l to right: Deitz, Barr, Schultz, Pirazzini, Alger, Noble, Hewitt Schellha e. Back 
row: Wentz, Rettew, Kneller , Idler, McElroy, Shober, Gray, Southall, Corliss. 
Y. M. C:. A . 
Welco n1i11g into il n1e111her hi1) all tude11ls 
of l r inu . the \ - 1-1 WCA de ... cril)e a it pur-
l)<> e ··n1aking availal)le a Chri tian program in-
clt1cli11g '' or hi1). tud) of })roble111 i11 the light 
of Chri Lian faith. ancl ocial action growi11g 
out of t11at faith. ' . cti' e 111en1l)er hip i granlecl 
atl) one ''ho })ledge hin1 elf to thi purp<> e a11cl 
·'affirn1 a faith i11 one Goel ancl hi })elief in the 
hri tian ''a) of life··. 11 other LL1dent . ho'' -
e' er. are in,ritecl to partici1)ale i11 a11) acti\ itie : 
tl1e) are callecl a oci ale i11en1l)er . 
Through it u e o f \VOr hip in "' eel 1) 'e l)C' r 
r r' ice a11d co111111illee 1neeti11g . tu cl) of racial. 
ecor1 0111ic. J)olilical. and religiou 1>rol)l 111 in 
tl1r co111111i ...... io11 i11eeli11g . ancl aclio11 in ocial 
er\ ice '' ork an cl political acti o11. Ll1e "") ·· .. eek~ 
lo cle111011 ... trate the cc>n1pletc rele, a nee of Chri -
ti an it~ in ou r co111111 unil) life. Big ancl little 
i Ler an cl ])ro ther . fire icle cli cu .. ... ion groUJJ .. . 
rrligiot1 ... c111pha i '' eek. Le11 len ... er' ice . . \\' oriel 
Lucle11t Ser\ ice Fun cl. and ocial acli\ ]lie e111-
j)ha ... ize the fello'' 11i1) and per-011al gro'' th 
Chri tiani ty offer . .i\lo11tl1l) a oc.: iation ineel· 
i11g ... ai1cl ... pecial 1)rog ra111 l1 a' e l)r<)t1ght foreign 
-
9-t 
Y. W. C:. A 
tudent and profe or , radi o }Jeaker . tude11t 
fro111 other college a11d u11i' er itie . a11cl choral 
grou1) to the ca111pu . 
Initiative for the progra1n i gi' en b) the 
""Y'' ca})inet. \'\>hich i a joint executi\ e con1n1it-
lee of 111en a11d 'vo111e11. The) arc ad' i cl })) the 
Re\. l1arle Wallick. college chaplain. a11cl ~Ir . 
Wallick. Cal)inet 111eeti11g are Oj)en to an) lu-
clent i11 the ollege. 
The l fr i11u YM-YWC i affilialecl with the 
natio11al Y~IC an cl WC a11cl '' ith the . ' tu-
dent hri Lian Move1ne11l. Cal)inel 111e111})er. 
have recei\ eel traini11g for their '''ork l>) alle11cl-
ing conference . leacler hi1) training "' ork hop . . 
and progran1 in tilule })011sorecl })) the . tuclr nl 
Chri ti a11 fi,lo' e111enl. tu cle11t ha\ e er' eel or1 
council a11cl })la11n i ng co 111n1iltee i11 the 1iclclle 
\ tlantic Region. n1aking conlri]Jution lo the 
})rogran1 of college throughout fi \ e .. tale . Re-
tai11ing 111e1111Jer hip i11 their deno111inali<>11al . lu-
cle11t group . ··1-·· 111cmber l1a\ e ]Jeen delegat~ 
to conference an cl ha\ e lJee11 clectecl to })O i · 
Li on of leader hi}) in the e orga11izatior1 . 
, 
-
R U B Y 0 F I 9 4 g, __________ _ 
Presi<lents 





Racial E qualit1 
fJof itical .11ction 
. 'or·ial 
' 
Worlt!. 'turlent. 'ervice f 'un<f 
/Jig . 'isters ancl /jig IJ1 others 
J>u/Jlicitr . . . . . . . . . 
• 
(,ab111et 
I<acial f; qualit1 
fJof itical 4 ction 
0FFI ER 
...... Franci \.. Pirallini. Jean nne '"" chultz 
C:ha rle Idler. '\largaret He,, itt. Randol1)h ~ arde11 
. . . . . . . . . had'' ick \lger. \l irian1 ."' chellha e 
. . . . . . . Ri{;}1ard \\ t>11l1 . l)ori Gia\ 
. 
Ol\J{\ll 'f .l'L L"' \ '\D 0\1\ll~ f(J'\~ 
I· ... cJ ,, a rel Rette\\ . R icl1arcl 1'. nellc~r. \I ildrecl \ol)le 
Rohert \\ anner. \ ang~ Tilton 
Jack l ~rill. Barl)ara l)eit£ 
~ant \le I~ l ro\ . \ l ar~a1 et orli ~ ~ 
Tho111a~ I\. in1e . .\ nnaJ)elle ~hol)er 
. . . . . . . . . ... l .... ahc lle l~arr. Lee Tori 
II len .'outhall 
F \( L LT) ,\o \ 1soR~ 
Re, . ancl \I r~ . C:harle \\-allick 
I r. t=ug.ene an cl l) r. J e~~ ie ~Ii ller 
l) r. l)onald G. Ba ker 
Seat ed, left to right : Schultz, Pirazzini. H ewitt, Schellhase. to11di11 g: Idl er, W entz, Alger, Gray. 
95 
US CO LL EGE 
L eft to right: Stefan, W arden, D ean, Fehrle. 
DEBATING [LUB 
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS [L 
Front row, lef l to right : Nicho 11s, Faust, Harsch, Grayson, Ewen, Schultz. Back ro »': D eitz, 
lVIorri on , D ean. al-Kadi, Idler , Y oder, Cole, Barroll Schalck, M arple, Rettew. 
96 
B 
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B 
Fro11t ron, left to right: Bos" ell. Bartholomew, Pechter, Sovring. Schultz. Gro<is, Richter, E'""en. 
Knaefler. Shaw, Cumn1ing. Back ron: Thalheimer. Weinmann, Tori, Lorin1er. Alger. Binder. 
Baumgart, Clark. Reinhart Kromka, Harris, ill, Dougherty. 
SI NESS Il M I I S '11 R C: L B 
PRE-LEG L SOC:IET 
r'ront ron·, left to right: f)ean, Fretz, Reed. ' econd ron: Alger, Har'ich, R eid. Clark, Buckner. 
Grossn1an, Baumgart, Johnson. Back ron: Dahlman, K. Dougherty, miley, Lorin1er. Ti chler. 
La'ihman, Stefan, Heln1breck . G . f)ougherty, Robinson. Smich, Binder. 
{ -
.., I 
-------U R S I N U S C LLEGE 
eated, left lo right: Sare, Bell, Tilton, Greene, Cherry, Kern, Bright, O'Neill. landing: 
Y eakel, Brandlon, Mazurkiewicz, Evan , Morrison, W entz. 
C:URTAIN 
\\. iLh fondne ancl rep. rel '' e part afLer four 
)ear v.itl1 the Curtain Club. The j)a age of 
ti111e ha '' iLne ed our progre fro111 l~xLra lo 
l nder Lud\. Pla, er Lo Lar. ancl e' en tu all , -
. ; . 
'' ith ' ole. attaining a })lace in 1\lpha P i On1cga. 
allege auclience ·an ren1c111l)er '' ell the ''in-
ter a11cl })l'ing pla) })l'OCluced regular}). rfh ere 
v<a igh t tlu t Fall" in '44. 'Ro) al Fa111il) " 
and ··~r. ancl Mr. ::\ orth'" in "4.5. ,,hile '" .... 1)ri11g 
gain·· and .. Te11 Little lnclian ~· r ounclecl out 
'46. Turning Lo co111ed). the Curtai11 lul> IJre· 
e11Lecl in ·47 "'Thr J..Ia11 Who a1ne to J)inner ... 
I11 the fall of the an1e 'ear ''The Barr LL_ of 
~'in1 })ole : Lrcel.. f ollo\\ rd. 
The fir. l proclucLio11 <> f · 1g ''a ""The Little 
Foxe ... ·· j)rr&c n tcd })) tl1 I~ X})e ri111e11 Lal Grotl}). 
The e an1 l>ili ou Lage 'elera11 ... ga' e th ir Lu-
denL acted . directed ancl })roclucecl perfo r111a11ce 
in Bon1 l)erger hapel. 
The co111 J>incd effort. of tl1e Curtain Clul> a11cl 
the 111u "" i,.al cle1)arl111e11L }Jrodu cecl the f ollo'' ing. 
Oj)eret la, in earl) .. pri ng : ··s '' eethea rt"··. · .J,.) : 
' ·CounLe.. Iaritza··. ·<-16: ··\ er\ Good I~clcli ·· 
98 
CLUB 
· .. 17 ~ an cl '"The :Vlikado ... ·4g_ 
1~ \ e r progre i\ e. the urtain c:luh an1ended 
iL Con titution in ·47 a the nun1l1er of n1en1ber. 
tO\\ erecf 0 \ r the one hundrecl n1ark. rl'he club 
''a cli' ided into four grou1) heaclecl h) Jean 
13artle. \larion Bell. Ronnie are. ancl v ang) 
Tilton. I~ach groUj) '' a re })On ibl for a one-
act })Crfor111ance. Jean·... g: rou1) j)resenlc>cl '"If 
Vlen Pla) ed Card Wo1nen Do·'. and l~ onnie 
ended the gro u1) ea ... on ''1th the court . C'c>11e fron1 
··wiercha11t of \ en ice .. and .. Cit) .') n1pl1on) ··. 
l r inu ... hold... the J)elta Tau Chapter in the 
\ational Dra111atic F'raternit) of 1\l1)ha P i 
On1rga \\hi ch 01Je raLc> incle1)endrnll) f ron1 the 
n1ain Curtai11 lul>. In ·47 Al1)ha J>. i ~ Larte<l 
th ir ocial ea on \\ itl1 a LheaLre }Jail) ... r Re-
n1e111l >(' r \Ia111a·'. \ clinner-clanc;e ·onc;lud<>d the 
nexl "'en1e .. Ler. 
\11 Curtain Clul> 111en1l>er ''ill l>e fore\ er 
gra teful Lo :Ylr. and i\IIr . . J)onalcl fiellT~rich for 
n1aking their dra111a tic }Jroclu cLi on ~ a -..ucce . Wr 
adcl Lhe111 L<> our 110 l of Curtain Clul> n1en1orie.., . 





Seated, Left to right : Bellis, Grossman. landing: Cherry, G reene, 
Reid. 
Part of "Barrets'" cast. Part of set from "The Man". 
lb • 
• 
SORORITIES l\ N 11 FRATERNITIES 
s ()I{() ll Irr I l~S \ \ l) F'J{1\ TER '\IT I I~... 011 tl1e l . f""I Jl U~ 
"'' ricll~ ]oC'al an cl for tl1e 1110 .. l }Jarl are }JU rPl\ '-<>Ci al. 
)Jee11 organi1,ecl o\ er Ll1e \ear ... ince l <)()~ \\hen [)hi 
( . 
c·a1111Ju are 
The, ha\ c 
• 
\ lt)ha I) i 
~ororil) ''a~ fo unded. F' ralernal organizati on~. ho\\C\C' r. ''ere i1ot 
offic ia l! ) rccognizccl 1>) L}1 c adn1ir1i ... tra li on until 1 <J:)(): UJJ l o tl1al 
Lin1e. Ll1 e cli .. J>a ndiug. rcnan1 ing and founding of (;reek lcllcr org.a11· 
i.la li o11 \\ere 11ot infrec1uenl. With the founcling of 1'a1)pa Delta 
.Kap1Ja "" orori t) i11 1938. the fraterniti 0 .. ancl ~o rorili e as \\ e kno\\ 
the111 lc>cla) \\ ere co n11)lete in orga11izalion and nan1e. Fron1 tl1at 
} ar on. '' r ha' e l1acl fi, e ororitie A\lJJha . ign1a \ u. l\. a1)1)a Delta 
1'. a1)1)a. On1 ga Chi. l)hi \l1)ha P i. ancl Tat1 Sign1a Garnn1a ancl 
fi, e f ralernitie... \l1)l1a Phi Ep..., ilon. Beta Sign1a La111l)cla. Den1a . 
• ig n1a Rho L an1 l)cla. and Zeta Chi. 
The e organiza ti on l1a' e \\ eekl) ineeling and occa io11al ocial 
ft1ncti o11 ... inclu cling Olcl Ti1r1er ' Da) ltu1chron... . 1) ri11 g cli11ner 
dance . .., o rori L) '' eeke11c1 at the hore and fralernil) Lag 1)artie . 
. F' acl1 orori L) and f ra t e r11i L) ha i t O\-v 11 111 ollo. ideals. ong an cl 
color . ... ~c,rral g r<>U}J spon or cholar hi1) fun cls . ... U})})Ort librar) 
J)ro j eel.. a11cl con l ri ])u Le lo charitable '' o rk. The ge11cral f u11clion 
of thee organ izalion. i. lo 1)ro111ote ocial li f 0 11 th C'atll J)U ancl to 
fo.., ler a coo1)erali\ c ancl friendl) })i ril an1ong canlJ)ll .. an cl alu111n i 
i11e111l)er ... . 
Tl1e ... ororilie. · }J<>n~or ru 11i11g \\ eek eac:l1 fal l. durin g: '' hich fir"t 
... en1esler L 01)l10 111orc girl. a re hicl: i11 the . })ring. ru .... l1ing. of ll}) )Jer-
cla ... ' ' 0111c11 Lake .. place. ~,ralerr1it) ru ... hi11g i. held near tl1e openi11g 
of tl1e econ cl . en1esler. 
I11 addition l<> the e lcJcal orgar1i zalions. th ere are l\\ o national 
honorar) f ra lernili E' on r>ur ca1111Ju. . Tau l\. ap)Ja 1\lpha i. tl1e 
l1011orar) clel)aling f ralernil) a11d Al1Jha J> i On1cga. the l1 onorar) 
clran1ati c f ralernil) . Tl1e'"'e o rganizati on are li111ilccl to tl1e l1e~ t 
cle1Jater... an cl Ll1c>. pian ~ of the college. a11<I nlenl l1er""' a re .,electecl 










Seated, le/ l to right: Flad, Arrison, Cherry, Veith, Schoeppe, Grayson, Lewis, Mann, H ess. 
Standing: Leute, Adam, C lark, Dahlman, Baumgart, Tenewitz, Buckner, Harris, E ysenbach. 
IN TERSORORITY AN D INTERFR ATER NITY CO UN CILS 
I TER-FRATERNITY COU CJL 
President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Carol choe1)pe 
T/ ice-7Jresidenl 
ecretary . 
. . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 






In 1930 ''he11 the fraternal organization 011 
ca111pu ''ere recognized ])) the ac11ninis tralion. 
tl1e I 11ter- ororit ~ a11cl l i1ter-f rater11i t) Council 
'"ere foundecl. Tl1e) are entirely eparate lJodie_ 
\\ith the }) Uf})O e of fo tering a pirit of coo1)· 
eration ainong Lhe ororitie a11cl fralernitie . 
The, act a arbitrators in all affair .... of a11 inter-
• 
' 
ororit, a11d i11ter-frater11il\ nature. Tl1e cou11 -
. . 
cil regulate all ru hi11g and ])idclii1g acti,·itie 
and ee tl1at the co11 tilution are adherecl to 
and an1ended or revi eel if nece ar\ . 
• 
The Inter- ororit) Cou11cil co11 .. _j t of the })re._ -
iclent and 'ice-preside11t of each ororit) . The 
pre ide11t of each frater11it) and one elected re1)· 
resentati\ e coin po e the Inter-fralernit) Cou11cil. 
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I fTER- ORORITY COU CIL 
P resicle11 l. Lero\ Gra \ 0 11 
J • 
ecretary-T reasu rer Richarcl Harri 
The pre idenC) of ])oth council rotales a1no11g 
Lhe ororitie ancl fraternitie . 
Tl1e Inter- ororit' Council inclucle I3ell ) 
Adan1 a11d :Vlar) Flad. 11)ha .. ign1a \ u: \ orn1 a 
\ -ei th ancl A11ila lVIann. Ka1)1)a Della J\. a })})a: 
Eclith He s an cl Anne E) f'enlJacl1. On1ega Chi~ 
Flore11ce Cherr) a11d ~Iar) f\rri on. Pl1i 1\lpha 
P i: a11cl Carol .. choej)jJe ancl Flo) Le \\ is. Tau 
.... ig111a Ga1111na. Tl1e lnler-frater11jl) Counc..;il in -
clude Richard Clark and Harr) Collier. \11)ha 
Phj E1J ilot1 : Frank Pirazzini an cl Harold Burk-
11er. Beta ' ig1na Lan1hd a: John Dahln1 an an c1 
Peter Tene'" itz. De111a : Lero\ Gra\ . on ar1d 
, . . 
Richard Harri . .. igrna Rho Lan1bda : wlillard 
Leu Le a11cl Robert Bau1ngart. Zeta Chj . 
, 
Front ron-, L£' fl Lo right: D erstine, Barr, Frederick, Fl ad , H aimbach. Sare. Seconcl ron: M ason , 
Hc:ln1~. Snaid1nan , A dam. Leinbach, Groff. H ellie. Muntz. Back ron: Cai n. Godsh ,1 lk, D ere-
wianka, Hunter, Estabrook, Kra t7 , D err, Schauder, Bell. 
LPH A SIGM A N 
LP H J\ PH I EPSILO 
Front ron, lef t to right: T anner, Binder, Sin1ons, Gro man. 
Bahney, Clark, Karasic, Bake . Mik ch. T hire/ ro n : Kron1ka, 
Vance, Tischler. Reid, Miller, Ooughercy. 
l ().~ 
eco11d ro » : Turner, Boyer, 
Kenned}. For ythe, Reinhart, 
Front row, left lo right: Lieb , Benham, Duncan , Noble, Leeming . 
Dillman, Mann, V eith Twining, Schober. Third row: Thompson, 
man. Moister, M cKinney, Wil on, Carrell, Ellis, Smith, Moyer. 
Kf\PPf\ DELTf\ Kf\PPA 
BETA 
eco 11 cl row: Cor11s , Smiley, 
Schofi eld, Shumaker , Neu-
SIGMA LAMBD . 
First row, left lo right: Tori, Everett, Wentz, Cumming. 
Kron, Weber . H arberger, Payne, Robinson, Buckner. 
eco n.cl r Oll-' : Fordham, M cQuinn, 
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, 
First row, left to right: Crews, Bracken , James, H offman, W einberg, Klein. 
W arren, V onDrach, Eysenbach, H es , Greenwood, Carter, Fawthorp. landin g: 
Sheffer, Marcon, Bahnson. Calhoun, Djorup. Broughton, Spudis, Pre ton, H oyt, 





Fir .~ / ro w, le ft to right: Wilt, Kro pp, McM anin1en , a l-Kadi, D ahlman, T enewicz. D avi . Lewi • 
Snyder. eco nd row: H eist , Kuntz, McMill an, Nicholls, McElroy, Y oung, H all er . Jone . Third 
ro1r: M acQueen, Trinkle, W einman, Kneller, White, Fleisher, M yer , H arrington, S ilver tine, 










Front row, I eft lo rig ht: H ahn , Bartholomew, Stolze, Anderman. econd row: Stringfield , 
Arri on , Cherry, Brown. Thi rd row: Roy, Post, Southall, Y erke N agle, Simpler, Lape. 
ALPHA PS I 
SIGMA RHO LAMBDA 
First row, left lo right: William on, Kin ey, Fawthorp, Davidson. eco nd row: Smiley, Schultz, 
G1·ay on, Al~er, Kimes, Lorimer. Third ro-n·: Sampsel. Hollendoner , Idler, Stefan, Schultz, 
Sn1ith, Fink, Harris. 
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fi rst row, left to right : Miller, D aniels, Gr~~ne , Ewen, l .udwig. eco11 d ron: Boyer, D ay, Lewis, 
Schoeppe, N eill, H arr, Letson . Third ron-: W ood, Jo nes, Horner, P atti on . W arren, M athers. 
Fin kbiner, Ball antyne, App, McWilliams, Hughe , D aniel , Bellis. 
TA SIGMA GAMM 
C:HI 
Pron/ ron1, left to right: Harsch, Todd, G arner, Sipple. econd ron: Bechtle, Ka per ki , Leute, 
Bain, Ewan, Cotler, Drobek. landin g: Morehead , W . M yer . R . Lande , Stefanowicz, Bohn, 
Kajmo, J :t ffc. Juppc, B. Lande , Baun1gart, L. M yers, Barba h . 
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-Seated, left to right : o·Neill , Sa re, Bell , Y eakle. S ta"ding: Morrison , Eva n . 
ALPHA. PSI OMEGA 
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Coach Kuhrt Wieneke 
... 
THE SE s 0 0 
The l r t-inu .. line })la) of tl1e un1>reclic: tahlc tean1 of · 1-; 
. 110 ,, ed itt-rlf to Ile rxce1) ti o n all ~ ~ t rong in \ er~ 1>0"-1l1 011. 
Thi ._ for\\ arcl '' all outpla) eel \ er~ Lean1 until the 11ea' ' 
·ha rge .. o f the F & \1 Di1)lon1at" arri' eel on t>a tter. on F'icld 
to clent an E' '-Cellent reco rcl. 
W e can not for ge t tl1e goa 1 line • Land n1 ade })) th t=> }Jca r 
line i11 the fir .. t l1 alf of our opening ga n1c again~ l l)r '-r l 
and our co111ing fron1 b l1in cl to .. na tch a 6-() 'ic to r\ . \ or 
can '' forge t ho'' a J)iggcr and l1 ea\ icr Ila, r rford line '' as 
ouL1)la) eel a11d outehargecl lo gi\ c us a (>-0 llJ) ... el. 
1""11ree eni or ]>la)ed th ir g rancl fin a le on tl1 e l r ._ inu. 
g ridiron- , th Bake . one of the 111 0 L out landing ends 
e' er lo })la) a t l r i11u : Bill \lik ch. a l1 ard charging g ua rd: 
and Ha rlan D11rfee. our fi ghti11g prea ·her . 
It' ... a ure }Jet the 48 lcan1 ''ill ])e a ''inner ''ith the· 
relurni11g ' eter an Bain. Drol)ek. I~a n cle ... . k aj1110. l{einl1a rl. 
and l_,eand r r reacl) for 'iclorie . 
• 
THE GRIDIRO 
\n o\ Prfl o\\ of l>ackfi eld 1nale1 ial ~een1 ' d to cau .. e i11ore 
c·c1n'-lf'1 nation than ])e11efit lo the l r~inu .. Lea111. Fifteer1 
hac·k" \\C' r<' ~hifte cl to and fro until th P\ c:o uld he n1olded 
into a '-pol rno~l ad\ anlageou lo the lc>a n1. Out of thi ~ 
dogfight for po,itio11 ean1e a ve1 .... a tile f reshn1an l)on ) oung. 
\\ho pa ed. kicked. ran. c:alled ignal ..... a nd })fO\ ecl hi n1 ..._ clf 
lo he Lhc~ outstanding 1)erf or111er of Lh e "'f'a on. f~, e11 a 
.... }ight c·onc·u~~ion C'oulcl not di"'c·o u1 age 11in1. 
J·,d . tPf ano\\ ie1. recei\ t>d a 'Ca,on ~ctl1ack in the Ha' er-
f 01 cl ~atnc ''hen he lore- the 1nu <' IP-.. arou ncl hi' knee ancl 
''a!'- out for Lhc ren1aining gan1e . . 
~ c C'an look for\\arcl to a ,,p]] e'Xcj>cri cn ·eel · Jfl clul> ,,jth 
l ~lycl<'nhurgh and Wilt. a j)a ir of ~oocl bloC'king l>ack : 
rf en c> \\ ilz. \ 1ille1 . . 'c irica. and .~a urn1an running, the re-
Vf' r c;,c>, : a11cl a J)a, id ancl Goliath in 'a ou11g ancl Kenned~ 
doing the ~pinning. I)u hing th ec.c> 'eleran~ i a n1an to 
'' atC'h and rc111 c n1lle r })on . LaufTP1 . 
• 
Coach R ay Gurzyn ki 
' 
First roJv: Williams, Dolas, Wilt, Hewitt, Scirica, Stef-
anowicz, T enewitz, Miller, Flei her Young. ecorid 
row: Hou eworth, Kajmo, Kromer, Mitchell, Durfee, 
Glinsky, Stauffer, Fergu on, Drobek, Bain, Miksch, 
Reinhart, Binder. Third row: Fry, Law, Saurman, 
Turner, Colehower Kennedy, Helfferich, Leander, R. 
Lande , Bakes Geary, Light, Gazona . 
Back 
Edward Stef~nowicz 
Coacl1 e Wieneke a11cl Curz) i1 ki \\ re ])e t '' ith th~ u .. ual 1)rol>-
le111 in' ol, eel in proclu ·ing a ' inning lran1. 1\ 11e\\ cloul)le ''in ~ 
l)ack -- ) .. te111 had lo l)e unfolded ancl ne'' nan1e ancl i ~ n a l.. ren1en1-
berecl. What back ·oulcl fJa a11d kick? \\ho coulcl ·all s ignal ... ? 
Ho,, lrong '' a th line'? 11 the .. e <1ue. Li on l1 acl l o l)e an '' erecl 
i11 a horl l)ut harcl three '' eek of practice }Jr ior l o the O]Je11i11g 
gan1e. 
] nj urie })lagued the lean1. Reinh art and Turner })rained a11kle . 
.. le\ en ruined hi knee. \ oung ... t1ffered a concu ... ion . .Wliller an cl 
Flei her had houlder e1Jaration . Ba i11 in j ured hi .. ril >s an cl Kaj 1110 
broke a })one i11 hi hand. The e cerla inl) eXJJlain in }Ja rl the rc-
\ er ... al ufiered after the fir ... l l\\ O ga n1e ... . Lnd aunted. ho,, e, er. the> 
qu acl look for\<\ard lo a n1 ore ucce f ul ... ea 011 in · 1 ~~ . 














Frottt row: Alger, Arthur, Meinhardt, Fink. Simons. McCau land, Knepper, Wentzel, Powell. 
Back row: Deen, Berry. Fordham, Bahney. Peterson, J. Young, Uln1er, Laning. 
SOC:C:ER 
1\ I though 1>ro .. peet for a good eason looked 
pron1i ing with the return of e' en lctlern1en and 
the u p})Oft of a fine crop of f re h n1en. ... Doc 
f3akrr's ., hooters n1el '' ith ill fortune i11 their 
l <J-17 ~ea on. 
Opening thrir .. chedule again t Lafa) ette. the 
}~ear~ uITered a 4.-1 ethack. f"'ollo'' ing Lhi in 
a nip ancl luck battle again t ... · le\ en .. Tech. r-
c., inu~ fini heel on the ... horl encl of a 2-1 .. core. 
In their initial hon1c,; gan1c. f{utger::- clo,, necl th e-
A tense mon1ent in the Lehigh gan1e 
tean1 6-2 h) ... co ring four goal!- in the final quar-
ter. 
Pia) i ng their best ga1ne of the .. ea .. on agai11 l 
' '' arthn1ore. the bear lo t 3-0 : ho'' e' er. the 
.. core failed to ho'' the uperl) bra11d of ~occer 
pla) ed })) the en lire tea1n. The lone ''in of the 
can1paign ra111e al the expen~ e of the J\lun1ni 6-C>. 
Outstanding defen~i' e playrr ''ere 13ah11e). 
~ e11 l1.r l and Peterson and ofTen:::.i' e .... ta1 ~ F'ink 
ancl Sin1011 . the latter being srlec led Lo 1>arti i-
1>ale in th~ 01) n11Jic ~r) ou ts. 
Coach Donald G. Baker 
Coach Gerald F. Seeders 
B SKETB LL 
l)os ... r ..... ing. the plc•a ... an l al>ili l) lo ''in ag.a i11::-l thc·ir in1por-
ta11L Oj) j)<>ne11 l ... . the l r ... inu"' \ar it \ l1a kelhallcr fought 
Lhrougl1 lo a thr('C' \\ H\ ti e fo r (' l1an11)ion l1ip in tl1c' South-
rn Di, i ion of the \l iddle 1\ tlantic Conferc11ce. In the fir~ t 
of the })la) off ga1ncs. the l~ C'a r .. do\\ ned s,, artl1n1orc L)<J . :~7 
l>u l lo t a hard fought ba ttle" Lo l> .\I .. .Jll-41. 
()1)eni11g tl1P ~C'a"-<>ll '' ith a 'ictor) o\ er J·:Ii1al><· Lhlo\\ 11 
oll ge. the Bear quintet di"']>la) ed the lt'"-ttal llrancl of 
earl) ea ... on ha KC"t l1all. ·01111)lctc '' ith fla ... hc of good an d 
})acl for111. Perha]>.. realizing tl1 al the old adage ·· 1\ hacl 
beginning n1a) 111ake a goocl encling·· c:an a ppl) lo "- )><>rt"' 
a ,, ell a li fe. the .. quad lo l it .. eroncl conle ... l 11) a clo. e 
c:ore "'ithin the cran1pecl confine.. of the l)hilaclr l1)l1ia 
Phar111aC) Court. llelurning fron1 Chri tn1a 'acalion. the 
hon1e aggregation '' a far f ron1 it ea on~ be~ l in it ... league 
ga111e ,,·ith P .:vl.C. The gan1e \\a a rougl1 ancl '' ilcl l>a ttle. 
and ended in defeat l>ecau o+ a11 inabilit) lo decipher a 
tight and unorthodox n1an lo n1an defen e. 
Clockwise: Condi, Miller, Brandt, Bahney, Bronson, Davidson Kromer. 
s 
[)e~pite tl1e ot1lC'on1r of these gan1e~. the) clicl "'er\ e to 
en clo\\ a group of pla} r \\ ith the inclefinahle (JUalitie that 
1t1ake a lean1 a lea111 '' ho ... e pa incT an cl hooting in1-
p1 o\ c>d va ... Ll) a the: ea.._ on J>rogrc .. ed. and \\'ho .. e intangil)le 
''ill to \\in pulled then1 f ron1 l>ehind in th e clo ing n1on1enL 
of sc' \ <'ral c rucial C'onle t. . H a rd fought hut decisi' e 'ic-
lori<'s O\ er I la ' er f ord. l)ela \\ are. J)re'\el and : \\ arthn1ure 
f ollo \\ C'cl . 
rrh (' .... ucce .... of the tea 111 ''a~ clue l ar~e]\ to the al>i liti e 
of J afTc·. NI) ers. Widl1oln1. l~'or. ) th and l~e rtel l>ac·ked up 
h, the strong r<"'~C'r\ (' group · on1po~cd of l~ran l. c;ehn1an. 
( : o 11 cl i . I ~a h n <' \ • I ) a ' i d o n . ~I i II r a n cl I~ t on _ on . S i n c e the 
first tea 1n i. c·o1np1 i~ccl . olC'I\ of fre~h111cn and ophon1ore ... . 
nr'\l \car 's . ea~on ~h o ulcl h hip.hi) "llC<'<'~. f ul. 
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. . . . . . 41 
Ursinus ..... . 54 
62 U rsinu 
U r inu 
. . . . . 
. . . . . . 49 
Ursinu . . . . . . 41 
Elizabethtown . . . . . 42 
Phila. Pha rmacy . . . 48 
P .M .C . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
H averford . . . . . . . . 4 ... 
D e laware . . . . . . . . . 50 
Drexel . . . . . . . . . . . 44 
Swarthmore . . . . . . . 38 
P.M.C. . . . . . . . . . . . 62 
Dela\.\·are . . . . . . . . 45 
Su quehanna . . . . . . 45 
F. & M. . . . . . . . . . . 60 




. . . . . . . 60 
. . . . . . . 4 3 
. . . . . . . 4; 
S\va rt hmore . . . . . . . 3 7 
P .M.C. . . . . . . . . . . . 48 
Wallace Widholn1 W illian1 I or-.ych 
The \ ar it) p erfor111er i u uall) de eloped through 
hi exp rience ga i11 ed 011 the junior \ ar it) tea111. Thi ~ 
~e1)arate branch of college ha ketball prove it elf a11 
i11valuahle a e t ir1 future campaign . Thi ea on· 
tean1 had little ucce in it e11counter . but furni h ed 
th ba .. ke tball patro11 with i11a11) clo e and thrilling 
ga111 e nonethele . The quad ucceeded i11 winni11g 
0 11 l) four of it fifteen g ame . It 1nu t be added. h o \\ ever. 
tha t fron1 the pectator ' p oint of view, thi i r1 ut 
o unhapp) a circum tance a it 111ight have been fo r the 
junior ' a r it)· defeat coincided '\Vi th the var it) v ic-
to rie . We d o '\\ i h th tea1n better luck in ne t ) ear· 
e11 ou11ter . 
... 
JUNIOR VARSITY SCORES 
Ursinus ... ... 37 
Ursinus . . . . . . 47 
Ursinus . . . . . . 62 
Ursinus. . . . . . 40 
Ursinu . . . . . . 40 
Ursinus . . . . . . 3 1 
Ursinus. . . . . . 26 
Ursinus. . . . . . 23 
Ursinus. . . . . . 39 
Ursinus . ..... 93 
Ursinus . . . . . . 36 
Ursinus ..... . 57 
Ursinus. . . . . . 44 
Ursinus . . . . . . 38 
Ursinus . . . . . . 42 
Elizabethtown . . . . . 47 
Phila. Pharmacy . . . . 22 
P.M.C. . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
Haverford . . . . . . . . 49 
Delaware . . . . . . . . . 52 
Drexel . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Swarthmore . . . . . . . 42 
P.M.C. . . . . . . . . . . . 33 
Delaware . . . . . . . . . 59 
Susquehanna . . . . . . 46 
F. & M. . . . . . . . . . 37 
Haverford . . . . . . . . 52 
Dickinson . . . . . . . . . 66 
Swarthmore . . . . . . . 4 ... 
Drexel . . . . . . . . . . . 48 
Frout row: H ering, Bock, T enewitz, Seibel, Hoover , Christensen. ecotid row: Wilt, Keller. 
Kennedy, Light, Schiesser, W enner. 
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• 
Front ron-, Left to right: T. Miller. D uncan, Robinson, Bechtle. Second ron: Coach Wieneke. 
Mitchell, Coll ins, J. Young, Turner. 
'f'lie '' 1 estling LC'an1. coached h\ f\.urt ~ iC'neke 
and co1t1po~Pd of onl, Lhre<" 111en1ber~ "ith ]>re-
\ iot1"- '' re~t l ing P'\.pC'riP.11 ·c. ''a~ the fir'"' l ( r .._ i11u'-
lea1n !;i nc·c the· ''a r. 
'T'he fi r ..... t rnatc:h a~ain l l la\ C'rford ended in 
an l r-.,inu .... d~feal and procluc·<'cl onl~ l\\ o .... corf' ..... 
J>ins h) ' l'u1 ru•r and l)unC'an. Jlo\\e\e1. a~ain .... l 
1vluhlenhcrg.. rat<'cl the four th ~lrong.<'~ l learn in 
lhc> l·:asl and f rP~h fron1 three .... uc·ce .... i\ e \ iC'-
lorie~. the in~pirc>cl l~ear ......... tunned their <>Jlpo-
nent..... '' ith a 16-16 tie. l)uncan a11cl l)oncl 
pi11nc•d. and 'l'urner and (:ollin ..... g.ai nrd dC'cision~. 
'rhe gr app lC't ~ thC'n ho\\ <"cl lo an e-..perien<'C'cl 




I :~(l pou ncl 
f LI.) pound ... 
I .).) pound 
}(l.) pound 
17.) pot111<l 
I lc•a\ \ \\l'l 0 hl 0 
.. Joc· l ~·C'hllc 
l'.d ltohill"-Oll 
.J i111 l)uncan. I )ick l )a, icl~on 
'l'Pcl i\liller. l• rt•cl l..Pi ..... C'r 
l ~ill rrurll<'I'. l ~d l 1111 l' 
.I , ><' I 'on d 
( .huck c:olli11 ...... Jal'k ) oung 
l ~oh \l il('hc ll. l ~ill I lelfTericl1 
121 
. · ,,arthn1orc· lean1 22-l<J. rrurner ancl ~I itch II 
~coring the onl~ ''in 1>) pin~. l)uring th n1atcl1. 
Jin1 l)uncan !--UfTerecl a freak broken arn1 '' hich 
J>Ul hin1 out for the ..... ea ..... 011. I) rha]J"' tl1 1110-..l 
)Joli hed \\' l'<'~tler on tl1e tean1. Jin1 .. tul>hornl~ 
refu eel lo al lo,, hin1 ~elf to l>e ]>inned cle ..... pitc L11 
excruciatin~ pain cau,ecl b) Ll1e injur). 
Regard le~f- of seL])ack~. the• -..c1ua<l dcf c-aLC'd 
l)re\.el hC'fore a c-a1>aci l\ <'l'O\\'cl: \Iiller. Turner. 
Pond. t :ollin!:'. ancl ~Iil ·hell ~corecl lo end Ll1 
n1atch 21-1 =). 1~h e ~ea ..... on <'lo ..... f"cl ''itl1 tl1e J>.\J .( •. 
and C.(~.\.'i. n1atc!1P ..... . 
• 
' 
Frout row, le/I lo right: John on, Leva n, Simons, MilJer Tenewitz, Todd, Troutman, Whitney 
Bahney, White, Gehman. econd ron: Bake , Eckenroth, Snyder, Ro s, Ziegler, Lande , Saur-
man, Draper, Coach Pancoa t . 
Bl\SEBJ\LL 
W i n n i n g i o u L of l hr i r fir l e i g 11 t la r t.... • the 
lr ... inu 13ear clo .... ecl their ])a e])all . ra on ,,jt}1 
a ])eltcr than a' erage 6-.5 late. 
Occup~ ing the n1 ov nl during i110_ t of the ~ ea­
... on '' erC' J)a, e Zi g ler \\ ith a 3- :~ recorcl a11d 
.... 
R on Lancle '' ith t\\ o tr iu1111)h out of four tart . 
Buck Ro. accoun ted for the other Bruin 'jctor) 
"' ith a 7-3 ' erclicl O\ er l laverford . 
John .. H) der. gianl fir l acker. n1ace<l Lhe 
h o r chide Lo the n1err\ lun e of a loft\ .t.J.04. a' er-
• • 
age lo l <>J) the Grizzl) lugger . ''hi le J ack K e111p. 




l{ounding oul th C' Hruin infield '' er<' Cehn1an 
and . in1on a l ... econ cl. a11d Bakes ancl Troul111an 
al third. R o) Todd perf orn1rd the C'a tching 
chore . abl, a .. i. lecl ])\ Bake ancl \liller. Oa, e 
J • 
Ba hne\. J)ick ~~ckenroth. Dale \\. hitc. ancl Da\ e 
• 
Ze ig le r . ''hen 11 ol loc i ng the ~ lal). f orn1ed the 
l r inu out r co rdon. 
Co-coach e ichr r JJancoa .. t and Fo lcr l)cn-
ni .. can con idcr tl1eir initial coarhin~ ' cn-
lure a definite uccr ancl '' ith tl1e large influx 
of r e l urned ' eteran .. . the, can look for\\ ard to a 
. 






Front row, Left to right: Binder, Stefanowicz, Fink, R einhart, Turner, Kennedy, Rotwein. Elliott, 
Gradwohl, Smith , Shaw. 
Second row: Schiesser, H elmbreck, Stave, Kropp, Blydenburgh, Kajmo, Heed, Tori, Hartzell, 
Schiller, Wilt, Coach Gurzynski. 
TRAC:K 
( nder their ne\\ and able coach. Ra) Gurz) n-
ki , the Brar Lrack1n ~n ha cl a ' er ) ucce f ul 
ea on. Though larking ex1Jeri ence. the 1r1 en 
brought track back to pre-\\ ar le' el. 
Three record '' ere et in fi eld e' ent during 
the ea on. .J err) R ot'' ein l)etlered the j a\ el in 
rnark \\ ith a hea' e of 167 feet 3 inche , \\hile 
(;eorge Kenned) beat the di cu and h ot·1)ul 
1nark "' i th 1 :~o feel 3 :~ 1 inc he and 42 feet 4 
inche re pecti\ cly. 
f{u Binder turned in a 10.2 cenlur) at Muhl-
e11berg \\hile Karlton , n1ith ran an unoffi cia] 
2 :05 :4 half n1i le. The other ou .. tanding '" ork-
l1or e \vere Bill Turne r })Ole 'a ult, high and 
lo \\ hurclle ~ Ken Reinhart high j u1111) : Dick 
KroJJ}J and Dick Grad'" ohl · .. printer ~ ancl Ra) 
131) deHburg hot-}JUt ancl cli cu . 
Le{ t to right : Co~ch Steinmetz, H atch , 
Grnff, Troxell, Buz7ard. 
Ii 0 L F 
La l JJring a gr ou1) of l r inu- golfer d e-
cided to forrnulale j)lan for intercollegiate con1-
1)etiti on. h ortl~ ])efore golf ea"' o11 l1acl it offi -
cial tart. the) contactecl 1\l})rigl1t College a11cl 
later aclded Dela'' are l 11i' er ... it\ to the schedule. 
' 
:Vlr. Cha rle Le i111netz er\ ed a coach and 111ucl1 
needed ... up1)ort \\a off er ecl the111 }1\ \I r. £, erett 
J3ail, . 
\ O\\" no 1011ger a ruin or on ca1111Ju.. . a '' ell-
organized tean1 ha evo], eel. :Vl anagcr Bob Buz-
tard ha.. <·ontacted Ha' erford. Princeton ] . \~ .. 
, '' arth111ore. and Dela'" are for the 1948 checl-
ule. 1\ti r. J an1e traub '"ill i11ake hi debut a 
coach and '' ith the added encouragen1e11t of ne'' 
i11en. Graff. Hatch. Good. J one . Troxell a11d 
f>feifer ha' e one ai111: a c;han1pion hit) tea111 for 
the 1948 ca on. 
• 
Kneeling: Ronca e, McCausland. landing: Laning, Miksch, Lande , Vance. Jame . 
TENNIS 
\1tl1ough l1 andicapped })) practice ol) truc-
tic>n fron1 t}1e tart. th 1947 tenni tean1 111ade 
a · reclita })IC' '"' 110,,·ing in co1111)i Ii ng a reco rel of 
thr e ' ictorie an cl four clef eat. .. . 
Coachecl ])) Mr. Wallick and a})l) capta i11ecl 
b) '""' ta11 McCau la11d. ''ho pro' eel to be the 1110 t 
co11 i tent '' i11ner 011 the tea111. the c1uacl reachecl 
tl1e cli111ax of it ea on i11 the Ha, er fo rcl n1atcl1. 
J\ gai11 t thi lea111. ,,hir h rankecl l1igh nationall). 
the l r i11u court ter . th ough IJea len. pla) d i11-
j)ired a11cl aggre ... ], e hall to JJrocluce a n1 alcl1 
'' hich left tl1e Bear racquet '' ielcler clefral cl 
})ul 110L hu111l)lecl. 
For hi initi al ) ear a. coach. \Ir. WalliC'k. ,, a-.. 
n1ore Lha11 })lea eel '' ill1 the ho\\ ing of l1i, 
charge... ancl expect._ lo })uilcl l1i ... 194.8 .. quacl 
arou11d a i1u leu fro111 la t ' ea r·~ lea111 a icl cl I) \ 
• 
J)ron1i ing fre ... hn1en. 
SCORES 
Ursinu 5 Moravian 3 
Ursinus 4 D elaware 5 
Ursinu 5 LaSalle 4 
Ursinus 0 H averford 9 
Ursinus 0 S\varthmore 9 
Ursinu 2 Drexel 8 




VARSITY C: LU B 
Th<' \ ar. it) Clul> i c:on11>0 eel of n1c11 ... tudenl 
\\ho ha\ e ea rn ecl a letter in an) recognized in -
terf'oll~g iate j)Orl. Thi ) ear· acli\ itie included 
th e ]Jub1ication of the Griz:;/;1 Gridcler. the offi-
cia l l r in u foo tbal l ])rogra 1n_ and the Old 
Ti1nc r·. Da) f)ance . The club al o pon or a 
.. cholar hip f uncl fron1 '"hich eco nd cn1e trr 
. f'n ior rna) })o rrov~ lo co r111Jlete their college 
course. rfh r ai1n of the clul> i to encourage 
chola tic acJ1je, e n1ent an1ong it n1 en11Je r and 
to foster a ]Ji rit of cOOJJf' ratj o11 an1ong the ''ear· 
er. o f th~'" {· ·. 
Front row, left to right: Bosler, 
Anderson, Daniels, McWilliarns. 
ecoud ron1 : Norton, Adam, Pat-
tison, Godshalk. 
Front ro11-, left 10 right: Collier. 
Miksch, Bain, Bak~, Drohek. 
Todd, Wilt, Gehman. ecoud 
ro»: Simons,. Kajmo. Clark, Ten-
ewitz, Brandt, Stefanowicz. Third 
ron: J uppe. Miller, For yth . Ken-
nedy. Saurman. Fourth ron: Mc-
Causland, Landes. Jaffe. Turner. 
M yers. Fifth ron: Reinhart, Reid, 
W entzel. Bahney. 
W. A. • 
The V/ 0111en · thletic \ ... ocia tion i ... con11Jo~e(l 
o f '' 0111e11 tudenl ''ho are interc ~ tecl in ... ports. 
The }JU rpo e of the .\ oc iati 011 i lo pron1ote 
the ac ti' e 1)artici1)ation of all co llege '' on1en in 
a thlf' tic acti' itie . It fJOn or tl1e in l ra111ura l 
sports of hocke) and ba ... ketba11. 
\rle111J1er hip i ba eel 011 i1oint '' hich 111a~ be 
ol)tained through }Jartic i1Jation on \ a r ... it~ . J.\ .. 
and intran1ural tean1 : for '' ork in the \la\ 
l~agean t a dancer . actor . or court a ttendant ... : 
and for hiki11g and other indi, idual a11cl groU}J 
}Jro j ect . 
The 194 7-'"J.8 pre id en t i \Iarion Bo .. ler. 
' 
Front row, left to right: Ballantyne, Calhoun McWilliams, Lewi Greenwood. Second ron: 
Bossert, Dunca n Moyer. D aniels, Evans, Bosler, Norton. 
VARSITY 
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Our ho ·ke) tea111 again turnecl i11 a ·ucc:c s f ul 
recorcl in pile of il u ~ual tough checlulc. Goocl 
tean1 \\ ork an cl tick'' ork ha\ e been the n1ai11 fa<'-
tor in co11tril)uting to our con i tenll ) fine 
tea1n . Much credit goe to the girl llut e\ r11 
inore i clue :Mi Elea11or nell. ' eleran coa('l1 . 
for her patience. u11der tanding. ancl al)i liL) . 
Onl) '' itl1 the gu iclance of .... uch an ah le J)t'r" on. 
ca11 ele' en girl J)e 111olcled into a 'i ctoriou~ tean1. 
o-ca1)lainecl ))) Hilcla ncler on ancl l~cln a 
Daniel ... . lhe lea n1 l>oa. led a lrong. for'' a rel line 
'' l1ich ou t cored il._ OJJpone11t :3 7 ])Oin l Lo - • 
. \t the l>eginni11g; of the ea ... on. the l>a<'kfield 
lackecl X})e rience ancl lre11gtl1. hut t11e.,r '' Pre 
aclclecl lo i l abilit) a11cl ... JJeecl a tin1 r '' r nl on . 
One of the i110 l exciting: and uudoul)tc:'cll) one 
of the l1arclc t gan1c of the ea~ on ''a lh at '' itl1 
1"en11)le. Both tean1~ ~ ee111ed e' enl) 111alc;hecl. 
£, ie .i\lo) er ... corecl in the fir .. t half l>ul rl'en1 1>le 
rallied to e\ en U}J the core. Then en ~ uecl a nip 
and tuck l>attle. until in the la. t three n1i11u l s 
of }Jla~ \nd ) look the ]Jall U}) the fielcl ancl 
flickecl in the ''inning goal. 
The onl, lo. <l f the ea .... on ca111e i11 the ga 111e 
'\ilh Pen11 . Onl, ])ecau e of the 11un1erou ... n1ira('-
. 
, 
Sitting: Daniel , Duncan, Ander on, McWilliam . landing: Greenwood, Lewi , Harting. 
A LL-C:OLLEGE TE 
ulou..., c;,,a\e of our goalie . .'i. Bo lC'r. \\C're tl1e 
()uakPr~ held to a :3-1 core. 
\. 
I 11 tr' out for th 1\ll-C:ollege T ea1 11 . l r::, inu" 
\\Us out tancling in al leas t t\\O J>arlicular. \ o t 
0111\ \\.ere ''e honorecl in l1a\ ing n1ore g.irl re-
c·al1c·cl than an\ other ~ch o ol repre~entecl. })ul 
also \\f' '' ere C' itcd fo1 t111usuall, fin e- tc>an1,, ork. 
r ( i Id a 1\ ll cl(' I • () ll. .J 0 all 11 I) u ll ('an a 11 d D 0 r i .... 
(;1C'f' ll\\oocl gainecl }J<>"L on tl1c fir~t t e an1. 
.. 1\ nd, ·· ca1>Lurccl the left inner position for il1e 
f'< ·oncl c·on eC'uli' c> ) ear. ·• l)unt' .. n1 ade le ft '' ing 
and ··(;r0e ni P .. placed al ri ght halfha(·k. 
()u r f'cond l eant r cprc>...,<'nlali\ <'"" ' 'ere I,:dna 
J)ani <' l~ . 1\nn lla1ting and J ane \lc\\Tillian1 .... 
••\\ lii .... k ··. l\\ o \ <~n r..., ' etc ran of the J\ll-CollegP 
r l'f'Hlll. \\a p)HC'C'd al right \\ ing. ··t·:dclie .. a nd 
··\lac .. 111adt> left l1alfhac·k and center for\\ a rcl 
1 c·-..pec·l i' el\ : F'lo\ IJe\\ i... rPcei' eel hon n1 ahl t> 
rn ·ntion a ~ I ' fl f ull1>nck. 
\lthoug.h the J\ ll-(:olleµ<' ' l'ea n1 ''a~ l>calen l>y 
C\ <'I"\ sectional ~qu acl. tl1e\ dul l1old the 1\ll -
l>hiladclphia 'T'c·a1n. ,,hi<' h luld ... lc> cl ~l' \ Cn 1\ll -
1\1ncriC'<.lll pla\l'I'"'. ~c.: orell'"'"' for tl1irl\ tninul r -.. nf 
pin\. 
• 
Ur inu . . . . . . 
Ur . tnu . . . . . . 
Ursinus ...... 
Ur . 1nu . . . . . . 
Ur inus ..... 
. 
r 1nu . . . . . ' 




5 Ro emont . . . . . . . . . . . 
9 Ea t Scroud burg ..... 
6 Drexel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
l Penn ylvania . . . . . . . . 
s Che tnut Hill . . .. . . . . 
4 Bryn l'vl awr . . . . . . . . . 
5 Swarthmore . . . . . . . . . 









Ur • JOU . 
U rsinus. 
Ursinus . 
Ur . 1nus. 
Ursinus. 
Ursinus. 
Ursin u . 
. . . . . 
. . . . . 
. . . . . 
. . . . . 
. . . . . 
. . . . . 









Rosen1ont . . . . . . 0 
Moravian . . . . . . 0 
Penn . . . . . . . . . . 0 
Chestnut Hill . . . 0 
Bryn Mawr . . . . 2 
Swarthmore . . . . 0 
Temple ........ 0 
... 
J. v. HOC:KE 
1\ll througl1 the -..ra:--011. the J Cl\' e tea111. uncler the \\ a lcl1-
ful e) c of ,oacl1 \ a ta1i e I·Iogclancl. ren1ain cl undef 'a l ·d: 
in fact. tl1e onl\ LC'a1n \\ hich ~ u c:eePdecl i11 scoring. aga1n~t 
th e111 \\a. 13r) ll \la\\ r. c:a1>ta ined ])) l)udclie \l oi:::- lrt . tl1e 
tean1 O\ er'' l1eh11ecl tl1 r ir opponent~ \\ itl1 ... 1)iril. aggrr~~j, c-
nr .. . coopera ti on ancl unt1. .. ual al)ilil ). 
Tin1e a 11cl ag.ain the s pePd\ \\ ing~ . \anc) \ aclnor ancl 
T•: 1 ni l ~ anne ~ 111i th . ('a rrif'cl thr )>all clo\\ 11 tl1r fielcl for goal 
after goal or })a . rel ~u c:cr:::-:::-f ull ~ Lo innrr~ Ruthie l)r· ttil ancl 
.i \ nita F r ick a ncl center fo1 \\a rel I~ell) Jean \Io) er for }> <>· 
len ti al goa l~ . 
The clepe11dal>lr })la ) ing of th r defen~ e con trihut r cl grea tl y 
Lo tl1e ~ urce~ ... f ul sea. 0 11. \\7itl1 plent) of figl1t ancl c·on...,i-.. tcn t 
1)la) ing. Ca1>tain vloi~trr and 1~:dir l)arr~ as fulll>ack .... : J,v11 
\\ arren. Co11nie \\ arren and l3etl\ H ahn a ... halfl1ack~ 1e-
. 
j)ea ledl) Lh\\ arted Lhe a llack of the OJ)ponen l.. . l)oll ) \I at l1-
e1\. con11)elenl goalie, ''a greall) r e ... pon, ible for Ll1c fact 
Ll1al the tea111 '' a. .. co rrcl upon on l) t ''ice cl u ring t hr ~n lire 
.. a on . 
Kn eeling: P ettit. Moyer, Connie Warren, Parry, Hahn, Ziegler. Keyser. Standing: Bossert. 












· · · · · · · · · · · · . Bryn Ma~ r 
· · · · · · · · · · · .. Drexel 
. . . . . . . . . . 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · Che tour Hill ..... 
· · · · · ..... . Beaver , 
• • • • • • • • • ••• 110111e 
· · · · · · · · · · · .. T einp/e . . . . . . . . . . an a>· 
····· ..... ~nn , 
· · · · · · · · · · .... ,,o,,,e 
· · · · · · · · · · · .. SH'arthrnore 
ana, 
. . . . . . . . "0 ,,, ( 




Getting off to a good Larl })) clefealing Ea t 
.. lroud burg 36-23. the gi rl · 'ar it) tean1 ha 
high l1 ope of i111pro' ing their la ... l ) ear·... record 
of ... i. '' i11 and tl1ree lo e . The 'ar it) e tet 
coacl1 ecl ))) Ii Elea11or nell i li Lecl for a ten 
ga 111e ... chedule i11cludi11g l111111aculata. Che tnut 
II ill. r\ll) right. R o e1nont. Bea' e r. f>e1111 . Br) 11 
:Via'' r. T e111ple. and '' arth111ore. 
a1)taining nell. Belle i I3etl) ) e a11 lo) er. 
a ' eteran guard ''ith l\\ O ) ear · c i)eri ence 011 
Lhe 'ar it) quad. H elping he r in the def en ive 
po iti on arc seni or, Evie lVlo)er ancl l'eg Tlun-
ter. juni or Flo) Le,, i a11d ophon1ore i\tl a r) 
£, an all of '' ho111 ha\ e een actio11 011 the C'ourl 
and are out ... ta11ding for their c1uick and ag-
g re i' e })la) i11g. 
On tl1e co ring e11cl of the floor a re senior 
Hilda J\n<ler 0 11. junior onnie \\ arr n ancl 
Edith alhc)Ull. 01)ho111ore 1\nita Fric: k ancl 
J oa1111e Dunca11 and fre h111an 1\ a11 ., \ adnor. 
the 011e 11 '' co n1 er on the lea111. 
Front row, l eft to right: Manager Godshalk Evans, Duncan, B. J. Moyer, Vadner, Baum, 
Anderson. Second row: Lewis C. Warren, Calhoun, Frick, Hunter, E. Moyer. 
• 
• 
J.V. B A SKETB A LL 
THE 1948 BEAR ETTE SCHEDULE 
February 4 .... . East Stroudsburg .. ho1nc 
February 10 ..... Immaculata ...... ho111 e 
February 19 ..... Chestnut Hill .... an a y 
February 21 .. . .. Albright ........ a"R'a} 





28 ..... Beaver .. ..... ... hon1e 
2 ...... P enn ........... an·av 
6 ...... Bryn Mawr ...... a>i a} 
9 ....... Temple ..... .. . horn 
March 16 ....... S\\, arthmore . . . ho111e 
( ~oaC' h \ atalie H op.r1ancl ha ... grca l an1hition.., 
fo 1 thi~ )c>ar· junior \ar iL) ::-quad. l .. ed l>\ Lhc 
1night\ fo1 \\a1cl trio. \ Iann\ J3allanl\ ne. l{uthie 
l' e ttil ancl l~ n1il\ anne . n1ith. th~ t~an1 . houlcl 
. 
chalk UJ> lllUll) a \ ic:tOf). ,.fhe <]UiC'k f)a ~ing ancJ 
<'lilting of the r three ha\ e enabled th n1 to rack 
up the ..,c-0 1c on nun1erou occa::-1011'"'. Their fak-
ing hat.. oftc>n left their opponent .... far })el1incl. 
\ 1 a n n \ · c; h e i g h l. I{ u th i e · , u n <> 1 1 i n g a i n 1 a n cl 
.'1ni tt\ ·., spc>ed ''il l l>e a c.:o n1l)ination that j.., hard 
l o hea t. 
Guard~. \11 ne ~loi~ter. l)o ri . tier I, an cl C:a r-
. 
ol) n \\arr 11. l1a\ e ~u ·ee..,sf ull) cle' eloped a 
~ l1ifting inan lo n1an d fen..,<>. The) an tic i1>ate 
no trou])lc in kee1)ing their op})Onent..,· core in 
the lo'' er bracket~. 1~hr i r ahili l \ to gel nun1 rou-.. 
inte r ceJJtions 1.., the an"''' er lo an) c:uacl1 ·.., })l'U) 1. 
ancl their quick })a~ .... e ... to the for" ard give tl1e 
. coring three the add cl econd-.. Ll1e~ 11 d. 
Sul>~Lilute-... \ l arge J u~ti c<". Poll\ \ Ia th <>r-... J anP 
\le\\ illia1n and Sue l .. einl)a ·h lea\ e \at \\ itl1 
})lent~ of rc~et \ e .... 
Front row: Justice, Pettit, S mith, Ball antyne, H etrick, Kurtz. econd ron: I.einbach, Mather , 
M cWilliams, Moister, Stierly . 
' 
131 
-Front row, le ft to right : Mathers, Bosler, Duncan, Moyer , Keye . eco11d row: Cain, Evans. 
Dulin, Stierly, Anderson E y enbach, Coach Snell. Third ron: McWilliam , Loomis, Leinbach . 
Brusch. 
SOFTBALL 
\\Tincli11g up her l r i11u - so (tl)all carre r. Ca1)-
ta in ~=r111 a 1'..e) e led the 1947 . quacl un clefeatecl 
through their i ga111e collegiate checlule. The 
highlight of the ea 011 occurred '' he11 the coed 
avenged the pre iou ) ear etl)a 'k ])~ Te111ple 
i!l . hulling then1 out 8-0. 
' e teran hurler. E rn1a 1· e\ c Lurnecl in a fine 
. 
])f' rf <> rn1ance for the ) ear ])) })itchi11g fi, e 011 
l1il ga111e a11d a' eraging al)oul eight trike-out 
})e r gan1e. 
Be .. ide the regular!)- checlule<l co11Le ... l. . . rn a11-
age r J eanne L oo1ni al o booked tl1e a 1111ual 
132 
f ather-claughte r ga111e a.. '' ell a ~ a j)<>S t • ca~o11 
title '' ith the tlantic il) J e ter.. . 111 tl1c \la\ 
Da) fraca . the girl defeated the f athcr.. 12-0 
,,hile uncler Lhe lighl in tlantic Cil) ., l r inu 
can1c out on Lhe horl encl of a 3-2 co re in an 
extra inning co11le l. 
J ane Bru ch. Cint1) Dulin. and Ern1a J\. e\ C' • 
• 
' ' ere the .. enior .. 011 the tea111 . ''hi le Hilda 1\ncler-
011. ~ 1.. J3o. ler. Loi ain. A11ne t:,. enl)ac-11. 
. , 
E\ 1) 11 Ylo) er. and J)ori.. tierl) a re tl1e regular 
])acl... aga i11 thi ... ) ea r. 
SCORES 
Ursinus. . . . . . . . 26 Albright . . . . . . . . 2 
Ursinus. . . . . . . . 11 Bryn Mawr . . . . . . 1 
Ursinus ... . . . . . 18 Penn • • • • . . . . . . . 1 
Ursinus . ... . . . . 14 Beaver . . . . . . . . . . 0 
Ursinus ... . . . . . 9 Swarthmore .. . . . . . 1 
Ursinu . . . . . . . . 8 Temple . . . . . . . . . 0 
' 
SCORES 
lJrs1nus .... 4 
Ursinus 2 
Ursinus . . . 3 




']'he> ] <J 1- \\101ncn · 1"en n i~ ,.fc>an1. coacl1ecl IJ, 
\Ii ~ .'ncll and 1nanaged h) .'id .'1>011augle. l1acl 
a <'<>lllJJarali,el) ucce ~f ul ea~o11 b, ''inning 
half of their ga111es. Ca1>Lai n Jackie Lancle~. Jane 
Bru~C'h. and l~ nt F'i._cher. the onl\y 'eteran... of 
• 
la t \ <:>ar· tc>an1. pla) eel thr fir l. f-,C'Cond. alld 
third ~ing l c> po~1l1on ,,jth ;\nita f;- riC'k ul> ti -
tuting in the latter po ition. \e,,co111rr" \lann) 
J3allan l) ne. l~ clcl ie l)aniel~. .. l).J :· H open~ack. 
nne Nloi ler. and \lag . C'hafE>nacker acln1iral)l) 
di J>la,ed their ai>ilit\ ''ith Lhf' rack~L in the 
clou hlP ... 1>o~i Li on~. 
Chestnut Hill 1 
Temple . . . . . . . 3 
E. Stroudsburg 2 
Penn . . .. . . . . . 5 
I S 
1\ trip lo \llJrighL ''a~ rained out. n1ak111g the 
Che::,Lnut Ifill \laLC'h the fir..,t one of the \car. 
l ""'he ··ncl-111ai<l_ ·· cante through '' ith a 1-1 'ic-
tor) o\ er their oµponen t_. l ' ra' eling lo T cn1 t>le. 
the l r~inu.., tean1 111 L '' ith ~lrong r ·un11Jelitio11 
and lo-,t :~-2. \ ft r their Lilt '' ith I~asl ~Lt oucl"-
hurg. the g irl .., l)rou~hl hon1e a 'ictor\ of :~-2. 
The Ja ... t 111alc.:l1 of the ~ ea-.,0 11 ''a ... again't tl1e 
1>0\\ erful J>enn tea1n on tl1e ho111 rourt .... 1\l-
Lh o ugh fi\ ~ of thf' n1atche~ ''ert> lo~t that da,. 
each ''a~ a hard fo u~hl battle. 
Kneeliug: Daniels, Landis. Fisher. lauding: chafenacker. Bru ch, ponaugle, Coach Snell. 




rfh t" ll f' \\ golf lcan1. 11nclcr tl1 e di reel io n of t11an-
agpr 13ctl} Acl a111 and coach J)o roth ) l)ortrr ''a 
"' ucce ...... f ul in placing e8oncl in the l'hiladel1)hia 
lnlcrcollcgia te Wo111e11· 01111>eliti on. f>J ) 111outh 
(~ounlr ) Jul) of \ orri LO \\ n generous]) <>IIered 
the ir cour ... e l<> tl1e i1e'' group for thei r J)ractice and 
l10111 e n1 a tche. . In the course of the sea on. the 
lcan1 def ea tecl . '' arthn1ore. Ten11)le an cl f>enn an cl 
lo ... L Lo 13ea\ er. 
Left to right: David on, 
Warren, Idler, N eill, Collins, 
Daniels. 
... 
' ittiug: Kock, Lill. ' tand-
i11 g: Pharr. Le\vis. arter. 





\ o athletic con Lr t i con1ple te '' itl1out cl1c r-
leacler Lo '"' pur o n the enlhu ia n1 of the cro\\cl. 
Thi ) ear· squ acl added ne'' life and )) E']) Lo ralli <'~ 
and gan1c ~ i th the in lrod ucli on of nc>'' cheer. 
a11d tu111IJling act. al)l) executed })) l)iC'k J)a, id. on 
and harli e Collin . The "' iron n1e11 of old l rsinus·· 
'' e re ,, ell . u1)porlecl l)) Ll1i .... )ear· ··rah-rah'" . c1uad. 








SENIOR B Jl LL 
\ ote f ro111 a enior · J)iary: 
Decen1ber Sth and our O \ n .. enior Ball ! We 
hacl l>ee11 an tici1)ating thi ... cla) e' er ... incc \\ e 
hacl attencled the da11ce given 1>) tl1e eni or 
l>ack i11 194.4. Our ho1)e '' er higl1. for the 
C<>n1n1i ttee chairn1en. lecl b) rch ie inion . had 
n1ade grancl pla11 for u . nd o. that night. 
although the ''"ea ther out ide ''a rain). all rc>acl 
]eel f ro111 l r inu to u nn) })rook. 
It ''a a thri II to en ter the l>allroc>J11 ! Tl1e 
light '" ere lo"'· hut \\ e could till ee the 111an) 
couple glicli11g O\ er the fl oor to the trai11 ~ of 
Bob hebley a11d hi orche tra. We '' ere all 
gi' ei1 })eau tif ul red and il' er Chri tn1a l>all 
progran1 . co111plete \Vith a toa t from our enior 
hc) .. t . £,er' one loo] ed '' onderful- the 111e11 i11 
. 
luxedc> and the girl.. in eveni11g go\' n '' ith 
Io, el) cor age . We '' ere c1uick to oh er' e that 
the l r ... in u \\; ornen ha cl adopted the '11e'" look .. 
e' en in their e\ en i ng clothe . 
It ''a. fun to n1eet a Jot c>f the old ga ng agai11. 
13R 
for n1a11\ alun111i J1 acl con1e hack for tl1c> clance. 
, 
We .. 111 iled at the111 aero the Aoor ancl chattecl 
tc>getl1er }Jet'' ee11 dancr . The clanci11g coulcln ·t 
ha' e ))een l>elter · the ore he tra pla) eel e' r rytl1ing 
fron1 \\ altze lo j itterl>ug nun1ber:;. fron1 rht1111-
l>a to the foxtrot. 
With exce1)tion of tin1e out for a })Ortion of 
the Lou i ... -Walcotl hea') '' eight })ou t and a hort 
inter111i . io11. clancing ('On tinuecl fron1 nine until 
011e. J)u ring i11 te rn1i ion. '' e ~atherecl al nea rh) 
ea ting e tal)li h111ent and con tir1ucd oC'ializing. 
n1aking ure. ho'' C\ er. that '" e got })ack to . un-
ll ) ])roc>k for the la t fr '' dance . 
11d ... o the eni<>r Ball '' a_ a huge sut('e . a 
'' 011clerf ul date. a J)erfect }Jlace. an cl a good or-
che tra. It \\a ... hard to realize th at it ,,a, all 
O\ er '"hen the oft note of a \valtz n1edle} grad-
ual!\ f adecl a''a'. .. \\ e left ..... unn' l>roc>k. \\ e 
. , . 
could11 't hel1) '' i. hing that future ._ en ior r la._. e 
'' ould ei1j o~ their .~enior Ball a_ 111uch a. '' e 
had. 
' 
()ne or Oll i cheri . heel l r~inu ~ traditions j~ Ll1e 
annual ( :hri stn1as presen tation of ll ander ... 11/ es-
siah. l ncl<'r the clirection or l)r. \\ illia1n I· ... 
l'hi lip. a chorus. eon1posed of s tudents and fac · 
ult, n1<>n1hC'rs. and an orche tra. eon~istin~ of 
C'an1pu1.., talent 1..,U})portecl })\ n1uL iC'ian~ r1 0111 the 
l' hilaclclphia ()rC'he Lra. eo111hi11e Lht•ir e fTorl~ 
lo p1csc•11 t the great oratorio. \Iar\ L.ee Stu rgi1.., 
has hc•c•n the JJiano at(·on1pani1..,L for the• pa~t 
f o u r \ <'a r!-1. 
"rh is ,ear Cl C'hora} group or Oil(' hundtc>d a11cl 
fi ft ' o iC'es. the l arge~ l cho ru!-1 in the !--C'hoors 
h isto r,. c·o111111c111oraled the• tenth annual prcsC'll -
ta t ion. \ s guest oloisLL. S te\\Hll \lc(:Jear\. 
tenor. rep laced Strcl Jan1i::::.on or rorn1er ,ca1 .... 
c:onlra h o t>aula ll en1n1ingl1aus 1nadc· hc>r third 
appcaranc·c• a l l r"inus. fi lling the \ acanc\ left h~ 
l·:li /ahc•th l )unnin~. \lartha \\ ilsotl. ~01)ra110. 
rc• tu1n<'d ro 1 her fourth :::.ucc·e:--si\e \f'tlt and ~I r. 
l·:arlc· St \ t <'~- ha ....... for hi::- th ird \Car. 
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M ESSI AH 
Thi. ) rar·s ca1Jacit~ cro \\ cl <·01111Jlelel~ fill ed 
130111J)erger Chapel. l~ eC'a u se of the lin1itcd -..rat-
ing facilitie::-.. n1an\ people "ho '' i. l1ed lo hear 
the 11 e sich ''ere unahlc lo procure ticket:::.. \~ 
usual. the C'hapcl ''a ... f e.._Lj, C?l\ decorated: laurel. 
'' rcaths and Lin~e l C'han~ecl the aln1os1>here to 
th al of a Ch ri~L n1a~ cat heel ral. a ncl the candle-




Left to right: Nancy Bare, Walter Fehrle, Charles Williamson Jacquelyn Keller, Betsy Greene, 
Emile Schmidt a they appeared in the Curtain Club production of "The Barrett of Wimpole 
Street." 
.. The Therap) of Lo\ e·· 111ight ea ily be an 
alternate title for ··The Barrett of Wimpole 
. treet ··. which '"a the fall production of the 
Curtair1 Club. Rud olph Bei er ''rote a roma11tic 
drarna centering on Elizabeth Barrett. an invalid 
poete of the nineteenth cen tur). he lived in 
eclu io11 , do1ni11ated b) a warped father who 
believed that love a11d inarriage \Vere inf ul. The 
unhappines of the home wa reflected b} her 
brother and i ter ''ho ubmitted to hi t\ r-
a11n)' . Onl) Henrietta wa willing to incur her 
father ' di plea ure through her clande tine 
111eeting with Captain urtee Cook. 
Bella Hedl). Elizabeth cou in. momentaril) 
brightened the older \VOman • life "' ith her kn o\\"-
ing remark of ' Wove womance. and all that.·· 
Robert Bro\\'11ing. a promi ing poet \Vith a 
dynamic per onality. in pired in Elizabeth th P-
,,·ill to live. lo,vl) but urel) he changed from 
a mere shadow: waiting impatien tly for death. 
to a radiant '' om an holding fa t to life. 
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When it '"a no longer po ible to hide l1er 
feeling for Bro'' ning fron1 her father. Eliza-
beth eloped. Her father. upon hearing the new . 
'"i hed lo a' enge hiin elf b) killi11g her clog. 
Flu h. But Flu h had gone to Ital) '' ith her 
i11i tre ~ . Fa th er Barrett '' a alone '' ith hi 
ren1or e. 
THE CA T 
E'/i:.abeth ll 011/ ton-Barrett J acqu~line Keller '51 
Ed tvard ll oul ton-Barrett . . . . . John :\ orn1an · ~18 
R obert Browning (~harle~ Willian1~on '50 
Henrietta lloulton-Barrett :\anc} Bare ·51 
!Jr. Cha1nbers . . . . . Eugene Glick '51 
Dr. Ford Water/ow . . . . . . \lilt on \larion '48 
ff ilson Pegg} Corli '50 
Arabel ll oul ton-Barrett \ a ng} Tilton '48 
Ortaviu lloulton-Barrett \t"illiam Keller '50 
eptimus ll oul ton-Barrett Richard Reid '-1-9 
A/jred lloulton-Barretl Webb \1orri on "48 
(,harles lloulton-Barrett .'eth Bake '48 
George lloulton-Barrett '\el on \fo\\f) ·51 
Henry ll oul ton-Barret I Fred 'fi-.chler '19 
H enry Beran . . . . . . . . Ernile . chmidt ·51 
Bella H edly . . . . . . . . . . Bet } Grf>ene '48 




"A Christmas Village", the prize-winning table deco-
ration of the Senior "-Omen is no"' another cherished 
memory. 
C:HRISTMAS 
\o ti111c of the \c>ar i richer in tradition tha11 
i .... (~hr i t111 a~ \\f'C'k at L r~inu_ . rfhe annual for-
111a l hanqucl. l1eld thi ) ear on l)e<'en1l>cr i - al 
<>:()() J>. \J .. i. characlerizt>d )>, cleliciou..., food. 
, 
unique tal>lr d<>coralion .. and beautiful coeds. 
rl he• \\ OlllCll of each claS$ \it> \\ ith CU ·h othe1 
lo p r od 11<·<' the n10. l original and beautiful table. 
'f'hi . \car·~ ''inners '' ere the eniors ,,ho fa h-
ioned a \ e \\ l•:ngland l O \\Jl a t (:hrislnla"". clra\\ll 
and built lo scale a nd con1plcte c>\Pll to the 
c lc'clri c ~ trec t Ji :rh t~ . The junior. portra,ecl the 
With two year ahead of them, the Sophomore' look 
tow.trd "Ur inu in the Future:· 
The Juniors follo\\ ed out their "Hark the Herald 
Angel ·· theme by uc;pending caroling angel.. abo~ e 
their table. 
B A OUET 
lllO .. l f an1ilia1 ( :h1 j...,tnlcl"' C' aroJ-.. in cletai}ed '( C' lle..,: 
the "'<>j)hon101 f'"- dt>\ eloped th then1 e of .. l r-..i -
n u 'ollcge in the f'uture .. and the fre ... hn1cn 
cle1Jic:t~d th intPrior of a cl1urch '' ith a <Told 
organ and haloed ch o i rl H>) !:;. l)u ring the 111<''1 L 
~eason ·. g reet in~~ "ere ~xl ncled lo the '' 0111c n 
h~ the ]>resident of the \leu · Student ouncil: 
and after dinnrr. \l i~~ .' tahr prt> .. ented l1er annual 
Chri. tn1a:, 111rs~age. F'ol lo\\ ing the banc1uct. ~irl::­
an<l fello'' '' ent to the f e ti\ el) decora ted ~\ 111 
for an e\ en i ng of cl anc i ng. 
The F re hman \\ omen 
a ca ndl e-re plendent 
C hri tmas banquet. 
n1ixed arti try and grandeur in 




l r~i nu~ in Lh C' Spring n1eans a lo t Lo a co-re l. 
for it ll ring. \\ iLh iL the annual \l a~ l)a) f~ ti\ i-
Lie re. plenclen l '' i Lh })age ant. alh lcti c act i \ i lies. 
})ring ])la) a n cl a \Ia) Queen lo rule o\ er tl1 e 
nlire da\. La~l 'ear \l illie \\ il:::.on ''a::- <·ro\\ nPc l 
during the presC'nlalion of 1_)11) lli ... Bright'~ .. \ut-
cr ac:k.er F'anta ... \ ·· . 
l~a~l (:a nlJ>ll \\ a~ ga) l) clecoralecl ancl l>e('U llle 
the ~ Lagf' for the C' l1 arrning Lale o f L\\ o (' hilclre11 
'' 110 ·e dol ls co n1C' Lo life. l1arac tcr doll .... 
'' ooclcn . oldiC' t".. a jaC'k-in-the-l)o \.. graC'ef ul fair-
ie. and C\ en a da~ hing i)rince n1ad the fan ta. \ 
·01111) lcLr. 
Th inLricalr n1a) })Ole dance '' a a l1110. L the 
onl ) feature of Lh <' f a11 La ) Lhat the l)O) clicl not 
a LLe1111JL lo t<>}J) a f C \\ '' eek later '' 11en the\' 
ga' e the ir Lracl iti onal con1ic \ er ion of Lhc g irl.· 
]Jagean l. ]•.,o r thei r via) ··c1ueen .. Lhe ho) .._ chc> e 
Le'' Ro a ... their cla int) O\ ereig11 ancl c ro\\ necl 
l1in1 '' ith a ha lloo11 fillecl '' ith 111ilk. l~0Ll1 v r-
.., io11 of th 194 7 \Ia\ Da \ a re nc\ e1 -to-be-for-
. 
gotten n1 en1orie .. . 
, 
Il A Y 
1948 
\o\\ a. senior \\ e ha\e JJarlici1)ated in ou1 
la. l V1a) J) a) celel1ration a~ C'ollege tudent ·. 
1"' hi ' C:' a r '' r '' en l lo L he }) o 11 an cl ' o led for one 
of ou 1 C"la. s ])eautie to i;;er\ e a" ()ueC'n. \l ar\ ~ . 
t :arlcr \\a.., our choice \\ ith ~arol . <"hocppe and 
1\nn ~l oi~ter ~erving a. her .... e11io1 allrnclanl ..... 
(Jur C' l a ~ s ha -..een n1an\ in no\ a lion. in it ... 
. 
rour \f'ar~ of C'olleg:e. ancl our lat \l a~ J)a~ 
brought sti ll ano ther. For the fir-..l Lin1e in 
l r. i 11 u~ h i!--lOr) the µage an l \\as p re ... en lc>cl on 
thP foolhall fiC:"ld in teacl of on tl1c Lr aditional 
J ·: a~t Ca1npus s till another indication of c>~j)ancl­
irig enro ll1 nrnt. \o longer cou ld the la\\ 11 of 
the lihrar' acC"o111n1odatc the parent .. . f ric11d .... and 
rc>lali\P.., \\ho gatherecl for the occa~ ion. rl'h f' 
grea ter c~.xpan"'e" of the f oolhall field ofTC'rrcl 
an opporlunil \ for a larger ca l than hacl <"'Pr 
},pf 01 e ber.n po ible. 
wla, l)a, brought gradua ti on ('\ C'll c l o~er. ancl 
a-.. grad ualc~ "e can look hack 011 four 'ear~ 
• 
of heautirul an d fc. li\ e :pring c·elchrali on ..... 
Seated: Justice, Carter, Neill. Standing: Freking, Moister, M cPherson, Lewis. Schoeppe. 
l .+3 
IL i.' the -- i11 ere l101)e c>f th clitor~ a11<l tl1e te:tfT of th 
1948 R BY tl1al tl1i · l>ool \\ill recall the i11a11y 1)J ec.1~<:1 11t 
i11 rn orie · ·01111ected "'iLh col lege life. We ha\ atler11 1)t~ll 
lo n1ake it a faithful reco rcJ of our four yea r }Je11t at l lr5ir1L1.. 
To all tl10 ·e ""ho l1 t:1ve hel1Jed to n1ake thi l)ool\. }JO il>l \\ e 
e\.le11cl our i11ce re th <:111k . 
C.. l\ l3EL~J_j l ~ c.t11cl FLORE\ CE CH EJ\1{ 't -




For seve11l}'-seie11 1·e<1rs l 'rsi1111s l1<1s serte<l tl1e 11ee<l 
• • 
of yo11tl1 seeh,i11g tl1e be11efits of l1ig/1 er e<l11<·<1tio11 












RAFFEO'S MARKET KING'S ATLANTIC STATION 
MERRILL W. KING, Proprietor 
CORNER MA!N AND STH A VENUE 





(next to State Police Barracks) 
BRAND CANNED 
Are Just Better 
GEORGE B. VROOMAN, Inc. 






PHILADELPHIA DAIRY PRODUCTS CO., Inc. 
Phone 816 
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D a i ry P r o d u c I s 
Ice Cream 





Serving Schools and Colleg es for Over Thirty Years 
CLARKSON CHEMICAL CO., Inc. M. W. BAMFORD, Inc. 
Institutional Supplies, Floor Waxes 
and Maintenance Materials 
Apothecaries 
WILLIAMSPORT. PA. 8 S. 5th Street Reading, Pa. 
Phone LO 7-6370 
JOHN C. TOWNSEND & SONS 
Teas, Coffees, Spices, Etc. 
WE SPECIALIZE IN ORANGE PEKOE TEA BAGS 
1232 Arch Street Philadelphia 
t·---------------------------------------------------------------------1 





USED AT f 
URSINUS COLLEGE I 
• ----------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
Compliments of 
TYSON SHIRT COMPANY 
Norristown, Pa. 




CEMENT BLOCK CO. 
CONCRETE BLOCKS 
CONCRETE SEPTIC TANKS 
STEEL WINDOWS 
THOROSEAL WATERPROOFING 
W est Hight Street and Grosstown Road 
Potts town. Pe nna. 
SUPERIOR TUBE COMPANY 
Makers of Fine Small Tubing in Many Metals 
MAIN PLANT 
Germantown Pike1 Between Collegeville and Evansburg 
Congratulations to the Class of 1948 and Our Sincere 
Wishes for Success in the Coming Years 
COLLEGE CUT RATE STORE 
STH and MAIN STREETS 
Paul N. Lutz, Manager 
Compliments of 







Cross Roads of the Cru11pus 
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' 
VICTOR v. CLAD c 0. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
Food Service Equipment 
China - Glass and Silverware :: Kitchen Utensils 
FOR COLLEGES, HOSPITALS, INSTITUTIONS. HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS 





JOSEPH ADAM & SON CO. LANSDALE HEATING 
Caterers SUPPLIES COMP ANY 
Plumbing and Heating Equipment 
20th STREET BELOW GODFREY A VENUE 
PHILADELPHIA 38, PA. LANSDALE, PENNA. 
Phone 6061 
MOYER'S UP-TO-DATE STORE 
COLLEGEVILLE BEAUTY 
Groceries - Paints - Hardware 
and GIFT SHOP 
538 MAIN STREET IONA C. SCHATZ 
TRAPPE. PA. 
4 78 Main Street Collegeville, Pa. 
LOmbard 3-5645 
VINCENT'S SEA FOODS 
12th Avenue Reading Terminal Market 
Philadelphia 7, Pa. 
SYNTHANE CORPORATION 
Manufacturers of Laminated Phenolic Sheets 
Rods, Tubes and Fabricated Parts 
OAKS, PENNA . 
. 
KEYSTONE BRUSH CO., Inc. 
Kitchen Supplies, Brushes, Chemical 
and General Cleaning Needs 
33-35 Spruce Street New York 7, New York 
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' 
LANDES MOTOR CO. 
MAIN and FIRST A VENUE 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
DAV IS 
Coal and Apron Supply Co. 
A Complete Linen Rental Service 
PHILADELPHIA 
CLAUDE'S BARBER SHOP 
A Friend of All Ursinus Men 
CLAUDE MOYER. Prop . 
• 
Enjoy th e Cozy Atmosphere of 
LAKESIDE INN 
Luncheon and Dinner 
Served Daily and Sunday 
Catering to 
Banquets, Private Parties, Social Functions 
Montgome ry County's Ne west a nd Smartest 
Cockta il Lounge 
Linfield 2933 Route 422. Limerick 
SCHEIDT'S 
Valley Forge Beer 
ADAM SCHEIDT BREWING CO. 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
All Types of Banking Services 
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
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Old Perkiomen Bridge 
COLLEGEVILLE. PA. 
Has Carried Millions Safely 
Across Since 1799 
Complime nts of 
MRS. WAGNER'S SNACK ROOM 
Perkiomen Mutual Insurance 
Company 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Has Protected Thousands Against 
Fire and Storm 
Since 1871 
CHATLIN'S 
Famous for Famous Brands 
VALUE - STYLE - QUALITY 
LOSSES PAID $2, 165,673 
Outfitters for the Smart College Student 
The Old Bridge Is the Company's 
Trade Mark of Stability 
JOHN R. 
Main and Mill 
YOUNG 
HENDRICKS, PA . 
DISTRIBUTORS OF 
Norris town 
& c 0. 
Gasoline ... Ke1·osene ... Fuel Oil ... Pennzoil and Motor Oil 





WILL'S TYDOL ST A TI ON 
Stop for a Major Check-Up 
and Courteous Service 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Established 1890 Incorporated 1915 





At the Collegeville Bake ry 
Quality for Over a Century 
J. E. CALDWELL & CO. 
Jewelers and Silversmiths 
Main Office 
516 Commerce Street Philadelphia Chestnut and Junipe r Streets Philadelphia 7. Pa. 
Compliments of 




PA P E R 
A 
p ZIMMERMAN PAPER & SUPPLY CO. 
E Paper Specialists 
R NORRISTOWN, PA. 
SUNNYBROOK 
A Big Name Band 
Every Saturday Night 
POTTSTOWN, PA. 
Try 
LEN'S SHOE REPAIR 
For Soles and Heels 
RAdcliff 5-9443 
THE TOWN RESTAURANT 
WM. V. SUFLAS, ' 45 
DENIS BALLAS 
Steaks - Chops - Seafood 
1018-20 W. Lehigh Avenue Philadelphia, Pa. 
. 
Visit 
THE COLLEGE DINER 
Ope n 24 Hours a Day 
Phone 4541 
W. H. GRISTOCK SONS 
Coal, Lumber and Feed 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 











SCHULZ OLD TIMEY BREAD 
At Your G1·ocer •.. At Your Home 
UP-TO-THE MINUTE FRESHNESS 
SCHULZ BAKING COMP ANY 
Pottstown, Pa. 
Your Friendly Ba ker for Ove r 45 Years 
GEO. F. CLAMER, EST. 
Hardware - Plumbing - Heating 




EAGLE NEST HOTEL 
Meetings - Banquets - Parties 
113 O N THE PERK AT RAHNS 
Colleg eville 271 
DEvonshire 8-1910-1911 
MAYFAIR BOTTLING c 0 • / Inc. 
Importing Beer Distributors 




POTTSTOWN COLD STORAGE 
and ICE COMPANY 
Pottstown, Pa. 
EAGLEVILLE HOTEL 
Bar . . . Dining Room . . . Coffee Shop 
Continental and American Cusine 
Luncheons from 7 5 cents Dinners from Sl.35 
WAinut 2-1468-69 Mary Rogan 
W. E. RYAN, Inc. 
Down Horne Farms 
Down Home Butter, Eggs and Poultry 
For Complete Satisfaction 
Shop at 
BLOCK'S 
Montgomery County's Largest 
Department Store 
15-21 West Main Street 
Norristown, Pa. 
Punch at the College 
Furnishe d Exclus ively By 
JAMES K. HIRES COMPANY 
Reading Terminal Market Philadelphia 35 South Front Street Philadelphia, Pa. 
H. D. REESE c 0. 
Poultry - Meats - Frozen Foods 






The 1948 Ruby 
1206 CHESTNUT STREET 
PHILADELPHIA# PA. 

PATRONS OF THE 1948 R BY 
~I r . an<l \ Ir ... . Walter £. (la111 i\Ir. and i\Jr-... \\"illia111 R. Leute 
l\rJ r . \ ioJel Bake i\J r. Loui-.. f). \ Ia1111 
\I r. and \ Irs. E(l ' ' arcl Barr ~Ir. and ~ I r~. \\.illian1 t~ . l\lann 
\ir . an<l 'Vl r . .' . .'. 13artl1olon1e,,· \I r . and \I rs. Richarcl 0. ~Iullikin 
vir. and i\l r . John 1\ . Belli-.. \I r. ancl \I r-... lifford 1 Iuntz 
.\Ir. ancl \Ir . . Robert Benl1an1 \I r. and \1 1 -... Luui-.. 11. \I, er-.. 
. 
vl r. an cl vl r . Herbert F. l~rO \\ 11 \I r. and i\Ir!:>. £d,,•in 1\ . \ eun1an 
\I r. an<l wl r~ . Harold : . Cain ~ I r. and i\ l r-... lar~n<"e Peife1 
vI r. and \I r . L. G. Carter \I r. ancl i\I r~.] . \\ a\ ne Pollic1' 
IJr . ancl Mr . . Clinto11 l\'l . C:herr\' , \I r~ . \ ina \\ . Roh~rt-..on 
.\-1 r~ . J acolJ H. Clark 
\Ir . and \I r . r\ r th u r Rol)in 011 
~Ir . and \lrs. \1itchell G. Cotler 
\I r. ancl \I r-.. . Jol111 \\ .Sare 
l) r. and \I r . Frederick J. Faux 
Dr. ancl .Nl rs. J \lhert ~chafenacke1 
f)r . and vlr . Willi an1 L . Fink 
\11. a nd .Ni r~ . Harla11 Flacl 
i\Ir. ancl \l r-... l1a1 le~ t: . . chroecl r 
J)r. and \ilr . aughn . Garner 
~I r . ancl \I r-... Daniel H . . chu lt1 
l\ l r. and i\!Ir . ~ altrr Graff 
1)1 . and \Ir . . Ra, n1ond G reene 
l\ilr. and \I r . Ilan~ ~ . . tolz~ 
Wlr. and \Ir . . \lhcrl Hai111 hach 
l)r. and \lrs. l'aul Z. Hofln1an ])r. anti ~ I rs . Ru-..-..t~l l ]). :--i turgis 
i\tl r. a 11 cl l\ I r ~ . l I r r h rt I-I u h he l l lVIr •. Carrie . naidn1an 
l\lr. ancl l\ l r~ . " ' ill ia111 H un ter ~I r . ancl \I rs. \\
1illia1n 1~ . T rai 11 ~ r 
\Ir. and \lrs. L.oren1. B. ], in~ 
\Ir. and l\lr~. \laurice J. kra-..ne\r 
J' 
l\ l rs. Je-.-..iP H. \ 1eith 
l\ lrs. John h.ri .... te n~ n 
\11 . and \Ir-... L.oui -.. l\. ron \I r. and \I ts. Roherl \\ il~on 
161 
"' £'\ IOR l)lRE ~TOR\ 
\l) \ \1. 1'~ . EI.JZ>\BJ.:TII 
138 \\ harton Roa<l, l';len .... ide. Pa. 
\LI. \\. \I \RJORIE 1'.lRhP \TRI K 
1\1.'fRICJil'ER. Ll c:\ \I. 
601 \\ . Franklin ~t1 eet. ~latington. l>a. 
\ \J \ 1)£0. J O~E 
Box 583. Carac:a .... \ en<>z.11t .. Ja 
\.'.\l)J<:R\1 \ \. C~ \ 'f ll \Rl\l~ '-'CIIEI~ I..II \SE 
J>illo''. Pa. 
\'Df: RSO \ . llfLl)\ E. 
l \\ e..,t .'tre<'I. \l edia, Pa. 
\Tk.l\~O\ . \\ I\J.' 11':1.D \1.. JR. 
4'"13 \lain ~I rt'el. Ro) er .... ford. Pa. 
B I\ J I ~ S 0 \ , \I. J 0 . f: P 111 \ r: 
627 16th _\,enue. BPthlehe111. I)a. 
~=-:2 I>n)\idence 'ou rt. \t lanti<' it), \. J. 
B>\ 1.1 . \ \ T\ \I<: . \I \R\ ·\ \ 
31 E. Central \ ,enuc. \loor<' .... lo\\n, \ . J . 
Bi\RB \ Sll. .J \\IES T. 
1902 I>acifi c \ ,enue, ,\t lantic it). '\. J. 
BARR. r: \BI·:LIJE \ . 
--10 \\ il1ian1 ~lrPet. Roo e'elt. l ,. I.. \ . ) . 
BARROIJJ. ROBERT D. 
1185 I lalard Road. J>aln1erton. l>a. 
BARTi IOIJO\IE\\. c:O\ST \\CE I. 
Box 123. 'fa tan1). Pa. 
B RTLE. J 11: \ \ R. 
• trafford . \lounte<l Roule 1. \\·a)ne. Pa. 
BAL \f. ELI-: \ \OR 
R.O. #2, Dougla 'ille. Pa. 
BEL.I ... \IA.RI\\ E. 
568 F:dgehill Road. \ r<l:,ley. Pa. 
BEL.I.JS. ~ \ \ J. 
712 l•"' ulton Street. Che ter. Pa. 
BE\ 11 \ \l. H J~'fT1 .J . 
15:30 Cht'\\ 5treel. Philadelphia. Pa. 
BOfJ I\. \\ ' \ l .. l 'ER R. 
30.~ \an . ci,er Street. Bf'\erl), ::\. J. 
RO~I .ER ~1 \RIO\ \. 
.. chool Lane. Jeff prson' ille. J)a. 
BRJ(; r l"l'. Pl I'l LLIS R. 
118 \\ . 1' ... ornance Lreet. \ orri<-LO\\ n. Pa. 
I~ RO\\ \. PJ l'l 1 ..LI. J. 
256 Broad Strert. Kc')porl. "-1. J . 
BL C~ 1' \ER. J 01 I\ T f. 
Dublin. Pa. 
Bl R S. TEI) \f. 
1317 \\. Airdrie . trect. Philadelphia, Pa. 
C~ \I \. 1 .. 01~ I ... 
309 CPnler . t reel. El111er, \. J . 
C R'fl~R. \f \R\ If. 
902 \'. 65th .. treet. Philadelphia. Pa. 
HERR). FLORE.\ CE R. 
8 .· i1np on Road. \ rdntore. JJa. 
CLARK. RJ I I ,_\RD IL 
6 : . Broad trect. \\. oocl bur). \. J. 
OLTJER, JI \RR! A\. 
561 ... econd . Lreet, L) ken .... Pa. 
COLI .. ! ~ . . Cl I \RLE.' E. 
145 E. ~larket treet. \ ork. Pa. 
COOPER. J 1\ E l\1. 
31 \\' . Park,, ay \' enue. Che .... ter. Pa. 
COTL.ER. JERO~IE \I. 
68 rn titu te Place. Bridgeton, '-,. J . 
CREW . .'. EDJTif EEI..Y 
21 •. 5th . trect. Darb). Pa. 
RIT.', J_.EO J. 
1507 ~1arkley treet. ~ orri lO\\ n. Pa. 
C 1TLER. ED\\ ARD C .. III 
277 \\' . Rittenhou e lreet. Philadelphia. Pa. 
DABBACK. DeWITT T. 
237 Che tnut treet. pring Cit) . Pa. 
162 
0 \ 11 L \I \ \ . J 0 I I\ E. 
682 ()(:('an \, enuc. Hrook), n. \ . \ . 
• 
D \ \ I EL~. EL)\ \ I. 
1-;- 1':. l\.in!! .... lligh,,a,. \It. r: phrai111. \ . J. 
0\). J\\E D. 
6:21 ~toke .... \, en11t·. 'olling .... \\ootl. \. J. 
I) E J·: \ . rl i.: R ll P. 
l)t: rrz. B \RB AR\ J. 
135 Bontparl \ \t'llltt>. \\ eli .... ter (:ro't'"' 19. \l o. 
l)ER E\\ l \\I\. \ , I I r: l ~ E\ 
112 ll ig.hlancl \, enuc·. (:he ... tr1 . l)a. 
l)J OR LP. \I \RJ ORIE B. 
l o.~7 ·r, ... on 1\ \'t>n ut·. Rn .... 1, n. J>a . 
• IJ l R FEE. 11 \ Rl~ \ \ C. 
llS ( :Ji,rdcn \, t>nue. (;}cn··-id1-. Pa. 
ES'r \ BROC>I\.. EI.I.£\ E. 
12 S. ~chu) 11"ill \ \c·n11e. \or1i ... tn\\ll. }>a. 
E\ \ \S, l\. 1)£ \ \ 
11 ~. ll ill<'rt> .. t Road. ~pringfil'ld. I)a . 
E\\ \ \. ' I I \RLES R. 
100 Clen\\tHHl \ ,en11e, \\ilcl\\ Oo<L \. J. 
E\\ El\. \1 \RC \RF:'l' G. 
20.1 \ illanc)\a Road. c;1a ....... boro .. \. J. 
E 'l ~ 1-= ~ B \ ( : I I. S. \ \ \ E 
106 ( :he ... 1 nut lJanc•. \\a ne .. l'a. 
F \ \\ "f l l 0 RI>. C \ R 0 IJ _ \. 
R.l) .. I lat fi<'lcl. Pa. 
l•'ERl; L ' 01\. CEOR<;E \\. 
1211 \. \Jli .... on ~l1c·c·t. Philadelphia. J>a . 
F J \ K.. RI ' I l \ R 1) I >. 
1 129 l~al1n ~trt>el, Rt>ad111~. J'a. 
1'.,l~ \J). \1 \R1 E. 
200 I I igh .. lr<'cl. Ea .... 1011. J>a. 
FOR\l lGl.1 . P\l l ~ l\E 
600 \'\ e~1111in ... 1c>r 1\, en11c·. lTacldonfield . \. J. 
FOR\ \RI . JO. EJ>IJl\E \ . 
216 \\. 'F'ifth ~trect. 1.an .... dul ... J>a. 
c; \R '-,ER, \ \LC 11 \ C. 
1!7 E. \\'acl""''orth ~trer.t. J>hiladt"lpl11a. l>a. 
GI. 0 \I B. r"' R \ \ C I '°' \ . 
:2125 Pepper Terracr.. Philadelphia. J>a . 
C 0 I) SI I A. I J K. R ' J' 11 \I. 
:30.5 \Iar,land J\,•en111·. J\lclan . J>a. 
• 
GOR. 0\. I I EL.E\ \I. 
.1720 O"ford . t1c•t>I. Phil adelphia. I>a. 
GR \ F' ~ .... LO l l .. (, .. J II 
J>aoli. Pa. 
CR \~.'l\. FREDERICK \. 
} (:hurch . tlCC'I. .'t>ahright. \ . J. 
GR \ ) S 0 \ . \ I~ \ I \ I .. 
R.D. +f6. t11nbt'r]ancl . .\Id. 
CR1\ 1 . ·o . BER\ 1\RD I ... 
R.D. #6. 'urnbrrland. \Id . 
GREE,E. BETT1 J. 
370 l Baring . treel. Philadelphia. I>a. 
GRO.'. ~11\. , 11 .\ROI~D 
2.15 \Jorri .... \,enue. l .. ong Branch. \. J. 
JIAl\IBA II. ~l_\RJ ORIE \ . 
11.1 \V. \laplP A.,enue. I .. anghornr.I>a. 
H\\ OCK. \D\ \f. 
R.f). # 1. \ orri LO\\ n. Pa. 
. pring 1-lou .... P. Pa. 
II .\RTf\ G. \ \ \ \\. 
20 E. J ohn~on tree t. German to'' n. Pa. 
HEIJ \1 . . DOROTJ I) F. 
419 (;a-..kill \ ,enue. ~It. Ephrain1. '\. J. 
TIE .. EDITH L. 
139 Park A.' en ue, College' ille. P a. 
IIOFF\IA"\. ELE \\OR J. 
513 High . treet. Pot t-..to'" n. Pa. 
IIOPEl\. BER~ARD . 
959 \. \lar..,hall . treet. Philadf'lphia. Pa. 
Ill BBELL. J ;\ E E. 
734 E. King Strf'et. I...anca-.,ter, Pa. 
Hl ~TER. :\1 ARC \RE'f P. 
~26 Orchard .\' rnue. 1· eadon, Pa. 
I\J , Al\ '\ r\ E. 
~pringfield Road. \ e,,·to"·n . quare. Pa. 
Jl PPE, ROBERT J. 
61 Colling .\ \.f'l11H'. RoC'hP.]]f' Park,\. J. 
K \ .'PER.'KI, TIIO\Ir\ J. 
101 Bur on 'tr<·,·t. E .. ' troud-.,IJurg. Pa. 
KEI{ , \I \R) K. 
295 \Iillburn \ \.enur, \lillburn. \. J. 
KI,J•:l\ , .J r\CQ El, \I\ E ,\ . 
R.f). # 6. Bridgrton. \. J. 
KLI~ I\ , RllOD \ P. 
Roo f'\ent, \. J. 
K 0 ET I ER, \\ I J, L 1 11. 
Boxlaan 190. Bat a' ia, J a' a 
K () 11 Lr r \ . ' J) .\ \ l J) \I. 
681 \11hrey \ ,1 .. n11c. J\rdrnore, Pa. 
KR\. \ F~I, ROBERT L .. 
38 ' . 'f allalta., t>e \ venue. \ tlantic C..ity. '\i . J. 
KRI. TJ~\ E\, IJORI" .. 
75 Bf>ll Street, \ allt'\ ~trPan1, I. .. I.. \ . 'l . 
• 
.KR()'\ , KE\\ETII ~r. 
1.317 '\. 7th . tret>I. Philadel phia. Pa. 
J. \ \I \ c;. TJ \ \ l IJ .. . , JR. 
841 Bf'rkele) \ ,enue, 'J'renton, \. J. 
l~ \ PE. :-, .\ LJ~ 'r \ . 
. 31 1 Cu1nbPrland '°'lreet, l..f'banon. Pa. 
I.J~ lJ'f ~~. \I I I J~.\ R IJ . 
1501 . urre} Lane, O, erhrook Ifi ll-,, Pa. 
LI.CJ\ IJ. EJ...1\ l\E \ . 
1251 l•'ranklin ~lreel. Phdad<·lphia. l>a. 
J . f)( ~ Kll \R'l' . EJL~:E~ 
50:~ J ericho Roa<l. \ bington. Pa. 
1. l I ) \v I < ; • \ 1. J 0 
625 Kat hr) n ~treet. Rea<ling. J>a. 
\ 1 \ ~ , A J TA R. 
l'f'hblt .. Ifill Road. Doyle-.to,vn. I>a. 
\I \Rf' l.E, J)C)RO'fll\ J. 
, pring lfou"e. Pa. 
\le< : \ R'J"y, R TJ J L. 
1119 \ nchor .'trerl. l>hiladelphia 2 1. l'a. 
\J,·C1\ l . I.. \\ D . .'1' L.EI L. 
66 \v . GrPen\\ood \ \f'llllP. I.an <lo" nc. Pa. 
\l c· l~LJ{()r . \\IL EL \ .. 11 
Rid g<> Roa<l, l ' rainer, Che~ler, Pa. 
\ ll K~C.11, J. \\Il .L.l \ \J . JR. 
3 1 :~ .. Broad .'trect, l .i11Lr., J>a. 
\l I LL~: R. l<'ORRE~T \\ . 
211 \l ain !->trerl, J)boc-nix,illr, Pa. 
\IC)l~'r~:R. \\\I~ B. 
\JC>RRl"O\ . \\' J•: BB "-t. 
\ I < > ) I•: H . E \ I~ L) \ 1\ I. 
\ll LLll\..I . II. EL\I E 
R.I). tfl, \ orri-.,10,,n. l'a. 
12 Ehn. trcr. l, I~a)\illt>. \. \. 
Pai ker Ford. Pa. 
1 Lake l)ri\{' \oorlh. \ alle' ~l1earn. I .. I.. \ . \. 
\Jl \ ' f'Z. P \l T ..I El?. . 
..... )8 
' ... hurch J.ane, 1 caclon, Pa . \I) ER:-,, T ..0 l I:-, 11. 
802 \larlin \, pnuc, Bt }n \l a\\r. I'a. 
\ E \\ \I \ \ . <; R \ c: E 1·. 
2702 c:heltrnhurn \ \ enur, J)hila<lt·lphia 19. J>a. 
\C>BLJ.:. \llLl>Rl~ l) (, . 
19 1-07 10 I \ ,cnt1<\ Jl olJi.,.. . Y. 
\ < > I{ \ I \ \ . .I () 11 \ R.. J R. 
:3S E, <' I grf"t' ll Road. '\orrii:ito\\ n, Pa. 
O' \Ell..1 .. JO)(:J·: ·r. 
3:300 ~l'hool I lou .... c• T.a ne, l)re" <'l Tl ill, J>a. 
J>E t F l~ I{. J \\I E~ .J . 
S3 1.) l .in dl>~rgh Rou)c,ard. Philadt·lphia 43. J>a. 
J>FEIFFEH, llE\R'\ \\ . 
. 3.39 \l,1tlt• \ \t'lllH'. I.aun•l\,ncul. \. J. 
1b3 
POLI.OCK. Rl T ll \ I. 
PO\D. JO EPH I .. 
R.D. ::± 2. Uo\\ ningto\\ n. J>a. 
:>·~.i Park \ \f'nue. \lea<l' ille. l>a. 
RE'fTE\\. EIJ\\ .\RD \\ .. JR. 
26 Prict' ..;I n·et. \\1 e-.,t Che ... ter. I>a. 
ROBERT~O\ , JE \ \ C •. 
edar IIill 'enue. \\} cknff. :\. J. 
ROBJ :\ ...,0 \. J \~IE~ \ . 
818 I larper .\' enue. Drt')..t'l I I ilL l'a. 
RO~..,. Gr:ORGE \. 
2710 ~[ arri on treet. \'~ il111ington. Ot'l. 
..., \RE. \I \RJ \ :\ I .. 
121 Barricklo i\\rnue. 'frenton 10. \. J. 
'"'(II \FE\ \C.k.ER. \l.\RG \RE1' \I. 
128 \ . . \Jain ~treet, \orth \\ale . l'a. 
IIEF'.F). DO GL.A T. 
-159 he ... tnut "' treP.l. l'ntt..,lo\\ n. Pa. 
"C.f-IELLll \"' E. \IIRI \\I l .. 
116 .' . Poto1nac "'1reet. \\a\ ne-.boro. l'a. 
...,CllOBER. (.EL \ I:\E 
Paul .. horo Road. (Jark~huro. \. J. 
'"'LI IOEJ'PE. ( A \ROL 1 \ 
3.11 \Jar' in Road. Elkin .. Park. l'a. 
"'Cl I ROEi) ER. KE\ \E'fH IJ. 
89-48 201 ~lr~el. llolli .... i. \. ) . 
..., 11 l L'fZ. J E \ \ \ \ \ E 
800 C.olurnbia \ ' enue. T~ an-.dale, I>a . 
'"'LOTT. I I 0\'< \R l) 1--1. 
121 Er<lenheirn Road. Philaclt•lphia 18. l'a . 
...,l\10\". \RCJIIB \ Ll) B. 
1102 \lain '"'tre<>t. Ilellerlo\\ n. l'a. 
"'1 \ 1 I' I J ER. :\ I \ R J 0 \ R . 
..., \IJ1'H. ll. 1\\ 
8 Br ighton 1\Ycnu~. Bloornfi~ld. \. J. 
'°'\ \10\1 \ \, r:. JOSEI'lll"E 
30 Elli ... ~tre ·1. lla<l<lonfield. \. ]. 
:-,p \\ (; I.ER. BER\ .\ Dl\E 
1810 \Jain ~trc•el. \ ortha1npton. J>a. 
..,Pl 1)1~. II ELE'\ \ . 
1219 '"'· Fifth ...,trcet. J>hiladelphia. l'a. 
Tl I~ RL). DORI~ E. 
(}ak-.. Pa. 
STOLZE. Cll \RLO'l'1'E t .. 
\\oodlancl Road. \lont\alt. \ . J. 
~'f l l{G I ~. \J \R'r I.EEC. 
26 i'\th J\ \ellLH', ollt·ge,illc» l'a. 
'f I L'f O \. \ \ '\ L): \ . 
252 \\. I Jaine ... ~trerl. PhdadPlphiu 1 l. l'a. 
'fORI. L I~ \\ J)ER l' .. JR. 
182.) ~. Broad ~lrecl. I'hiluclelphia, J>a. 
'fROL T\I \ \, \'r l L \I\ 1-:. 
) 17 \\ . \\ incl .... or ~tI<'<'l. Rcading. l 'a. 
TRO\.EI .J.. r,REIJ J. 
2-11 Bridµ.e ~lrt·el. t>hoc·nix' tile. l'a. 
'T\\ I\ I\(,. \ \ \ ) B. 
636:3 (~ol111nbia \\enuc-. Philadel phia. I'a. 
\ El'f l I. \OR \f1\ J. 
132 Brt•nt\\ood 1\ ,en11<'. J> ll1nan. \. J. 
\ 0\ l)R1\ Cll. JO \\ 
60 l\..ing ~tret•I. l 'ott..,,to\\ n. l'a. 
\\ \Rl>E\. R \ \DOI~PI I \ . 
\\ E\'fZ. RIC :tl \RI) E. 
\\ ll ~O\. LO I~ R. 
Il.D. # 1. ~t h\\t•nk~' ille, Pa. 
R.I>. # .3. T.t'h ighton. J>a. 
156 Eaton Roacl . l>re"el 11 ill. J'a. 
\\001). Jl \\l'l'\ \I. 
32 I· •. \\ alnut ljant·. t>hilad ·lpltia 11. l'u. 
1 E \I\. I E. '\ r: L~O \ \\ .. JR. 
1911 .J 11111a1a \ ' t•ntH. \01 ra-.to\' n. Pa. 
Zl\<:R \Fl'. \II .11 1\~:T. JR . 
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